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IN DD E X.

Page

Array'd in mortal flesh,

LAS! and did my Savior bleed ? (Good Friday)

AAmazing grace ! how fweet the found !

Awake, and fing the fong,

Awake our fous, away our fears,

A debtor to mercy alone,

All ye that pafs by, to Jefus draw nigh (Good Friday)
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213

276
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And let this feeble body fail,

A form of words, tho' e'er fo found,

Ah! lovely appearance of death,
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396

Author of true and faving faith,

EFORE Jehovah's awful throne,

Beholdthe throne of grace,

Bleft be the dear uniting love,

Beloved Savior, faithful Friend,

349
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INDE X.

Bleft be the Father, and his love, (Trinity Sunday)

Bleft Spirits above, whofe garments appear,

Bleffings for ever on the Lamb,

Breathe fromthe gentle fouth, O Lord,

Brethren, let us join to blefs,

Befide the gofpel pool,

By me, O my Savior, ftand,

Bywhom was David taught,

Bride ofthe Lamb, up to the ſkies,

Blow ye the trumpet, blow,

APTAIN of thine enlifted hoft,

CAChildren of Ifrael, fee what ſhade,

Come, Holy celeſtial Dove,

Come, Holy Ghoft, my foul infpire, (Whitsunday)

408

314

420

21

120

291

191

26

352

66

68

203

362

56

Come, Holy Ghoſt, thine influence shed , 391

Come, Holy Ghoft, our hearts infpire, ( Whitsunday) 407

Come, Holy Ghost, fet to thy feal, 390

Come, Holy Spirit, come, (Whitfunday) 477

Come, let us join our chearful fongs, 185

Come, my Father's family," 148



INDE X.

考

Come, my foul, thy fuit prepare,

Come, thou Almighty King, (Trinity Sunday)

Come, thou fount of ev'ry bleffing,

Come, thou long expected Jefus,

Come, finners, to the gofpel feaſt,

Companions of thy little flock,

(Christmas)

Compaffionate Bridegroom, my Shepherd and Friend,

AY ofjudgment, day of wonders,

DAYDear Lord, attend our pray❜r,

Deareft of all the names above,

Deareft Jefus, come to me,

Death cannot make my ſoul afraid,

MBARK'D upon a ftormy fea,

Ere I fleep, for everyfavor,

Elijah's example declares,

Encompass'd with clouds of diftrefs,

Encourag'd by the word ofgrace,

FA

AR from the world, O Lord, I flee,

Fair as the moon myrobes
appear,
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IN D E X.

Faithful Bridegroom, holy Lamb,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

Free grace to ev'ry heav'n-born foul,

Flow faff, my tears, the caufe is great, (GoodFriday)

From all that dwell below the kies,

From heav'n the loud, th ' angelic fong began, (Easter)

For mercies countlefs as the fands,

G

RACE ! how exceeding fweet to thofe, "

Grace ! ' tis a charming found,

Gracious Spirit, Dove divine,

Gentle Jefus, lovely Lamb,

Great God, I own thy fentence juft,

God of my life, to Thee I call ,

God ofmy falvation, hear,"

God of mercy and compaffion,

God moves in a myfterious way,

God, the omniprefent God,

Go forth in Spirit, go, " ———

Glory, honor, praite, and power,

Glory to God on high,

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
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HARK, my foul ! it is the Lord ;Hark ! in the wilderneſs a cry,

Hark! the glad found ! Meffiah comes ! (Christmas)

161

195

267

Hark! the herald angels fing, (Christmas) 242

Hark! the voice of my beloved, 159

Hail, Thou once defpifed Jefus, : 53.

Happy the heart where graces reign,
238

He comes ! he comes ! the Savior dear, 116

Head ofthe church triumphant ! 84

He dies , the Friend of finners dies, (Easter) -178

Heal me, O my foul's Phyfician , 155

Heal us, Immanuel, here we are, - 123

Hearts offtone, telent, relent, 38 %

Holy Comforter, defcend ! (Whitſunday) 211

Holy Ghoft, by him beftow'd ,
(Whitfunday) 416

Holy Ghoft, infpire our praiſes, 197

Holy Ghoft, difpel our fadnefs, (Whitsunday)

How bleft are they whofe feet have found, 150

Howglorious the Lamb,

How happy are the fouls above,

How happy are we,

-
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334.

401
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How fad our ftate by nature is,

How fhall I fpeak my Savior's worth !

Howfweet the name of Jefus founds,

Ho! every one that thirsts draw nigh

I

SHALL not always make my moan,

I wait the vifits of thy grace,.

If Jefus is ours ,

121

337

295

339

247

62

181

In Thee, O Chrift, is all my hope, 41

Jefu, at thy command, 272

Jefu , Jefu, King of faints , 257

Jefu, thy blood and righteoufnefs ,
63

Jefu, lover of my foul, 251

Jefus, all praife is due to Thee, (Christmas) 349

Jefus, each blind and trembling foul, 105

Jefus, friend of finners, hear, 189

Jefus, knit all our hearts to Thee,

Jefus, lead me by thy power,

Jefus, my all, to heav'n is gone,

Jefus, mafter ofthe feast,

Jefus invites his faints,

Jefus, Redeemer, Savior, Lord,

419

57
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383
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INDE X.

Jefus, our High Prieft and our Head,

Jefus is all my hope,

Jefus, thou lovely, bleeding Lamb,

Jefus, the Savior of my foul,

Jefus, the all-reftoringword,

316

259

81

298

42

Jefus, whofe Almighty fcepter,

Jefus, we claim Theefor our own,

Jefus, where'er thy people meet,

346

287

373

Is there a thing that moves and breaks,

In Chrift my treaſure's all contain'd,

Join all the glorious names,

Immortal honor, endleſs fame,

256

11Q

254

424

ADENwith guilt, finners, arife, 329

Let earth and heav'n agree, 236

Lift up your heads in joyful hope,
(Chrifimas) 244

Light ofthe world, thy beams I blefs, 61

Lord, difmifs us with thy bleffing,

Lo! he comes with clouds defcending, (Advent) 114

328

Lord, I believe a reſt remains,
311

Lord, I would spread my fore diſtreſs, 52
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INDE X.

Lord, let my fpirit dwell,

Lord, make me faithful to thy call,

Lord, one thing we want,

Lord, thine image Thou haft lent me,

Lord, what a wretched land is this ?

Lord, we come before Thee now,

Love divine, all loves excelling,

Loye mov'd Him to die, and on this we rely,

Lukewarm fouls, the foe grows ftronger,

TERCY, good Lord, mercy I afk,

Μ
M Myformer hopes are dead,

My God, the cov❜nant of thy love,

My Jefus, my hope,

My foul before Thee proftrate lies,

My fins are many like the stars,

My Savior, Thou didst fhed,

My times offorrow and ofjoy,

261

113

98 .

339

225

332

126

154

221

421

212

III

79

169

418

351
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AKED as from the earth we came, 403

Nay, I cannot let Thee go,



IN D E X.

No more with trembling heart I try,

Nothingbut thy blood, O Jefus!

409

55

Nothing inthis world I want,

Not all the blood of beaſts,

Not words alone it coft the Lord,

Now beginthe heav'nly theme,

Now I have found the bleffed ground,

No wonder when God's love,

FATHER of heav'n ! be ever ador'd,

Oft haft Thou, Lord, in tender love,

Oh what amazing words ofgrace !

O patient, ſpotlefs Lamb!

Oh that all may feek and find,

Oh what fhall I do my Savior to praife,

O dearest Lord, take Thou my heart,

O deareft Savior, pleaſe to look on me,

One there is above all others ,

O'er thofe gloomy hills of darkness ,

O give me, Savior, give me ftill,

diftruftful heart! "
my
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422
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357

420

145

131

358

108
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184



INDE X.

OmyLord! I've often muſed,
3F

O jefu, Jefu, my good Lord,

OJefus my God, come make thine abode,

O Jefus my Savior, I fain would embrace, ( Chriftm.)

O Jefus, now we humbly pray,

O Jefu our Lord,

O Žion, afflicted with wave upon wave,

18

100

265

354

217

277.

O God ofglory, God oflove! 424

O God, our help in ages paſt, 270

Oh come, thou wounded Lamb of God, 266

Oh for a clofer walk with God,

O Lord, how faithlefs is my heart,

14

38

O Lord, how great's the favor,

O Lord, my beft defire fulfil,

O Lord, whate'er is felt or fear'd,

O Love, come, fweetly bind me,

O Thou tender, loving Jefus,

O Thou, whofe mercy knows no bound,

O Thou, whofe tender mercy hears,

102

239

286

92

O Love divine, what hast thou done, (Good Friday)

Our God, how firm his promife ftands,

249

336

142

69

50



INDE X.

Our God is above,
24

Qur Lord is rifen from the dead, Afcenfion) 238

Our Savior and Friend, 97.

Our Shepherd alone, 355

PRA

RAISE God, from whom all bleffings flow, 424

Praife the Lord, who reigns above 235

Pray'r was appointed to convey, 406

Peace be to this Congregation,
172

Physician ofmy fin-fick foul,

Pity a helpless finner, Lord,

37
8

38
1

Plung'd in a gulph of dark deſpair,
231

EJOICE, ye faints, in ev'ry ftate,
318

Rich grace, free grace, moft fweetly calls, 416

Rife, myfoul, adore thy Maker, 367

SALVATION the gohej, Chrift

ALVATION! Oh the joyful found !

Stand faft in the gospel, ' tis Chrift makes you free,

Strangers and fojourners below,

Savior, canft Thou love a traitor?

166

91

305

32
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Sinner, hear the Savior's call,

Say, where's thy hope ? thou finner, fay,

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve, "

See Jefus, our deliverer great, (Easter)

Sweet as the fhepherd's tuneful reed ,

Sweet the moments, rich in bleffing,

Sweet to rejoice in lively hope, ¨

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name,

Sinners, attend, attendI pray,

175

404

199

345

293 .

394
91

216

205

157

Sinners Redeemer, whom we inly love,

Source of light and pow'r divine,

315

206

Stop, poor finner ! ftop and think,

Surely Chrift thy griefs hath born,.

300

(Good Friday)

T

'HANKS' to thy name, O Lord, that we,

That doleful night before his death,

Take my poor heart just as it is,

'Twas on that dark, that doleful night,

'The billows fwell, the winds are high,

The cross, the crofs, Oh that's my gain,

The favor'd faints of God,
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INDE X.

The God of Abraham praiſe, 70

The God offalvation, Jehovah by name, svo s 343

The God who reigns on high,
75

The God whofe fmiles we court,
268

The gospel brings tidings to each wounded foul,

The Lord will happineſs divine,

The faints fhould never be difmay'd,

The Lord on high proclaims,

The fpirits of the juft,

The world can neither give nor take,

There is a fountain fill'd with blood,

Tell me, ye fouis , who now appear,

Think now, dear Jefus, on the pain,

Thy mercy, my God, is thetheme of my fong,

This is the feaft ofheav'nly wine,

This was compaffion like a God,

"Tis done, th' atoning work is done, (Good Friday)

'Tis finished, the Meffiah dies, (Good Friday)

"Tis finish'd, the Redeemer faid, (Good Friday)

'Tis a point I long to know,

410

76

402

366

246

312

359

77

355

391

93

104

49

162

"Tis pure free grace to me, my God, 418



INDE X.

Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,

Thou hidden love of God whofe height,

Thou Shepherd of Ifrael divine,

Thou, Savior, my good Shepherd art,

174

341

290

322

Thou fay'ft, dear Jefus, all thy faints

Thou, very pafchal Lamb,

419

412

Tho' nature's ftrength decay, 72

Through Chrift, when we together came, 302

To God the Father's throne, 422

'ToGod who reigns enthron'd on high,

To TheeIwholly give,

422

296

To tell the Savior all my wants,

To thoſe who know the Lord I ſpeak,

Towhom should I fly for relief?

PRISING from the darkfome tomb, (Eafter)

UPRISIN

WHATcan a finner do like me ?
What heav'nly Man, or lovely God,

What object's this thatmeets my eyes, (Good Friday)

What tho' my frail eyelids refufe,

209

224

323

198

86

393

285

28



INDE X.

What voice is this I hear?

When I travail in diftrefs,

When darkness long has veil'd my mind,

When I obtain permiffion,

39

17

141

When languor and diſeaſe invade,

When any turn from Zion's way,

When I furvey the wond'rous cross,

We all the finners path have trod,

Welcome, welcome , bleſſed fervant,

Whydo wemourn departing friends ?

Why should I doubt his love at laſt ?

413

360

65

284

204

165

398

417

Why should the children of a King, 415

With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue, 149

Withjoy we meditate the grace, 411

Whom have I in heav'n but Thee?
334

Y

E dying fons of men,

Ye fimple men of heart fincere, (Chriſtmas)

Ye fervants of God, your Maſter proclaim,

Ye virgin fouls , arife,
--

Ye wretched, hungry, ftarving poor,

Your harps, ye trembling faints,

321

348

128

23

307
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A

COLLECTION OF HYMNS.

نمتسا

H

HY M No ILUr

To the BLESSED SPIRIT.

OLY GHOST, difpel our fadnefs,

Pierce the clouds of finful night :

Come, thou fource of fweeteft gladnefs,

Breathe thy life, and fpread thy light!

Loving SPIRIT, GOD of Peace,

Great diftributor of grace,

Reft upon this congregation!

Hear, O hear our fupplication.

A
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•

From that height which knows no meaſure,

As a gracious fhow'r deſcend`;

Bringing down the richeft treaſure

Man can wifh or God can ſend:

O thou GLORY, fhining down

From the FATHER and the Son,

Grant us thy illumination!

Reft upon this congregation.

Come, thou beft of all donations

GOD can give, or we implore;

Having thy fweet confolations,

We need wiſh for nothing more:

Come with unction and with pow'r,

On our fouls thy graces fhow'r;

Author of the new creation,

Make our hearts thy habitation .



[ 3 ]

Manifeft thy love for ever;

Fence us in on ev'ry fide ;

In diſtreſs, be our reliever ;

Guard and teach, fupport and guide:

Let thy kind, effectual
grace

Turn our feet from evil ways ;

Shew thyself our new Creator,

And conform us to Thy nature.

Be our friend, on each occafion ;

GOD, omnipotent to fave!

When we die, be our falvation ;

When we're buried, be our grave:

And, when from the grave we riſe,

Take us up above the ſkies;

Seat us with thy faints in glory,

There for ever to adore Thee.

A 2
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G

II. Another. 7'.

RACIOUS Spirit, Dove divine !

Let Thy light within me fhine ;

All my guilty fears remove,

Fill me full of heav'n and love.

Speak Thy pard'ning grace to me,

Set the burthen'd finner free;

Lead me to the Lamb of GOD,

Waſh me in His precious blood.

Life and peace to me impart ;

Seal falvation on my
heart :

Breathe Thyſelf into my breaft,

Earneft of immortal reft.

Let me never from Thee ftray,

Keep me in the narrowway::

Fill my foul with joy divine,

Keep me, LORD, for ever Thine.
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III. The Invitation. 6. 8.

YEdying fons of men,

Immerg'd in fin and woe,

The Gofpel's voice attend

While JESUS fends to you:

Ye periſhing and guilty, come,

In JESUS' arms there yet is room .

No longer now delay,

Nor vain excufes frame;

He bids you come to day,

Tho' poor and blind, and lame ;

All things are ready, finner, come,

For every trembling foul there's room.

Believe the heav'nly word

His meffengers proclaim;

He is a gracious LORD,

And Faithful is his name:*



[ 6 ]

Backfliding fouls, return and come,

Caft off deſpair, there yet is room.

Compelled by bleeding love,

Ye wand'ring fheep draw near,

CHRIST calls youfrom above,

His charming accents hear!

Let whofoever will, now come;

In mercy's breaft there yet is room.

IV. The contrite Heart. C. M.

HE LORD will happineſs divine

On contrite hearts beftow :TH

Then tell me, gracious GOD, is mine

A contrite heart, or no?

I hear, but feem to hear in vain,

Infenfible as ſteel;

If ought is felt, ' tis only pain,

To find I cannot feel .
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I fometimes think myſelfinclin'd

To love thee, ifI could ;

But often feel another mind,

Averſe to all that's good.

My beſt defires are faint and few,

I fain would ftrive for more ;

But when I cry, " My ftrength renew,"

Seem weaker than before.

Thyfaints are comforted I know,

And love thy houſe ofpray'r ; a

I therefore go where others go,

But find no comfort there.

Omake this heart rejoice, or ach;

Decide this doubt for me;

And if it be not broken, break,

And heal it, if it be.

A 4
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T

V. Precious Gospel. 11 .

HE Goſpel brings tidings to each wounded

foul,

ThatJESUS the Savior can make it quite whole.

And what makes this Gofpel moft precious to

me,

It offers falvation fo perfectly free.

This Goſpel fays further, God fending his Son

To die for poor finners, gave all things in one ;

This makes then the Goſpel fo precious to me,

'Tis furely a Gofpel as full as ' tis free.

Since JESUS hath fav'd me, and that freely too,

I fain would in all things my gratitude fhew;

But as for man's merit ' tis hateful to me,

The Goſpel I love it, ' tis perfectly free.
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Nosi

VI. Redeeming Love wi

OWbegin the heav'nlytheme,

Singaloud in Jesus ' name;....

Ye who JESUS' kindhefs prove, bles

Triumph in Redeeming Love!

}

•
1

[Ye who ſee the FATHER'S grace,

Beaming in the SAVIOR'S face; no ni

As to Canaan on ye move,

Praiſe and bleſs Redeeming Love !]

Mourning fouls dry up your tears,

Banifh all your guilty fears;

See your guilt and curfe remove,

Cancell'd by Redeeming Love!

[Ye alas ! who long have been

Willing flaves of death and fin,

Nowfrom blifs no longer rove,

Stop and tafte Redeeming Love! ]

mark
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Welcome all by fin oppreft,

Welcome toyour SAVIOR's breaft ;

Nothing brought Him from above,

Nothing but Redeeming Love!

He fubdu'd th' infernal pow'rs,

His tremendous foes and ours,

From their curfed empire drove,

Mighty in RedeemingLove!

Hither then your mufic bring,

Strike aloud each joyful ftring!

Mortals join the hoſts above,

Join to praiſe Redeeming Love!

VII. A Caution to Profeffors. L. M.

OT words alone it coft the LORD,

To purchaſe pardon for his own ;

Nor will a foul, by grace reftor'd,

N°

Return the SAVIOR words alone.

vi



With golden bells, the prieſtly veft,

And rich pomegranates border'd round,

The need of holiness exprefs'd,

And call'd for fruit, as well as found.

Eafyindeed it were to reach

A manfion in the courts above,

Iffwelling words and fluent fpeech

Might ſerve, inſtead of faith and love.

But none ſhall gain the blifsful place,

Or God's unclouded gloryfee;

Who talks offree and fov'reign grace,

Unleſs that grace has made him free.

VIII. Light Shining out of Darkness . C. M.

OD moves in a myfterious way,

His wonders to perform ;Go a

He plants his footſteps in the fea,

And rides upon the ſtorm .

Γ
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Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never failing ſkill,

He treaſures up his bright defigns,

And works his fovereign will.

Ye fearful faints fresh courage take,

The clouds ye fo much dread

Are big with mercy, and fhall break

In bleffings on your head.

Judge not the LORD by feeble fenſe,

But truft him for his grace;

Behind a frowning providence,

He hides a ſmiling face.

His purpoſes will ripen faft,

Unfolding ev'ry hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But fweet will be the flow'r.
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Blind unbelief is fure to err,

And fcan his work in vain ;

GOD is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

M

IX. Helpless Man. C. M.

Y times of forrow and of joy,

Great God, are in thine hand ;

My choiceft comforts came from Thee,

And go at Thy command.

If thou fhould't take them all away,

Yet would I not repine ;

Before they were poffefs'd by me

Theywere intirely Thine.

Nor would I drop a murm'ring word,

Tho' the whole world were gone ;

But feek enduring happineſs

In Thee, and Thee alone.
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1

What is the world, or all things here?

'Tis but a bitter ſweet ;

·When I attempt a rofe to pluck,

A pricking thorn I meet.

Here perfect blifs can ne'er be found,

The honey's mixt with gall ;

Midft changing ſcenes and dying friends

Be Thou my all in all.

O

X. Self-Examination. C. M.

FOR a clofer walk with GOD,

Acalm and heavenly frame!

A light to fhine upon the road

That leads me to the LAMB !

Where is the bleffedneſs I knew,

When firſt I ſaw the LORD?

Where is the foul-refrefhing view.

OfJESUS and his word?
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What peaceful hours I then enjoy'd !

How ſweet their mem❜ry ftill !

But now I find an aching void,

Which GOD alone can fill.

Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet meffenger ofreft!

I hate the fins that make me mourn,

That drove Thee from my breaſt.

The deareft idol I have known,

Whate'er that idol be;

Help me to bear it from Thy throne,

And worſhip only Thee.

So fhall my walk be clofe with GOD,

Calm and ferene my frame;

And light divine mark out the road

That leads me to the LAMB.

3
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JESUS, my LORD, my life, my light,

O come with blifsful ray;

Break radiant through the fhades of night,

And chaſe theſe clouds away

Then fhall myfoul with rapture trace

Traptureܐܐܬ trace

The tokens of thy love:

But the full glories ofthy face

Are only known above. I

XI. Grace experienced. C. M.

FT haft thou, LORD, in tender love,

Prevented my requeſt,

And fent thy SPIRIT from above,

An unexpected gueſt :

Oft, when my pray'r was fcarce begun,a baé.

Thou didst thy fire impart,
29911970

And make thy pard'ning mercy known, dis

And feal it on my heart.
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Whythis profufion of thy grace

To fuch a worm as me?

FATHER, I aſk in fix'd amaze,

Explain the myſtery !

Why doft Thou, to a finner's cry,

Incline thy pitying ear?

Thou hear'ft my advocate on high,

And wilt for ever hear.

XII. Divine Manifeftation in Diftrefs . 6. 7. 8.

WHEN

THEN I travail in diſtreſs,

Or grief of any kind,

Burthen'd with uneafineſs,

And anguiſhon my mind;

Onefweet ray ofheavenly light

Breaks up the clouds that come between ;

B
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Turns to day the gloomy night,

And quite renews the fcene.

My complaints with ſpeed remove,

My forrows turn tojoy;

Songs ofmelody and love

Again my tongue employ ;

Then I enter into reft,

Again I call IMMANUEL mine;

And like John, upon his breaft,

My weary head recline

XIII. For Increafe in Grace. C. M.

JESU,JESU, mygood LORD,

How wond'rous is thylove,

Thy patience, pity, tendernefs,

Which I each moment prove!

I
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For Oh ! how faithlefs is my mind,

How apt to turn afide,

And wander in its own deceits

Of reaſonings and pride,

Yet, deareft SAVIOR, love me ftill,

The poorest and the worſt;

For well I know where fin abounds,

Thy grace aboundeth moft

Yet let me not Thy grace abuſe,

And fin becauſe thou'rt good;

But let Thy love fill me with fhame,

That I this love withstood.

SAVIOR offinners, keep me near,

Nor let me turn away

From thy dear croſs and bleeding wounds

But bind metheretostay

So B 2
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On me, my King, exert thy pow'r,

Make old things pafs away;

Create all new, and draw me ftill,

Still nearer, every day

LORD, fpeakto me with thy fweet voice,

And give me ears to hear:

Still love, forgive, and pity me,

And hear å finner's prayer.

O

XIV. Another. C. M.

GIVE me, SAVIOR, give me fill

My poverty to know;
+

Increaſe my faith, each day in grace

And knowledge may I -grow,

Open ſtill more the myftery

Ofthy dear bleeding crofs;

And for this precious pearl, let me

Count all things elfe but drofs.

+
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O how tranſcendant is that grace,

Which thou do'ft then beftow,

When nothingin myfelf I feel,

But mifery and woe!.

'Tis then-indeed, my gracious LORD,

Thy fuffering ftate- I fee,

And through that veil withjoy behold

Thy tend'reft love to me

XV. The waiting Soul. C. M.

REATHE from the gentle fouth, O LORD,

And cheer mefrom the north;BRE

Blow on the treaſures of thy word,

And call the fpices forth!

I wiſh, thou know'ft, to berefign'd,

And wait with patient hope;

But hope delay'd fatigues the mind,

And drinks the fpirit upale 20

of 55A
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"

Help me to reach the diftant goal,

Confirm my feeble knee;

Pity the fickneſs ofa foul

That faints for love of Thee.

Cold as I feel this heart of mine,

Yet fince I feel it fo ;

It yields fomehope oflife divine

Within, however low.

I feem forfaken and alone,

I hear the lion roar;

And ev'ry door is fhut but one,

And that is mercy's door.

There, till the dear Deliv'rer come,

I'll wait with humble pray'r;

Andwhen he calls his exile home,

The LORD fhall find me there.

VÅ
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YE

XVI. Come to Chrift . C. M.

E wretched, hungry, ftarving poor

Behold a royal feaft!

Where mercy ſpreads her bounteous ftore

For ev'ry welcome gueſt.

See, JESUS ftands with open arms ;

He calls, he bidsyou come:

Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms ;

Butfee, there yet is room.

Room in the SAVIOR's bleeding heart,

There love and pity meet ;

Nor will he bid the foul depart,

That trembles at his feet.

In Him the FATHER, reconciled ,

Invites the fouls to come;

The rebel fhall be call'd a child,

And kindly welcom❜d home.
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O come, and with his children tafte

The bleffings of his love;

While hope attends the fweet repaft

Of nobler joys above.

There, with united heart and voice,

Before th' eternal throne,

Ten thouſand thouſand fouls rejoice,

In ecftafies unknown,

Ten thouſand times, ten thoufand more

Are welcome ſtill to come;

Ye longing fouls, the gra
ce adore;

Appro
ach, there yet is room.

XVII. The good Fight 140th.;

Ο

UR GOD is above

Men, devils, and fin ;

My JESUS's love

The battle fhall win:
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So terribly glorious

His coming fhall be,

His love all-victorious

Shall conquer for me.

He all fhall break through

His truth and His grace

Shall bring me into

The plentiful place:

Through much tribulation,

Through water and fire,

Through floods of temptation,

And flames of defire.

On Jesus my pow'r,

Forftrength, rely;

All evil before

His prefence fhall fly:

sgod så.

oldon 10
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If I have my Savior,

He will not depart ;

But Jesus, for ever,

Shall hold faft my heart.

XVIII. The Conquerors. 6. 8.

Y whom wasDavid taught

BYTo aim the dreadful blow,

When he Goliah fought,

And laid the Gittite low?

No fword nor fpear the ftripling took,

But choſe a pebble from the brook. ti

'Twas Ifrael's GOD and king

Whofent him to the fight;

Who gave him ftrengthto fling,

And ſkill to aim aright. úo do

Ye feeble faints, your ftrength endures,

Becaufe young David's GOD is yours.

ว
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Who ordered Gideon forth,

To ftorm th' invaders camp

With arms oflittle worth,

Apitcher and a lamp?

The trumpets made his coming known,

And all the hoft was overthrown, ponder

Oh! I have ſeen the day,

When with a fingle word,

GOD helping me to fay,

Mytruft is in the LORD ;

flisor. £

Myfoul has quell'd a thoufand foes,

Fearleſs of all that could oppofe.

But unbelief, felf-will,

Self-righteoufnefs, and pride,

Howoften do they fteal

Myweapon from my
fide?
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Yet David's LORD, and Gideon's friend, 5

Will help his fervants to the end.

XIX. Protecting Love.

WHA

L. M..

HAT tho' myfrail eye-lids refufe

Continual watchingto keep,

And, punctual as midnight renews,

Demand the refreshment of fleep

Afov'reign Protector I have,

Unfeen, yet for ever at hand:

Unchangeably faithful to fave,

Almighty to rule and command.

From evil fecure, and its dread,

Ireft, ifmySAVIOR is nigh ;

And fongs his kind prefence indeed

Shall in the night- feafon fupply:
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He fmiles, and my comforts abound;

His grace as the dew fhall defcend ;

And walls of falvation furround

The foul Hedelights to defend.

1

al-

Kind author and ground of my hope, ⠀⠀⠀

Thee, Thee, formy God I avow ;

My glad Ebenezer fet up,

And own, thou haft help'd me till now."

Imufe on the years that are paft,

Wherein my defence thou haft prov'd;

Nor wilt thou relinquifh, at laft,

A finner fo fignally lov'd. 195

t

und

&

"Mid bell

Infpirer and hearer ofpraytrot ar cifios cait

Thou feeder and guardian ofthine, in

My all tothycovenant-carega vadrenne 1-Ą

I, fleeping and waking, refignaus to get
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If Thou art my fhield and my fun,

The night is no darkneſs to me;

And, faft as my moments roll on,

They bring me but nearer to Thee.

Thy minift'ring fpirits defcend,

To watch while Thy faints are aſleep ;

By day and by night they attend,

The heirs of falvation to keep:

Bright Seraphs, difpatch'd from the throne,

Repair to their ftations affign'd ;

And Angels efect are fent down, :10.

To guard the elect of mankind.

Thy worſhip no interval knows ;

Their fervor is ftill onthe wing ;
v

And, while they protect my repofe, uto do X

They chaunt tothe praife of my KINGA
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I too, at the feafon ordain'd,

Theirchorus for ever fhall join, mein sat

And love and adore, without end, as it ha

Their faithful Creator, and mine.ind y

XX. Reflections on Chrift's Love. Ba 7.

MY LORD ! I've often mufed

On thy wond'rous love to me;

How I have the fame abuſed,

Slighted, difregarded Thee!

To thychurch and thee a ftranger,

Pleas'd with what difpleafed Thee :

Loft, yet could perceive no danger;

Wounded, yet no wound could fee.

But unwearied
Thou

P
me,

Still thy calls repeated came;

fow

Till on Calvary's Mount I view'd Thee,

Bearingmyreproach and blame: o padr
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Then o'erwhelm'd with fhame and forrow,

Whilft I view each pierced limb,

Tears bedew the fcourges furrow

Mingling with the purple ſtream.

I no more at Marywonder

Dropping tears upon the grave;

Earneft afking all around her,

Where is He who dy'd to fave?

Dying love her heart attracted ;

Soon fhe felt his rifing pow'r:

He who Mary thus affected,

Bids his mourners weep no more.

SA a

XXI. The Believer's Refolution. 8. 7.

AVIOR, canft Thou love a traitor?

Canft Thou love a child of wrath?

Can a hell-deferving creature

Bethe purchaſe of thy death?

SA

3
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Is thy blood fo efficacious,

As to make my nature clean? INJEM

Is thy facrifice fo precious,

As to free me from my fin?

Sin on every hand furrounds me,

No acquittance can I hear;

Pangs of unbelief confound me,

Oh! my griefI cannot bear:

Here then is my refolution,

At thy deareft feet to fall :

Here I'll meet with condemnation,

Or afreedom frommy thrall.

Now deny thy grace and mercy,.

If Thou canft, to wretched me;

Lay afide thy love and pity,

If Thou canft, and let me die ;

C
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If I meet with condemnation,

Juftly I deferve the fame ;

If I meet with free falvation,

I will magnify thy name.

G

XXII. Worthy the Lamb. 6. 4.

LORY to GOD on high,

Let heav'n and earth reply,

Praiſe ye his name !

Angels his love adore,

Who all our forrows bore,

And faints cry, evermore,

" Worthy the LAMB! "?

All they around the throne

Cheerfullyjoin in one,

Praifing his name:

I
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We, whohave felt his blood 19 on

Sealing our peace with GoD,

Sound his dear fame abroad ;

Worthy the LAMB! DATA HOM

Join all the ranfom'd race-

Our LORD and GOD to blefs :

Praiſe ye his name! XOX

In him we will rejoice,

Making a cheerful noife ;

And ſhout, with heart and voice,

Worthy the LAMB !

Tho' we must change our place,

and ood

Yet fhall we never ceafede Lanois volt BA

Praifing his name: libreon

DC 2
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To Him we'll tribute bring;

Hail Him our gracious King;

And, without ceafing, fing,

G

Worthythe LAMB..

XXIII. Grace. S. M.

RACE! ' tis a charming found,

Harmonious to the ear:

Heav'n with the echo fhall refound,

And all the earth ſhall hear.

Grace firft contriv'd â way ·

To fave rebellious man;

And all the ſteps that grace difplay,

Which drew the wond'rous plan.

'Twas grace that wrote my name

In thy eternal book:

'Twas
grace that gave meto the LAMB,

Who all my forrows took.
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Grace forc'd my wand'ring feet

To tread the heav'nly road;

And new fupplies each hour I meet,

While preffing on to God.

Grace taught my foul to pray,

And made my eyes o'erflow:

'Twas grace which kept me to this day,"

And will not let me go,

Grace all the work fhall crown,

Through everlaſting days :

It lays in heaven the top-moft ftone,

And well deferves the praiſe.

#

O let thy grace infpire

My foul with ftrength divine!

May all my pow'rs to Thee afpire,

And all my days be Thine.
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XXIV. For a renew'd Heart. 8

H LORD, howfaithlefs is my heart,

How very apt from Thee to ftray !

Juſt like a broken bow I ſtart,

O

And nature ftrives to bear the fway:

Was ever one fo vile, yet bleſs'd ;

So foul, yet by the LORD carefs'd !

Forbid, my LORD, each vain defire,

And bind my paffions to thy cross ;

Quench all the fparks ofnature's fire,

And bid me count my gain but lofs :

LORD JESUS, tear each idol down,

And ftabliſh in my heart thy throne!

Grace, grace fhall wipe away my tears,

And ſpeak the tempeft to a calm;

Shall warm my heart, and charm my fears,

And prove a never-failing balm:
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Themaladies offin remove,

And fill my foul with holy love,

Henceforth I'd ferve Thee, if Thou❜lt pleaſe

To gird me with a heav'nly pow'r ;

I'd fing the glories of thy grace,

Till all my pilgrimage be o'er ;

With hallow'd fire infpire my tongue,

And love ſhall be my endleſs fong !

XXV. Thankfulness for Grace. 6. 8.

HAT voice is this I hear ;

A kind falute of grace,WHA

Which whiſpers in my ear

The grateful words of peace?

Hail, bleffed LORD , ' tis thy fweet voice

Which bids me in thy blood rejoice.

C4
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Thou artmy chief delight,

A lovely friend indeed,

Moft precious in my fight,

My helpin ev'ry need:

Hereby I'm ftrengthen'd inthe way

And thank Thee for this gofpel day.

Unworthy as I am,

And bafe in my own eyes, at sår

On my account the LAMB

Afcends the upper fkies ;

Affumes at God's right hand a feat,T

And lets me fit beneath his feet.

Mygreat high prieſt is gone

Into the holy place;

The curtain is withdrawn,

Which veil'd his lovely face ;
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The paffage now is clear and free,

The veil is rent for happy me.

A

XXVI. For a living Faith. C. M.

N Thee, O CHRIST , is allmy hope,

My comfort all in Thee;

Whilft here I feel thy mercy nigh, UKALA

I knowThou guardeft me.

Me, nor the faints of earthcan help,

Nor angels near thy throne;

To Thee I run thy help to find,

And truft in Thee alone.

I feel the load of fin fo vaft, gjere

It finks me to the grave:

But let thy blood washout my fins,

Mine whom Thou cam'ft to fave.
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Onme, thy helplefs worm, O LORD,

Aliving faith beftow;

That I thy nature's hidden ſweets

May tafte, and fee, and know.

Triumphant let me live, by love

Shed in myheart abroad ;

And faithfully to JESUS give

The life which he beſtow'd.

XXVII. Defiring Divine Communion. C. M.

ESUS, the all-reftoring word,

Our fallen fpirits hope,JE

After thy lovely likenefs , LORD,

O when ſhall we wake up?

Thou, O our GoD, Thou only art

The life, the truth, the way ;

Quicken our fouls, inftruct our hearts,

Our finking footſteps ftay.
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All that Thou doft on earth beſtow

Of Heaven, vouchsafeto give :

Give us, O LORD, Thyfelf to know,

In Thee to walk and live.

Fill us with all the life oflove,

In myftic union join

Us to Thyfelf, and let us prove

The fellowſhip divine.

1 Open the intercourſe between

Our longing fouls and Thee,

Never to be broke off again,

Thro' all eternity.

A

XXVIII. Invitation to Praife. S. M.

WAKE, and fing the fong

Of Mofes and the LAMB;

Wake ev'ry heart, and ev'ry tongue,

To praiſe the SAVIOR'S name.

A
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1

Sing of his dying love,

Sing of his rifing pow'r;

Singhowhe intercedes above

For thoſe whofe fins He bore.

Sing, till we feel our hearts

Afcending with our tongues ;

Sing, till the love of fin departs,

And grace inſpires our fongs.

Sing on your heav'nly way,

Ye ranfom'd finners fing :

Sing on, rejoicing ev'ry day,

In CHRIST th' eternal KING.

Soon fhall ye hear Him fay,

Ye bleffed children come;

Soon will He call you hence away,

To take his wand'rers home.

F

J
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BE

XXIX. Pfalm 100. L. M."

EFORE JEHOVAH's awful throne,

Ye nations, bowwith ſacredjoy ;

Know that the LORD is GOD alone;

He can create, and He deftroy.

His fov'reign pow'r without our aid,

Made us of clay, and form'd us men ;

And when like wand'ring fheep weftray'd,

Hebrought us to his fold again.

We'll crowd thy gates with thankful fongs,

High as the heav'ns our voices raiſe ;

And earth with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with founding praife,

Wide as the world is thy command,

Vaft as eternity thy love;

Firm as a rock thy truth must ftand, lit

When rolling years fhall ceafe to move.
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NA

go,

XXX. Wrestling Jacob. 7 .

AY, I cannot let Thee

Till a bleffing Thou beftow;

Do not turn away thy face,

Mine's an urgent preffing cafe.

Doft Thou afk me, who I am?

Ah, my LORD, Thou know'ft myname!

Yet the queftion gives a plea,

To fupport my fuit with Thee.

Thou didst once a wretch behold,

In rebellion blindly bold ;

Scorn thy grace, thy pow'r defy,

That poor rebel, LORD, was I.

Once a finner near deſpair,

Sought thy mercy-feat by pray'r ;

Mercy heard and fet him free,

LORD, that mercy came to me.
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Manyyears have pafs'd fince then,

Many changes I have feen ;

Yet have been upheld till now :

Who could hold me up but Thou ?

Thou haft help'd in ev'ry need,

This emboldens me to plead ;

After fo much mercy paft,

Canft Thou let me fink at laſt ?

No-I muft maintain my hold,

'Tisthy goodnefs makes me bold ;

I can no denial take,

WhenI plead for Jesy's fake.

FA

WJ DE 20

XXXI. Self Dedication. 7.

I

ATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST,

ONE in THREE, and THREE in ONE.

As by the Celeſtial Hoft,

Let thy will on earth be done!
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Praiſe by all to Thee be giv'n,

Glorious LORD ofearth andheav'n!

Iffo poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live ;

All mine actions fanctify,

All mythoughts and words receive!

Claim me for thy ferviceclaim

All I have, and all I am!

Take myfoul and body's pow'rs,

Take my mem'ry, mind, and will ;

All mygoods, and allmyhours,

All I know and all I feel ;

All I think, and fpeak, and do,

Take mine heart-but make it new!

FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST,

ONE in THREE, and THREE in ONE !

As by the Celeſtial hoft,
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Let thy will on earth be done

Praife by all to Thee be giv'n,

Glorious LORD of earth andheav'n!

the tour .

još angivola

XXXII. Good Friday. 8. 8. 6.

'IS finifh'd," the REDEEMER faid,

And meekly bow'd his dying head ;"TIS

Owond'rous loving pain ;

Come, finners, and mark well the word;

There view the conquefts of our LORD,

Complete for helpleſs man.

Finish'd the righteoufnefs of grace,

Finish'dthe pain that bought our peace;

is paid:

The finner'sdebat

Accufing law cancell'd by blood,

And wrath of an offended GoD

In fweet oblivion laid.

DA

716
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Who now fhall urge a fecond claim?

. >

The law no longer can condemn, inaddr

Faith a releafe can fhew;

Juftice itſelf a friend appears,

The prifon-houſe a whiſper hears,

Loofe him, and let him go.

O unbelief, injurious bar!

Source oftormenting fruitless fear,

Why doft thou yet reply?

Where'er thy loud objections fall,

'Tisfinifh'd, ftill may anfwer all,

And filence every cry,

XXXIII, The fame. 8 .

LOVEdivine, what haft Thon done!

Th' immortal God hath dy'd for me !

The FATHER'S co-eternal SON

Bore all my fins upon the tree:
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Th' immortal GOD for me hath dy'd ;

My LORD, my love, is crucify'd!

Sinners, behold, as ye pafs by,

The bleeding Prince of life and peace';

Come, fee, ye worms, your MAKER die,

And fay, was ever grief like his ?

Come, feel with me his blood apply'd ;

My LORD, mylove, is crucify'd!

Is crucified for me andyou,

To bring his people back to GoD;

Belieye, believe the record true,

His church is purchas'd with his blood:

Pardon and life flow from his fide ;

My LORD, my love, is crucified !

Then let us fit beneath his crofs;

And gladly catch the healing ftream;

I

from ov
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All things for Him account but drofs, a

And give up all our hearts to Him:

Of nothing ſpeak or think befide; !. !.

My LORD, my love, is crucify'd.

}

XXXIV. Original and actual Sin C. M.

LORD -Iwould fpread my fore diſtreſs

Andguilt before thine eyes :

Againft thy law, against thy grace,

Howhigh my crimes arife!

Shou'dft Thou confign my foul to hell,

And crush my fleſh to duft;

Heav'n would approve thy vengeance well,

And earth muft own itjuft.

No works nor righteoufnefs of men

Forfin can e'eratone :

The death of CHRIST fhall ſtill remain

Sufficient and alone.

1:
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Then do not from my foul depart,

Nor drive me from thy face

Create anew my fipful heart, en er'nibbleret

And fill my mouth with praife... ra monsʻa

H

XXXV. The Abonement. 8.7.

AIL, Thou once defpifed JESUS ! and

Hail, Thou Galilean KING,

Who didft fuffer to releafe us, phân:3

Who didft free falvation bring:

od

Hail, Thou precious, precious SAVIOR,

Who haft borne our fin and fhame;

By whoſe merit we find favor, Japanlalal

Life is given through thy name!

Pafchal LAMB, by GoD appointed,

All our fins were on Thee laid :

ByAlmighty love anointed, salle ba

Thou haft full atonementmade.D3
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Ev'ry fin may beforgiven,

Thro' the virtue ofthy blood!

Open'd is the gate ofHeaven,

Peace is made twixt man and God.

JESUS, hail ! enthron'd in glory,

There for ever to abide,

All the heav'nly hofts adore Thee,

Seated at thy FATHER'S fide:-

There for finners Thou art pleading,

" Spare them yet another year;

Thoufor faints art interceding,

Till in glory they appear...

22

Worſhip, honor, pow'r, and bleffing,

CHRIST is worthy to receive,

Loudeft praiſes, without ceafing, enit m

Meet it is forus to give:

Help, ye bright angelic fpirits,
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Bringyourfweeteft, nobleft lays:

Help to fing our JESU's merits,

Help to chaunt IMMANUEL's praife!

N°

XXXVI. Chrift's Merits 8. 7.

OTHING but thy blood, O JESUS,

Can relieve us from our fmart;

Nothing elſe from guilt releaſe us,

Nothing elfe can melt the heart.

Law and terrors do but harden,

All the while they work alone;

But a ſenſe of blood-bought pardon

Soon diffolves a heart of ftone.

JESUS , all ourconfolations '

Flow from Thee the Sov'REIGN GOOD.

Love, and faith, and hope, and patience,

All are purchas'd by thy blood.

D-4
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"

From thy fulness we receive them not at the

Wehave nothing ofour own; sinuarekid

Freely Thou delight'ft to give them

To the needy, who have none.

Teach us, by thy patient Spirit,

How to mourn, and not defpair:

Let us, leaning on thy merit,

Wreſtle hard with God in pray'r

Whatfoe'er afflictions feize us,

They fhall profit, if not pleafe :

But defend, defend us, JESUS,

From fecurity and eaſe.

Co

XXXVII. Prayerfor Affurance. 8.

OME, HOLY GHOST, my foulinfpire,

Atteft that I am born again: Li

Come, and baptize me, LORD, with fire,

Let no more doubt or cloud remain;
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Give me the fenfe of fin forgiv'n,

Sweet fore-tafte of approaching heav'n.

O give th' indifputable feal,

That afcertains thekingdom mine :

That pow'rful ftamp I long to feel,

The fignature oflove divine:

O fhed it in my heart abroad,

Fullness of love, of heav'n, ofGOD!

JE

XXXVIII. For Chrift's Guidance.

ESUS, lead me bythy power,

Safeinto thy promis'd reft :

Hide my foul within thy bofom,

Let me lean upon thy breaft;

Feed me with thy heav'nly manna,

Bread that angels cat above;

Let medrink from Theethe fountain,

Draughts ofeverlaſting love.

J

8*.
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Through the defart wild conduct me,

With a glorious pillar bright,

In the day a cooling comfort,

And a chearing fire by night ;

Be myguide in every peril,

Watch mehourly night and day,

Elfe my fooliſh heart will wander

From myfpirit far away.

Nothing can preferve my going,

But falvation full and free ;

Nothing can my foul difhearten,

But my abfence, LORD, from Thee.

Nothing can delay myprogreſs,

Nothing can diſturb my reſt,

If I can, whate'er the danger,

Lean my fpirit on thy breaft.
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In Thy prefence Iam happy,

In Thy prefence I'm fecure.

InThy prefence all afflictions

I can eaſily endure ;

In Thy prefence I can conquer,

I can fuffer, I can die;

Far from Thee I faint and languifh ;

OmySAVIOR keep menigh."

G

XXXIX. Another. 8. 7.

UIDE me, O Thou great JEHOVÁн,

Pilgrim thro' this barren land;

Iam weak, but Thou art MIGHTY,

Hold me with Thypowerful hand:

Bread of heaven ! bread of heaven!

Feed me now and evermore.

Open nowthe cryftal fountain !

Whencethehealing ftreams do flow;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar
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Leadme all myjourney through :

Strong Deliv'rer! Strong Delivrer!

Be Thou ftill myftrength andfield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears fubfide';

Death of deaths, and hell's deftruction,

Land mefafe on Canaan's fide.

Songs ofpraiſes, fongs of praifes,

I will ever give to Thee.

Mufingonmy habitation,

Muling on my heav'nly home,

Fills myfoul with holy longing,

Come, my Jesus, quicklycome..

Vanity is all I fee,

LORD, I long to be with Thee !

i..)
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XL. Safety in Chrißt. 8. 8. 6.

IGHT ofthe world, thy beams I blefs

On Thee, bright fun of righteouſneſs,

My faith hath fix'd its eye :

L

Guided by Thee, through all I go,

Nor fear the ruin fpread below,

For Thou art always nigh.

7

Ten thouſand fnares my path befet,

Yet fhall I, LORD, the work complete,

Which Thou to me haft giv'n :

Superior to the pains I feel,

Cloſe by the gates of death and hell,

Iurge my way to heav'n.

Still
may I ftrive, and labor ftill,

With humble zeal, to do thy will ,

And truft in thy defence!

K
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Myfoulinto thy hands I give;

And, ifhe can obtain thy leave,

Let fatan pluck me thence.

I

XLI. The waiting Soul. C. M.

WAITthe vifits of thy grace,

My SAVIOR and my GoD ;

come, and fhowthy fmiling face,

And waſh mein thy blood.

Oh! whither can I go, to get

A pardon for my fin ?

But onlyto my SAVIOR's feet,

And wait and call on him.

Oh ! that I could but once by faith

Behold Him on the tree;

And fee Him languifh there to death,

And fhed his bloodforme.
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Oh! that I might but once be found

In that bleft Wedding-Drefs;

Whichin my ears doth often found,

His blood and righteoufnefs!

'Tis this alone can give me eaſe,

And heal my wounded heart ;

My SAVIOR'S blood and righteoufnefs,

His fufferings and fmart.

XLII. The Lord our Righteoufnefs. L. M.

JESU, thy blood andrighteouſneſs
My beautyare, my glorious drefs ;

Midft flaming worlds, in thefe array'd,

With joyshall Ilift up myhead,

When from the duft ofearth Irife,

To claim mymanfion in the fkies,

Ev'n then fhall this be all myplea,

JESUS hath liv'd, hath dy'd for me.
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Bold fhall I ftand in that great day,

Forwho ought tomy charge fhall lay?

Fully thro' Thee abfolv'd I am

From fin and fear, from guilt and fhame.

Thus Abraham the friend ofGod,

Thus all the armies bought with blood,

SAVIOR offinners Thee proclaim,

Sinners, ofwhom the chiefI am.

This fpotlefs robe the fame appears,

When ruin'd nature finks in years,

No age can change its glorious hue,

The grace of CHRIST is ever new.

Olet the dead now hear thy voice,

Nowbidthy baniſh'd ones rejoice!

Their beauty this, their glorious dress,

JESUS the LORD our righteousness!

5*
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XLIII. Willye alfo go away? C. M.

HEN any turn from Zion's way,

WH
E(Alafs ! what number

s do !)

Methinks I hear my SAVIOR fay,

" Wilt thou forfake me too?"

Ah LORD! with fuch a heart as mine,

Unleſs Thou holdme faft;

I feel I muft, I fhall decline,

And prove like them at laft.

Yet Thou alone haft pow'r, I know,

To fave a wretch like me ;

To whom, or whither, could I

IfI fhould turn from Thee?

go,

The help ofmen and angels join'd,

Can never reach my cafe;

E
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Nor can I hope relief to find,

Butin thy boundless grace.

No voice but Thine can give me reſt,

And bid my fears depart ;

No love but Thine can make me blefs'd,

And fatisfy my heart.

What anguiſh has that queſtion ſtirr'd,

If I will alſo go ?

Yet, LORD, relying on thy love,

I humbly anfwer, no!

B

XLIV. The Jubilee. 6. 8.

LOW ye the trumpet, blow

The gladly folemn found,

Let allthe nations know

To earth's remoteſt bound,

The year ofjubilee is come ;

Return, ye ranfom'd finners, home!
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Extol the LAMB of GOD ,

The great-atoning LAMB!

Redemption in his blood

Throughout the world proclaim :

The year of jubilee is come;

Return, ye ranfom'd finners, home!

Ye who have fold for nought

Your heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought,

The Gift of JESU's love.

The year of jubilee is come;

Return, ye ranfom'd finners, home!

Ye flaves offin and hell,

Your liberty receive ;

And fafe in JESUS dwell

E-2
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And bleft in JESUS live.

The year of jubilee is come;

Return, ye ranfom'd finners, home!

The goſpel trumpet hear :

The news of heav'nly grace,

Ye happy fouls draw near,

Behold your SAVIOR's face,

year ofjubilee is come;

Return to your eternal home.

The year

XLV. Thefame. L. M.

APTAIN of thine enlifted hoft,

Difplay thy glorious banner high ;
C_Display

The fummons fend from coast to coaft,

And call a num'rous army nigh,

Afolemn jubilee proclaim,

Proclaim the great fabbatic day:

I
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Affert the glories of thy name,

Spoil fatan of his wifh'd-for prey!

Bid, bid thy heralds publiſh loud

The peaceful bleffings of thy reign :

And when they ſpeak of fprinkling blood,

The myſt'ry to the heart explain .

Fight for thyfelf, O JESUS fight,

The travail of thy foul regain,

Before the blind make darkneſs light,

And crooked paths do Thou make plain.

XLVI. Unchangeable Love. C. M.

OURGOD, howfirm his promife ftands,E'en when he hides his face!

He trufts, in our Redeemer's hands,

His glory and his grace.

Beneath his fmiles my heart hath liv'd,

And part ofheav'n poffefs'd ;

10017
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I thank Him for the grace receiv'd,

And truft Him for the reft.

JESUS, my GOD, I know his name ;

His name is all my trust:

He will not put my foul to fhame,

Nor let my hope be loft.

Thus will he own my worthlefs name

Before his Father's face ;

And in the new Jerufalem

Affign my foul a place.

XLVII. I am the God ofAbraham. 6. 8. 4.

HE GOD of Abraham praife,

THWho reigns enthron'd above ;

Antient of everlafting days,

And God of love:

JEHOVAH, GREAT I AM!

By earth and heav'n confeft ;

1
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Ibow and bleſs, the facred name.

For ever blefs'd,

The God ofAbr' ham praife,

At whofefupreme command

From earth I rife-and feek the joys

At his right hand :

I all on earth forfake,

Its wiſdom, fame, and power;

And Him my only portion make,

My fhield and tow'r.

The GoD of Abr' ham praife,

Whofe all-fufficient grace

Shall guide me all my happy days,

In all his ways :

He calls a worm his friend !

He calls himſelf my GOD!

E 4
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And He fhall fave me to the end,

Through JEsu's blood.

Heby Himſelf hath fworn,

I on his oath depend,

I fhall, on eagle's wings up-borne,

To heav'n afcend:

I fhall behold his face,

I fhall his pow'r adore,

And fing the wonders of his grace

For evermore,

T

XLVII . Part ſecond.

HO' nature's ftrength decay,

And earth and hell withſtand,

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way,

At his command :

The wat❜ry deep. I pafs,

With JESUS in my view:
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And thro' the howling wilderness.

My way purfue.

The goodly land I fee,

With peace and plenty bleft ;

Aland offacred liberty,

And endleſs reft:

There milk and honey flow,

And oil and wine abound ;

And trees of life for ever grow,

With mercy crown'd.

zul no

There dwells the LORD our King,

The LORD our righteouſneſs,

Triumphant o'er the world and fin,

The prince of peace:

On Sion's facred height

His kingdom ftill maintains ;
7Sdr
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And glorious with his faints in light,

For ever reigns.

He keeps his own fecure,

He guards them by his fide,

Arrays in garments white and pure

His fpotlefs bride:

With ftreams of facred blifs ,

With groves of living joys,

With all the fruits of paradiſe,

He ſtill ſupplies.

Before the great THREE ONE

They all exulting ftand ;

And tell the wonders He hath done,

Thro' all their land.

The lift'ning ſpheres attend,

And fwell the growing fame,
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And fing, in fongs which never end,

The wond'rous NAME.

XLIX. Part Third.

HE GOD who reigns on high,

THThe great arch-angels fing,

And " HOLY, HOLY, HOLY," cry,

ALMIGHTY KING!

66

" Who was, and is, the fame;

" And evermore shall be;

JEHOVAH-FATHER- GREAT I AM!

" We worship THEE."

Before the SAVIOR'S face

The ranfom'd nations bow;

O'erwhelm'd at his Almighty grace,

For ever new :
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He fhews his prints of love,

They kindle to a flame!

And found, thro' all the worlds above,

The flaughter'd LAMB.

The whole triumphant hoft

Give thanks to GoD on high;

" Hail, FATHER, SON , and HOLY GHOST,'

They ever cry:

Hail, Abraham's GoD and mine,

I join the heavenly lays ;

All might and majefty are Thine,

And endleſs praiſe.

L. Waiting Faith. C. M.

HE faints fhould never be diſmay'd,

Nor fink in hopeleſs fear ;TH

For when they leaft expect his aid,

The SAVIOR will appear.
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Bleft proofs of pow'r and grace divine

Are taught us in his word!

May ev'ry deep-felt care ofmine

Be trufted with the LORD.

Wait for his feaſonable aid,

And tho' it tarry, wait :

The promiſe may be long delay'd,

But cannot come too late.

T

LI. Mercy. 11 .

HY mercy, my God, is the theme of my

fong,

Thejoy ofmy heart, and the boaft ofmytongue:

Thy free grace, alone, from the first to the laft,

Has won my affections, and bound my foul faft.

Without thy fweet mercy, I could not live here;

Sin foon would reduce me to utter defpair:
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But, through thy free goodneſs, myfpirits revive,

And He that firft made me, ftill keeps me alive.

Whene'er I miſtake, thy kind mercy begins

To melt me, and then I can mourn for my fins ;

And, led by thy fpirit to JESUS's blood,

Myforrows are dry'd, andmyſtrength is renew'd.

Thy mercy is more than a match for my heart,

Which wonders to feel its own hardneſs depart;

Diffolv'd by thy fun-fhine, I fall to the ground,

And weep to the praiſe ofthe mercy I found. -

Thy mercy is endleſs, moſt tender, and free ;

No finner need doubt, fince ' tis given to me:

No merit will buy it, nor fears ftop its courfe ;

Good works are the fruits of its freeneſs andforce.

Thy mercy in JESUS exempts me from hell ;

Of thy mercy I'll fing, ofthy mercy I'll tell,
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'Twas Jesus myfriend, when he hung on the tree,

That open'd the channel of mercy for me.

Great FATHER of mercies, thy goodness I own;

And the covenant-love of thy crucify'd SoN:

All praiſe to the Spirit, whofe whifper divine

Seals mercy, and pardon, andrighteoufnefs, mine,

LII. In Afflictions. 104th .

Y JESUS, myhope,

When will he appear,
MY

Afoulto lift up

That waits for him here;

In much tribulation ,

In trouble's exceſs,

In height of temptation ,

And depth of diſtreſs ?

Q when fhall I fee

An end ofmy pain ;
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And triumph in Thee,

My SAVIOR, again?

LORD, haften the hour,

Thy kingdom bring in ;

And give me Thy power,

And fave me from fin,

O JESUS, Thou know'ſt

My forrowful load ;

And feeft that my truft

Is all in Thy blood :

Thou wilt have compaffion,

My burthen remove ;

Thy name is falvation,

Thy nature is love.

Thy nature and name

My portion fhall be,

SPA
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Who humbly lay claim

To all things in Thee:

The days ofmy mourning

And painful diſtreſs,

Shall, at thy returning,

Etérnally ceaſe.

LIII. Hardness ofHeart. L. M.

ESUS, Thou lovely bleeding LAMB,

To Thee I pour out my complaint,

I will not hide from Thee my fhame;

I own, and bluſh to own, my want.

Ifyet Thou canft compaffion have;

If grace doth more than fin abound,

Inme exert thy power to fave,

And let mein thy reft be found.

F
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Lay to thine hand, Almighty love ;

The work, O GOD, is worthy Thee;

Such fad deftruction to remove,

And fave a foul fo vile as me.

Not without hope, for Thee I mourn ;

I feel, in part, thy love to me:

Thy love my flinty heart fhall turn,

And get itſelf the victory.

Thou lov'dft, before the world began,

This poor, unloving foul ofmine:

JESUS came down, my GoD was man,

That I might all become divine.

My anchor this, which cannot move,

The fervant as his LORD fhall be:

And I fhall live my God to love,

And die in Him who dy'd for me.
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LIV. Imputed Righteoufnefs. C. M.

AIR as the moon my robes appear,

While graces are my drefs:FA

Clear as the fun, while found to wear

My SAVIOR's righteouſneſs.

My moon-like graces, changing much,

Are foil'd with many afpot :

My fun-like glory is not fuch ;

MySAVIOR changes not."

In Him array'd, my robes oflight

The morning rays outfhine :

The ftars of heav'n are not fo bright,

Nor angels halffo fine.

Tho' helliſh ſmoke my duties ftain,

And fin deform me quite;

The blood of Jesus makes me clean,

And his obedience, white. F 2
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Then let thelaw in rigor ftand,

And for perfection call :

My LORD difcharg'd the whole demand,

Myfurety paid it all.

Let ev'ry high felf-righteous thought

Be utterly caft down :

Free-grace alone the work hath wrought,

And grace fhall wear the crown.

O may I practically fhew

My int'reft in that grace!

Be all I am, and have, and do,

Devoted to thypraife !

LV. The Church's Head-St Stephen's.

EAD ofthe church triumphant!

Wejoyfully adore Thee ;HE

Till Thou appear, thy members here

Shall finglike thoſe in glory:-
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We lift our hearts and voices

With bleft anticipation,

And cry aloud and give to God

The praiſe of our falvation..

While in affliction's furnace,

And paffing through the fire,

Thylove we praife, which tries our ways,

And ever brings us nigher.

We clap our hands, exulting

In thine Almighty favor ;

The love divine which made us Thine,

Shall keep us Thine for ever.

Thou doft conduct thy people

Through torrents of temptation,

Nor will we fear whilft Thou art near,

The fire oftribulation.

F3
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The world, with fin and fatan,

In vain our march oppofes ;

By Thee we ſhall break through them all,

And ſing the ſong ofMoſes.

By faith we ſee the glory,

To which Thou fhalt reftore us ;

The world deſpiſe for that high prize,

Which Thou haft fet before us.

And if Thou count us worthy,

We each, as dying Stephen,

Shall fee Thee ftand at God's right hand,

To take us up to heaven.

LVI. The Waiting Soul. L. M.

THAT can à finner do like me,

When ftruck by an Almighty pow'r,WH

And funk in deepeſt mifery?

Nothing but wait at mercy's door.
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1

[What eye can fee, what heart can love,

What hand relieve my mifery?

None but the SAVIOR'S from above,

Who formy fins did bleed and die.

Surely in mercy He'll pass by,

And view a wretched flave of lin ;

Pity will move Him to come nigh,

And wash a filthy creature clean .

In mercy, LORD, thy creature fee,

And fpread thy fkirt my fhame to hide ;

O fpeak the word, and I fhall be

Cloath'd with thy robe andjuftify'd.

Then ſhall my happy foul enjoy.

A lafting peace, in Thee, my GoD;

Then my whole buſineſs and employ

Shall be to fpeak of JESU's blood.

F.4
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T

LVII. Sunday. L. M.

1

HANKS to thy name, O LORD, that we

One glorious fabbath more behold ;

Dear Shepherd, let us meet with Thee

Among thy ſheep in this thy fold.

Now, LORD, among thy tribes appear,

And let thy prefence fill the throng;

Thy awful voice let finners hear,

And bid the feeble heart be ſtrong.

Gather the lambs into thine arms,

And fatisfy their ev'rywant,

And thoſe with young defend from harms,

And gently lead them left they faint.

Put forth thy fhepherd's crook and ſtay

Thy wand'ring fheep and bring them back;

Oh! bring the wand'ring home to day,

And fave them for thy mercy's fake.

1
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Let ev'ry foul before Thee here

Thro' Thee the door now enter in,

Find paſture with our SAVIOR dear,

Sav'd from the guilt and pow'r of fin..

Dear tender-hearted fhepherd look

And let our wants thy bowels move;

And kindly lead thy little flock . si

To the fweet paftures ofthy love.

There fweetly feed our hungry fouls

In flow'ry fields near the ſweet ſtream,

Where living water gently rolls

Towards the new Jerufalem.

N

want,

LVIII. Holy Defires. 6. 7. 8.

OTHING in this world I

No treaſure here beneath ;

Only for Thee, LORD, I pant,

For Theealone I breathe:
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Wipe away my nature's fin ,

Thy image to my breaft reſtore ;

Thou alone canft make me clean,

And bidme fin no more.

Thou inviteft meto come

To fhare thy people's reft;

Poor in fpirit, I prefume

To prefs unto the feaft:

Saving faith to me impart,

And cloath me with thy righteouſneſs;

In the fountain dip my heart,

And fign my glad releaſe.

Fill me with thy perfect love,

And anfwer each complaint ;

Unbelieving thoughts remove,

And baniſh all my want;
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LORD, enable me by grace

My ev'ry weight to lay afide ;

Patiently to run my race,

Till Thou doft take thy bride.

LIX. Perfeverance 11

4

TAND faft in the gofpel; ' tis CHRIST makes

you free,STAN

T

Clofe join'd unto JESUS may ev'ry heart be:

The point for the happy eternity's now;

Wereap at the laft as in time we do fow.

All thofe of the gen'ral affembly above,

Who now with the feraphs are flaming in love,

Were once in diftrefs in this valley oftears,

And came to their blifs thro' abundance offears.

Throughpatienceand faith after them let us prefs,

And trace from their footfteps the highway of

[grace ;
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'Tis now called day, but the night will foon come,

When labor muſt ceafe, and the lab'rers

O

LX. Divine Love. 7. 6.

LOVE, come, fweetly bind me,

And keep me near thy fide ;

And evermore remind me,

That Thoufor me haft dy'd.

I wish to hear thy fpirit,

Of that for ever preach,

That thy love, blood, and merit,

May me obedience teach.

Iknow that my falvation,

Is certain through thy love,

And Oh! on each occafion

MayI moſt faithful prove !

go
home.
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What's paft Thou haft forgiv'n,

Shall I forgive it too ?

And forward run to heaven,

With only Thee in view.

Ifeel Thou'lt not forfake me,

Though I am fill'd with fhame,

Then from this moment take me,

Poor finner as I am.

Oh love thus freely given,

My helpleſs heart to chear,

Be this my only heaven,

My JESUS to dwell near!

LXI. Good Friday. 8 .

IS done! th' atoning work is done!

T- JESUS, the world's REDEEMER, dies !

All nature feels th ' important groan
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Loud-echoing thro' earth and fkies ;

The earth doth to her centre quake,

And heav'n as hell's deep gloom is black!

The temple's veil is rent in twain,

While JESUS meekly bows his head ;

The rocks refent his mortal pain,

The yawning graves give up their dead.

The bodies of the faints arife,

Reviving as their SAVIOR dies.

And fhall not we his death partake,

In fympathetic anguifhgroan?

o av

O SAVIOR ! let thy paffions fhakė yr

Our earth, and rend our hearts offlone :

To fecond life our fouls reftore, }

And wake us that wefleep no more.
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LXII. The Joy ofFaith.

OW happy are we,

H°Our election who fee,

And can venture our fouls on thy gracious

In JESUS approv'd ;

From eternity lov'd;

[decree!

And held in his hand, whence we cannot be

'Tis ſweet to recline

On the bofom divine,

[mov'd!

And experience the comforts peculiar to Thine :

While, borne from above,

And upheld by thy love,

We with finging and triumph to Sion remove."

As doves we have preft

To the arkof thy breaft,

3
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That harbor of fafety, that centre of reſt :

Thou haft taken us in,

Thou haft cancell'd our fin,

Andfown the ſure ſeed of falvation within.

Ourfeeking thy face

Was the fruit ofthy grace;

Thy goodneſs deferves, and fhall have all the

Nofinner can be

Beforehand with Thee ;

[praiſe :

Thy grace is preventing, almighty and free.

Effectually drawn,

We came to thy Son;

And Thou❜lt perfect the work, for the workwas

Thy breath, from above,

The fpark fhall improve;

[thy own :

No floods can extinguiſh our dawning of love.
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diad tad:

Ο

LXIII. Part Second.

UR SAVIOR and friend fun withthe

His love fhall extend af bed 1.1

It knew no beginning, and never ſhall end s

Whom once he receives,

His fpirit ne'er leaves ;

Nor revokes,norrepeatsof,thegracethat he gives.

Throu
gh

mercy, we talle

The invifible feaft,

del

The bread ofthe kingdom, the wine ofthe bleft :

Who grants us to know

His drawings below,

og bra moldat

Will endleſs falvation and glory beſtow." \--
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This proofwe can give,

That Thee we receive,

Thou art precious alonetothefouls that believe:

Thou art precious to us,

All befide is as drofs,

When compar'd with thy love, and the blood of

L

LXIV. Part Third.

ORD, 'one thing we want

More holinefs grant !

[thy Crofs.

For moreofthy mind, and thy likenefs, wepant :

Thine image imprefs

On thy favorite race;

Oh, fashion and polish thy veffels of grace.

Thy workmanship we

More plainly would be:

LORD, take us in hand, and conform us to Thee!
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Thy impreffion to bear,

Thy likeness to wear,

Be this our ambition, our ftudy, and pray'rt

Thou haft made it our will

To refemble

Thee
ftill

MA

Turn our hearts to thy fpirit, as clay to the feal!

While onward we move

To thy Canaan above,

Make us holy and humble before Theein love.

All this fhall be done;

"Tis already begun!

ཏུ་ རྒྱལ་

Thou, from conqu❜ring to conquer, in us wilt

In us, when we die, v

Thy grace from on highw

hot bas n[goon :

Will the finiſhing hand tothine image apply

Gez bar
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We ſhall ſtill be renew'd,

Till thy Spirit and blood

Have ripen'd us quite for the viſion of GOD :

When that moment is come,

Thou wilt fend for us home,

#

And thy perfected faints to thy glory afſume.

On IMMANUEL's land

We ſhortly ſhall ſtand,

With crowns on our heads, and with harps in

His harp, lo, each tunes! [our hand:

Lo, we caft down our crowns !

And with fongs of falvation heav'n's concave

[refounds !

LXV. For Chrift's Prefence. 10. 5.

JESUS! my God ! come, make thine abode

Within my poor heart :
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O JESUS! come quickly, a SAVIOR thou art;

Salvation I need; I want to be freed

From all my diftreſs,

And feel in my heart the rich bleffings of peace.

I thirst to be Thine, to feel Thee within

Diffufing abroad g

afcend unto God.Thy love, that my
heart may

This LORD, Thou canft do, and give me toknow

My fins are forgiv'n,

My treaſure laid up

C

aid

in the kingdom ofheaven..

Take me as I am, Thy property claim ;

My nature refine,

And form my affections and tempers.divine.

No more would I breathe for objects beneath ;

But live to thy praife, i owlla bat

Advancing in knowledge, and growing in grace.

s to i.
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LXVI. Adoringfree and foreign Mercys

LORD, howgreat's the favor

That we, fuch finners poor,

Can, through thy death's fweet favour,

Approach thy mercy's door,

And find an open paffage

Untothe throne of grace;

There wait the welcome meffage

Which bids us goin peace! htt

LORD, we are helpless creatures,

Full of the deepeſt need,

Throughout defil'd by nature,

Stupid and inly dead ;

had wun. ume

Ourftrength is perfect weakness,

And all we have is fin;

Our hearts are all uncleanness,

A den ofthieves within.
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In this forlorn condition,

Who fhall afford us aid?

Where ſhall we find compaffion,

But in the church's head?

JESUS, Thou art all pity,

Oh take us to thine arms,

And exerciſe thy mercy,

To fave usfrom all harms

[We'll never ceafe repeating

Our numberless complaints ;

But ever be intreating

The glorious Kind offaints:

Till we attain the image

Of Him we inly love;

And pay our grateful homage

With all the faints above.

G4
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dion Y

Then we, with all in glory,ha

Shall thankfully relate

Th' amazing, pleaſing ſtory

OfJESU's love fo great:

In this bleft contemplation

We ſhall for ever dwell,

And prove fuch confolation,m við Albax..

As none below can tell.is mode. toi

'TIS

e, al niet

LXVII. Good Friday. L. M.

• 0

IS finifh'd !-The MESSIAH dies ;novoluti

Cut off for fins, but not his own !ed :

Accomplish'd is the facrifice,.3. MESIN 4 The

The great redeeming work is done: 86

wo yiq baA
Finiſh'd the firſt tranfgreffion is,

And purg'd the guilt ofactual fin ;
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And everlaſting righteoufnefs

Is brought, for all his people, in.

'Tis finiſh'd, all my guilt and pain ;

I want no facrifice befide:

For me, for me, the LAMB is flain,"

And I'm for everjuſtify'd.

Sin, death, and hell are now fubdu'd ;

All grace isnowto finners giv❜n:

And, lo, I plead th' atoning blood, w serii

For pardon, holiness, and heav'n.

LXVIII. Come to Chrift. C. M.

ESUS, each blind and trembling foul

Let thy foft voice perfuadeJE

In all diftrefs to come to Thee,

We need not be afraid.
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Is fin our grief? whatever fin,

No difference it makes:

'Tis allforgiven thro' that blood

Thou sheddeft for our fakes.

Is unbelief the fin we feel?

Above all fin accurit :

Yet when Thou fufferedft for fin,

Thou didft include the worſt.

Have we, which bitter is indeed,

Forfook thy love when known?:

Yet Thoua gentle mafter art,

Nor wilt the weak difown.

.201

Jeft

Are we o'erwhelm'd with thought and care,

Hath forrow ſeiz'd our breaft?

Tho' 'tis a fhame it fhould be fo,

Yet Thou wilt give us reft.
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Are we uncertain what's the cafe,

But feel we are not right?

Our hearts before Thee we muft lay,

Be children in thy fight.

C. M.LXIX. Let thy Prefence go with me.

EATH cannot make my foul afraid,

If God be with me there !D

Soft is the paffage through the fhade, 12,

And all the profpect fair.

JESUS, the viſion of thy face

Hath overpow'ring charms :

Scarce fhall I feel death's cold embrace,

If CHRIST be in my arms.

There everlaſting fpring abides,

And never-with'ring flow'rs:

Death, like a narrow ftream, divides

The heav'nly land from our's.
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Sweet fields, beyond the fwelling flood, A

Stand drefs'd in living green: pw buil

So to theJews old Canaan ftood,

WhileJordan roll'd between...

+

O could I makemy fears remove ! XX

Thole gloomy fears that rife ;

And fee the Canaan, which I love,

With unbeslouded eyes !

ITAL

Clafp'd in my heav'nly FATHER's arms,

I wouldforget to breathe,

And loſe my life amidſt the charms

Offo divine a death.

LXX. Chrift the best Friend.

NE there is, above all others,

Well deferves the name of friend ;

His is love beyond a brother's,

O
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Coftly, free, andknows no end:

They who once his kindneſs prove,

Find it everlaſting love!

Which of all our friends to fave. us,

Could or would have fhed their blood?

But our JESUS dy'd to have us

Reconcil'd in him to GOD:

This was boundleſs love indeed!

JESUS is a friend in need.

When he liv'd on earth abafed,

Friend of finners was his name;

Now, above all glory raiſed,

He rejoices in the fame:

Still he calls them brethren , friends,

And to all their wants attends .
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Oh! for grace our hearts to foften!

Teach us, LORD, at length to love;,dhened 11

We, alas! forget too often,

What afriend we have above:

But when home ourfouls are brought,

We will loveThee as we ought.:

LXXI. Chrift the Believer's All. L. M.

N CHRIST my treaſure's all contain'd;

By Him my feeble foul's fuftain'd;

E
From Him I all things do receive,ut déw m 2

Through Himmy foul does daily live. enti

With Him I daily love to walk,

OfHim myfouldelights to talk;

On Him I caft my every care';

Like Him one day I half

5

appear.

XX

20

Deniqqat yl
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Bleſs Him, my foul, from day to day;

Truft Him to bring thee on thy way:

Give Himthy poor weak finful heart;

With Him, O never, never part.

Take Him forftrength and righteoufnefs;

Make Him thyrefuge in diftrefs ;

LoveHimabove all earthlyjoy,

And Him in every thing employ.

Praiſe Himin chearful, grateful fongs,

To Himyour higheſt praiſe belongs t

To Him who doesyour heav'n prepare,

And Him you'll praife for ever there.

LXXII. God's Covenant. C. M妻

YGOD, the cov❜nant ofthyloved initi

Abides for ever fure;MY

And in its matchlefs grace I feel

My Happineſs fecure.
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What thoughmyhouſe be not with Thee,I

As nature could defire ;

To nobler joys than nature gives on

Thy fervant fhall afpire. visu

unb 15WMy cares, I caft them allon Thee,

Take them, dear LORD, Thou muft,idk sival

Well mayI leave my all with Himcastra

With whom myfoul I truſt. A

I welcome all thy SOVEREIGN will,

For all that will is love; did aware of

And when I know not what Thou doft, GS

I wait the light above Rs fula Pam

Thy covenant in the darkeſt gloomIde

Shall heavenly rays impart, 4400 1

Which, when my eyelids clofein death,

Shall warm my chilling heart. Orde

A egnigged
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LXXIII For Perfeverance8. &piền eksÃ

ORD, make me faithful to thycalled 1993

In heart filtruly give up all, a D

Myfelfto Theerefign :

L

Whendangers threaten me around,-VIXZI

Invincible may I be foundyome: SH 10

Never thy will decline!
not on0

Myfeet withholy oil anointpaduodi donnoiT

The deftin'd path Thou doft appointgue ibri

Gladly I then will tread;

Bedew me with a genial how ,

すす

foll.([

Into my heart thine influence pour, or wed

With living manna feed, folboob a 17GM

A fingle eye, a faithful heart, in 152 onw § 6ir

MyJESUS, to thy child impartim has hiv201

In ev'rytrying hour:

7

I sit on find
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Reas'ning's tormenting thoughts prevent, I

Still keep my eyes on Thee intention

'Till fight my faith o'erpow'r.

90

Mist

+

LXXIV. Thefecond Advent, 87.64

O! He comes with clouds defcending,

L Once for favor'd finners flain!

Thouſand, thouſand faints attending, iw toji yll

Swell the triumph of his train,

Hallelujah! sortiiiwm2: I ylbal?

pic websi
Hallelujah! Amen. ing si

Ev'ry eye fhall now behold Him,

Rob'd in dreadful majefty

Thoſe who fet at nought and fold Him, poft

Pierc'd and nail'd Him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true MESSIAH fee.
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Ev'ry iſland, fea, and mountain,

Heav'n and earth fhall flee away ;

All who hate Himmuft, confounded,

Hear the trump proclaim the day,

Come tojudgment!

Come to judgment ! come away!

Now redemption, long expected,

See! in folemn pomp appear!

All his faints by man rejected,

Now fhall meet Him in the air!

Hallelujah!

See the day of GoD appear!

Anſwer thine own bride and Spirit,

Haften, LORD, the gen'ral doom!

The new heav'n and earth t' inherit,
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Takethy pining exiles home;

All creation

Travails, groans, and bids Thee come!

LXXV. The Same. 8. 7. 8.

E comes! He comes ! the Savior dear,

H Thefeventh trumpet fpeaks Him near:

His lightnings flafh, his thunders roll,

He's welcome to the faithful foul,

Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome,

Welcome to the faithful foul.

From heav'n angelic voices found,

See the Almighty Jesus crown'd!

Girt with omnipotence and grace,

And glory decks the SAvtor's face

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

obaviet

Glorydecks the SAVIOR's face.
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Defcending on his azure throne,

He claims the kingdoms for his own :

The kingdoms all obey his word, wine,

And hail him their triumphant LORD!

hail
Hail

Him, 81 , hail Him,

Hail Him, their triumphant LoR !

Shout all the people of the fky,

And all the faints of the Moft Higher

Our God, who now his right obtains,

For ever and for ever reigns :

Ever, ever, ever, ever, alatkay

Ever, and for ever reigns.

The FATHERpraife, the Son adore,

The SPIRIT blefs for evermore:

Salvation's glorious work is done,

fod eiga erant unbolda

H113
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We welcome Thee great THREE in ONE!

Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome,

Welcome Thee, great THREE in ONE. 1

LXXVI. For the Spread ofthe Gofpel. 8. 7. 4.

'ER thofe gloomy hills of darkneſs

Look, my foul, be ftill and gaze,Ο

All the promiſes do travel

On a glorious day of grace,

Bleffed jub❜lee, &c

simda

204Let thy glorious morning dawn. tavo núd

Let the Indian, let the Negro, cỸ -

Let the rude barbarian fee,

That divine and glorious conqueft

Once obtain❜d on Calvary

quential SET

TưE-2 MT

Let the gofpel, &c. y mor of nubevid

Word refound from pole to pole.

e

3
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Kingdoms wide that fit in darkhefs , yiqild

Let them have the glorious light, YS

And from eaftern coaſt to weſtern (2 ) yuv2

Maythe morning chace the night,

And redemption, &c.

Freely purchas'd win the day. TER

Maythe glorious day approaching,

From eternal darknefs dawn,

And the everlafting gofpel

Spread abroad thy holyname.st

All the borders, &c. !

t

Ofthe great IMMANUEL's land.nt

Fly abroad, thou mighty goſpel,

Win and conquer, never ceaſejeme s

May thy lafting widedominions

‚ M

IT

H4 A
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Multiply, and ftill increases o arlastcharuf

May thy feepter,ice, adi ayam molated V-

Sway th' enlight'ned world around,rt world

34, 6 9. condo me toMISS VISM

LXXVII. Praife to Chrift

BRETHR
EN

, let us join to blef

JESUS CHRIST, our joyand peace:

Let our praife to Him be givin, amplimen

High at God's right-hand in heavin

Mafter, fee, to Thee we bow ; bonds Fauz

Thou art LORD, and only Thouroda

Thou, the bleffed Virgin's feed,om 10

Glory of thy church and heados „brovde yil
༢ ,

Theethe angels ceafelefs fing, po has 77's

Thee we praiſe our Brieft and Kingasid yck

Worthy is thy name ofpraife,

Full ofglory, full ofgrade! Aprilum bea
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Thou haft the glad tidingsbroughts yiqil

Offalvation by Thee wrought;

Wrought for all thy church; and we

Worſhip in their
company,

We, thy little flock, adore

Thee, the LORD, for evermore: AETER

Ever with us dhéw thy love, mw so zapi

Till wejoin with thofe above! to Alexpyth

LXXVIII. For Faith inChrift. C. M.

WOW fad our ftate by nature is,

H Our finhow deep it ftains ? De

And fatan binds our captive foulson

Faft in his flaviſh chains.

But there's a voice of fov reign graces

Sounds from Gon's facred word; we eent

Ho! ye defpairing finners, come, page

And truft upon the LORD.
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O maywe hear th' Almighty call, odi And Loil

And run to this relief! TVÚ ALAMANY)

We would believe thy promife, LORD, notW

Ohelp our unbelief! shoe tells sinditasW

To the bleft fountain of thy blood, til

Teach us, O LORD, to fly;

There may we waſh our ſpotted fouls how ravd

From crimes of deepest dye!

alsarsedT

iw ni jew T

H

Stretch out thine arm, victorious.King,

Our reigning fins fubdue; bu

Drive the old dragon from his feat

With his infernal crew! a chuid wat SLA

Poor, guilty, weak, and helplefs worms,

Into thine hands we fall;

Be Thou our ftrength and righteouſneſs, o

Our JESUS and our all ! inglobisy telf
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LXXIX. To the Lord that healeth. C. M.

EAL us, IMMANUEL, here we are,

Waiting to feel thy touch ;
HEA

Deep wounded fouls to thee repair,

And, SAVIOR, we are fuch.

Our faith is feeble we confefs,

We faintly truſt thy word;

But wilt thou pity us the leſs?

Be that far from thee, LORD!

Rememberhim who once apply'd

With trembling for relief;

" LORD, I believe, with tears he cry'd,

O help my unbelief."

She too, who touch'd thee in the prefs,

And healing virtue ftole,

Was anfwer'd, " Daughter, go in peace,

Thy faith hath made thee whole."
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Conceal'd amid the gath'ring throng;200

She would have fhun'd thy view;

And ifher faith was firm and ftrong,

Had ftrong mifgivings too.

Like her, with hopes and fears, we come,

To touch thee ifwe may;

Oh! fend us not defpairing home,

Send none unheal'd away.

JES

LXXX. Following Chrift. L. M.

ESUS, my all, to heav'n is gone,

Hewhom I fix my hopes upon;

His track I fee, and I'll purfue

The narrow way, till Him I view.

The waythe holy prophets went,

Theway that leads from baniſhment

The King's highway of holiness

I'll go, for all his paths are peace.
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No ftranger may proceed therein,

No lover ofthe world and fin ;

No lion, no devouring care,

No fin, nor forrow fhall be there.

No, nothing may go up
thereon

But trav❜ling fouls, and I am one ;

Wayfaringmen to Canaan bound,

Shall only in the way be found,

This is the wayI long had fought,

And mourn'd becauſe I found it not;

My griefa burden long had been,

Oppreft with unbeliefand fin.

V CAM

Themore I ftrove against their pow'r,

I finn'd and ftumbled but the more, w

Till late I heard mySAVIORfay,

"Comehither, foul, I am the way."and sind!
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Lo! glad I come, and thou bleft LAMB,

Shalt take me to Thee as I am

Nothingbut fin I Thee can gives , or pengal

Nothing but love fhall I receive,vukov

Then will I tell to inners, round,

What a dear SAVIOR I have found;

I'll point to thy redeemingblood ,,

And fay, Behold the way to Gophthe way to Gop

L

•..

matna Vで

we at sek

an

8.

70s at had

bie

Kyaw

LXXXI. Love Divine

OVE divine, all loves excelling, be

Joy ofheav'n, to earth come down! ....

Fix in usthy humble dwelling,
qu

All thy faithful mercies crown :

JESUS, Thou art all compaflion ; orft I honrot

Pure, unbounded love Thou art has5'ma I

Vifit us with thy falvation, 2 yn brood I sti lliT

Enter ev'rytrembling heart. tidemmo') »
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Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit Fron

Into ev'ry troubled breaſt

Let us all in Thee inherit, pore

Let us find thy promis'd reft!

Take awaythe love of finning;

Alpha andOmegabe;

-asd 7

wave quit

End of faith, as its beginning, go th

Set our hearts at liberty,cla

Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive;

Suddenly return, and never, §

Nevermorethy temples leave:

Thee wewould be always bleffings

ServeThee, as thy hofts above;

Pray, and praiſe thee without cealing;

Glory in thy dying love,

· Tyla m angda

XXI

1..>
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Carry onthy new creation, orthondorata ?

Pure and holy may webelong

Let usfee our whole falvation
爨
listen i

Perfectly fecur'd by Theed buie o bot

Change from glory intoglory, edivame vkl

'Till in heav'n we take our place;onda

*Till we caft our crowns before Thee,

Loft in wonder, love, and praiſe.

LXXXII. Comfortable Profpect of Death andFudg

Y
E
V

ment. 6. 8.PLA

E virgin fouls, arife,

With all the dead awake;

Untofalvation wife,

Oilin your veffels take:

Upſtarting at the midnight cry,

Behold your heav'nly Bridegroom nigh.
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He comes, he comes, to call wantno v

The nations to his bar,

And take to glory albavi

Who meet for glory are:

& 'ine noi am to 7°

Make ready for your free reward; most spaudo

Go forth with joy to meet your LORDA

Go, meet him in the ſky,

Your everlaſting friend;"

Your Head to glorify,

spoally ow hI

- With all his faints afcend :

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace

To fee, without a veil, his face.

Then let us wait to hearrel

The trumpet's welcome found ; "

To fee our LORD appear.
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Watching may we be found!

With that bleft wedding-robe indu'd,

The blood and righteouſneſs of God.

T

LXXXIII. Surrender ofHeart. C. M.

AKE my poor heart juſt as it is,

Set up therein thy throne;

So fhall I love Thee above all,

And live to Thee alone.

Complete thy work and crown thy grace,

That I may faithful prove!

And liften to that ſmall ſtill voice,

Which only whiſpers love ;

Which teaches me what is thy will,'

And tells me what to do;

Which covers me with fhame, when I

Do not thy will purſue.
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This unction may I ever feel,

This teachingfrom my LORD,

And learn obedience to thy voice,

Thyfoft reviving word!

LXXXIV. Happiness only in Chrift. C. M.

LORD,

Where can fuch fweetnefs be,

As I have tafted in thy love,

As I have found in Thee?

If zeal, with knowledge in my heart,

Thy loving grace does give;

Safe in the bufh, unhurt, the whole

Will unconfumed live.

heart,

I2
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1

Iflove, that mildeſt flame, can reſt

In hearts fo cold as mine ;

Come, bleffed SAVIOR, to my breaſt,

And all its love be Thine..

My LORD hath feiz'd me with ſweet force,

His prize and purchaſe juft :

This foul ofmine was never made

For vanity and duft.

O'tis in vain to feek for blifs,

For blifs can ne'er befound,

Till we arrive where Jesus is,

And tread on grace's grou nd.

'Tis heav'n on earth to taſte his love,

To feel his quick'ning grace:

And the bleft heav'n, I hope above,

Is there to fee his face.
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G

LXXXV. For Grace. C. M.

RACE, how exceeding fweet to thoſe

Who feel they finners are!

Sunk and diftreft, they tafte and know

Their heav'n is only there.

Thus grace, free grace, moſt ſweetly calls,

Directly come, who will ;

Juft as you are, for CHRIST receives

Poor helpleſs finners ftill .

[All we, who now are his, were firſt

Deeply convinc'd offin ;

Each felt the plague of his own heart,

The leprofy within :

Then life and righteouſneſs divine

Thro' faith were to us giv'n;"

Thus wea happy people are,

Coheirs with CHRIST of heav'n.]

1
3
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Now, dearest LORD ! we inly pray

That in thy fervice we

Mayactive, holy, faithfulprove,

Deriving ſtrength from Thee!

Olet us ftill in Thee abide,

For babes we are moft weak ;

Poor finners ftill, who without Thee,

Can nought think, act, or ſpeak.

We thirft, O LORD ; give us, this day,

To tafte more of this grace ;

More ofthat ftream which from the rock

Flow'd through the wilderneſs.

'Tis grace alone that feeds our fouls,

Grace keeps us inly poor;

And, Oh! that nothing elfe but grace

May rule for evermore!
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Gº

LXXXVI. Looking to the Deliverer. 8% 7.

OD ofmercy, and compaffion,

Look with pity on my pain;

Hear a mournful broken fpirit,

Proftrate at thy feet, complain ;

Many are my foes, and mighty,

Strength to conquer I have none ;

Nothing can uphold my goings,

But thy bleffed Self alone.

SAVIOR, look on thy beloved;

Triumph over all my foes ;

Turn to heav'nly joy my mourning ;

Turn to gladnefs all my woes;

Live or die, or work, or fuffer,

Let my weary foul abide,

In all changes whatſoever,

Sure and ftedfaft by thy fide.

1 4
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When temptations fierce affault me, "

When my enemies I find,

Sin and guilt, and death and fatan,

All againſt my foul combin'd;

Hold me up in mighty waters,

Keep my eyes on things above,

Righteoufnefs, divine atonement,

Peace, and everlaſting love..

FLO

LXXXVII. Good Friday. 8'.
-

LOW faft my tears ; the caufe is great ;

This tribute claims an injur'd friend :

One whom I long purfu'd with hate,

And yet He lov'd me to the end.

When death his terrors round me ſpread,

And aim'd his arrows at my head,

CHRIST interpos'd, the wound He bore,

And bade the monſter dare no more.

I
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Faft flow my tears, yet fafter flow,

Stream copious as yon purple tide,

"Twas I that dealt the deadly blow,

I urg'd the hand, that pierc'd his fide.

Keen pangs and agonizing fmart

Opprefs his foul, and rend his heart ;

While juftice, arm'd with pow'r divine,

Pours on his head what's due to mine.

Faft and yet fafter flow my tears,

Love breaks the heart and drains the eyes;

His vifage marr'd, tow'rds heav'n He rears,

And, pleading for his murd'rer, dies !

My grief nor meafure knows nor end,

Till He appears the finner's friend ;

And gives me in an happy hour,

To feel the rifen SAVIOR'S pow'r."
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LXXXVIII. Tribulation. S. M.

HE favor'd faints ofGoD,

THHis meffengers and feers,

The narrow path offuff'rings trod,

And walk'd this vale of tears:

Through fore afflictions paft

To better worlds above ; 1

Andmore than conquer'd all at laft,

Through our REDEEMER'S love. ⠀⠀ .

Suff'rers, like them, beneath,

Through much diftrefs and pain ,

Throughvarious toils of fin and death,

We come with them to reign:

JESUS, our glorious King,

Shall wipe our tears away,

And call us up, his praiſe to fing,

In everlaſting day.
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The joys ineffable

That from thy prefence flow;

The fullneſs, here, we cannot tell :

But, LORD, we die to know.

LXXXIX. For Chrift's Prefence. 7 .

EAREST JESUS, come to me,

And abide eternally ;DE

Worthyfriend of finners, come,

Fill and make my heart thy home.

Oftentimes for Thee I figh,

Nothing elſe can give me joy:

This is ftill my cry to Thee,

Dearest Jesus come to me.

Could I clearly fee above,

What thy faints poffefs in love;

All would be but mifery,

Except JESUS was, with me.
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SON of GOD, my deareft LORD,

Allmy crown and my reward:

Thou who freely dy'dft for me,

Shalt alone my bridegroom be.

XC. Reftoring and Preferving Grace. L. M.

WITH all my pow'rs of heart and tongue,

I'll praife my Maker in my fong ;

Angels fhall hear the notes I raife,

WITH

Approve the fong, and join the praiſe.

To GOD I cry'd, when troubles rofe;

He heard me, and fubdu'd myfoes:

My rifing fears he did controul,

And ftrength diffus'd through all my foul.

Amidft a thoufand fnares I ftand,

Upheld and guarded by his hand :

His words my fainting foul revive,

And keep my dying faith alive.
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Grace will complete what grace begins,

To fave from forrows, and from fins ;

The work that wifdom undertakes,

Eternal mercy ne'er forfakes.

XCI. Unchangeable Love. L. M.

HEN darkneſs long has veil'd my mind,

WEAnd fmiling day once more appears,

Then my REDEEMER, then I find,
•

The folly ofmy doubts and fears .

Strait I upbraid my wand'ring heart,

And blufh that I fhou'd ever be

So prone to act ſo baſe a part,

And harbour one hard thought of Thee.

O let methen at length be taught,

What ftill I am fo flow to learn,

That Gop is love, and changes not,

Nor knows the fhadow of a turn.
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Sweet truth, and eafy to repeat ;

But when my faith is fharply try'd,

I find myſelf a learner yet,

Unſkilful, weak, and apt to flide .

J

But Oh ! my LORD, one look from Thee

Subdues the diſobedient will,

Drives doubt and difcontent away,

And thy rebellious worm is ftill.

Thou art as willing to forgive,

As I am ready to repine ;

Thou therefore all the praiſe receive,

Befhame, and felf-abhorrence mine.

XCII. Abfencefrom God. C. M.

THOU,
O whofe tendermercy hears

Contrition's humble cry;

Whofe hand, indulgent, wipes the tears

From forrow's weeping eye:
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See, low before thy throne ofgrace,

A wretched wand'rer mourn !

Thyſelf haft bid me feek thy face;

Thyfelf haft faid, Return,
-

And fhall my guilty fears prevail

To drive me from thy feet?

Thy word ofpromife cannot fail,

My tow'r of fafe retreat.

Abfent from Thee, my guide, my light,

Without one cheeringray;

Through dangers, fears, and gloomy night,

How defolate my way!

O fhine on this benighted heart,

With beams of mercy fhine ;

And let thy Spirit's voice impart

A taſte ofjoys divine !

5
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B

XCII. At Parting. C. Ms.

LEST be the dear uniting love tod

That will not let us part ;'

Our bodies may far offremove,

We ſtill are join'd in heart.

Join'd in one ſpirit to our Head,

Where He appoints we go :

And fill in JESU's footfteps tread,

And do his work below.

O let us ever walk in Him,

And nothing know befide !

Nothing defire nor ought eſteem,

But JESUS crucify'd.

Clofer and clofer let us cleave

To his belov'd embrace :

Out ofhis fullness ftill receive,

And plenteous grace for grace.
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But let us haften to the day

Which fhall our fleſh reſtore :

When vanquifh'd death fhall ſhrink away,

And bodies part no more.

O

XCIV. Thankſgiving. 104th .

WHAT fhall I do, my SAVIOR to praiſe;

So faithful and true, fo plenteous in grace;

So ftrong to deliver, fo good to redeem

The weakest believer, that hangs upon Him!

Howhappy the man whoſe heart is fet free ;

The people that can be joyful in Thee;

Their joy is to walk in the light of thy face ;

Andftill they are talking of JESUS's grace.

Their daily delight fhall be in thy name,

They fhall as their right, thy righteouſneſs claim,

K
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Thy righteouſneſs wearing, and cleans'd bythy

blood,

Bold fhall they appear in the prefence of GOD.

For Thou art their boaft, their glory and pow'r,

And I alfo truft to fee the glad hour,

My foul's new creation, a life from the dead,

The day offalvation that lifts up my head.

Yes, LORD, I fhall fee the blifs of Thine own,

Thy fecret to me fhall foon be made known;

For forrow and fadness I joy fhall receive,

And fhare in the gladneſs of all that believe.

XCV. Appropriation. C. M.

A

FORM of words, tho' e'er fo found,

Can never fave a foul :

The HOLY GHOST muft give the wound,

And make the wounded whole.
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Election is a precious truth:

But, LORD, I wish to be

Affur'd, by thy own Spirit's mouth,

That Thou haft chofen me.

Sinners, I read, are juſtify'd

By faith in JESUS' blood:

But whento me that blood's apply'd,

'Tis then I've peace with GOD.

Imputed righteouſneſs I own

A doctrine moſt divine :

Dear SAVIOR, to my heart make known,

That all thy merit's mine.

To perfeverance I agree ;

No fun-beam is fo clear:

Becauſe my LORD has promis'd me,

That I fhall perfevere.

K 2
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Thus chriftians glorify the LORD :

His SPIRITjoins with ours,

In bearing witneſs to the word,

With all its faving pow'rs.

XCVI. Inpraife ofJefus Chrift. 6. 7. 8.

OME, my Father's family,

Ye ranfom'd of the LORD ;
Co

Come, ye finners, who with me,

Are ev'ry where abhorr'd ;

the Jews;

Let us gladly trace his ſteps

Who fuffer'd death among

Who the friendlefs foul accepts,

Whom all befide refufe.

JESUS, the defpis'd and mean,

Our mafter let us own;

He the facrifice for fin,

The SAVIOR He alone,
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Let us take and bear his croſs,

Defpis'd diſciples let us be;

Mock'd and flighted as He was,

For you, my friends, and me.

None but JESUS will we fing,

None elſe will we adore ;

He our PROPHET, PRIEST, and KING,

Shall be for evermore:

None among the heav'nly pow'rs,

Nor one on earth our praife may claim;

None but JESUS call we ours,

None but the bleeding LAMB!

FR

XCVII. Pfalm 113. 3. L. M.

ROM all that dwell below the ſkies

Let the CREATOR's praiſe arife !

Let the REDEEMER's name be fung

Thro' ev'ryland, by ev'ry tongue.

M
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ternal are thy mercies, LORD,

Eternal truths attend thy word:

Thy praiſe fhall found from fhore to fhore,

Till funs fhall rife and fet no moré!

XCVIII. Believers Bleffednefs. L. M.

OW bleft are they whofe feet have found

Η
H The wayunto IMMANUEL's ground ;

And ftedfaft walk the bliſsful road

Far from the paths by finners trod.

Their weary fpirits fweetly reft,

Contentedly on JESU's breaft ;

They fo much of his mercy prove,

As wins their grateful fouls to love.

His Spirit thews their fins forgiv'n,

And feals them for the heirs of heav'n ;

And gives them patience here to wait,

Till JESUS them to blifs tranflate.
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He arms them for the evil day,

That they in heart with Him may ſtay;

Hegirds them with his mighty pow'r,

And brings them through the trying hour.

Then reft, my foul, upon thy Lord,

Ev'n JESUS CHRIST, the living word,

And then thy joy fhall ne'er decay,

'Till it break out in endleſs day.

XCIX. In Temptation. C. M.

ESUS, REDEEMER, SAVIOR, LORD,

The weary finner's friend;JE

Come to my help, pronounce the word,

And bid my troubles end.

Deliv'rance to my foul proclain ,

And life and liberty:

Shed forth the virtue ofthy name,

And JESUS prove to me..

K
4
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1 Thypow'rful Spirit can fubdue

Unconquerable fin ;

Cleanfe this foul heart, and make it new,

And write thy law within.

While, full of anguifhand diſeaſe,

My weak, diftemper❜d foul

Thy love compaffionately fees,

Ölet it make me whole !

To thy great name if all things now

Atrembling homage pay,

Make my obdurate fpirit bow,

My ftiff-neck'd will obey.

Sworn to deftroy, let earth affail ;

Nearer to fave, Thou art:

Stronger than all the pow'rs of hell,

than myheart.
And greater
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A

C. Looking to Chrift our Sacrifice.-St. M.

LL ye that pafs by, to JESUS draw nigh;

Toyou is it nothing that Jesus fhoulddie?

Ourranfom and peace, our furety he is;

Come, fee if there ever was forrow like his.

The LORD in the day ofhis anger did lay

Ourfins on the LAMB, and he bore them away.

He dies to atone for fins not his own;

The FATHER hath puniſh'd for us his dear Son.

Omay we embrace the ranfominggrace

Of Him who hath fuffer'd and died in our place.

Withjoy we approve the deſign of his love ;

'Tis a wonder below and a wonder above,
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He came from above our curſe to remove;

He hath lov'd, He hath lov'd us, becauſe he

would love.

When time is no more, we ftill fhall adore

That ocean oflove without bottom or fhore.

L

CI. Second Part.

OVEmov'd Him to die, and on this we rely;

OurJesus hath lov'd us, we cannot tell why.

But this we can tell, He hathlov'd us fo well,

As to lay down his life to redeem us from hell.

For you and forme He pray'd on the tree ;

The pray'r is accepted, the finner is free.

That finner am I, who on Jesus rely,

And come for the pardon GoD cannot deny."
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1

My pardon I claim, for a finner I am;

A finner believing in JESUS's name.

He purchas'd the grace, which now I embrace;

O FATHER, Thou know'ft He hath dy'd in my

place.

His death is my plea ; my advocate fee,

And hear the blood fpeak which hath anſwer'd

for me.

Myranfom and peace, my furety he is ;

Come, fee ifthere ever was forrow like his.

H

CII. Chrift the true Balm.

EAL me, O myfoul's phyfician,

Whenfoe'er I'm fick or fad;

All the woes of mycondition

By thybalfam be allay'd ;"
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All the ills which Adam wrought,

Or that on myſelfI've brought;

If thy blood me only cover,

My diſtreſs will foon be over.

Thy dear feet I'll claſp tenacious,

Nor will e'er be difpoffefs'd ;

On thy fupplicant look gracious,

Grant the wishes ofmy breaft.

Monarch of the crofs fo mild,

Say, " Thy prayer is fulfill'd ;

" All Thy grief to joy is changed ,

" I have all thy fins expunged".

C

CIII. TheLordis my Shepherd. C. M.

OMPANIONS of thy, little flock,

Dear LORD, we fain would be;

Our helpleſs hearts to Thee look up,

To Thee our fhepherd flee.
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Omight we lean upon that breaſt,

Which love and pity fill ;

And now become thofe Lambs careſt,

That in thy bofom dwell.

How fweet that voice, how fweet that hand,

Which leads to paftures fair;

Shews Canaan's milk and honey land,

Lot ofthy flock fo dear.

As one in heart we all rejoice,

The finner's friend to praiſe ;

The fhepherd dy'd, Oh, 'tis his voice!

He'll us to glory raiſe.

S'

CIV. Invitation. 6. 7. 8.

INNER, hear the SAVIOR'S call,

He now is paffing by;

He has feen thy grievous fall,

And heard thy mournful cry.
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He has pardons to impart,

Grace to fave thee from thy fears,

See the love that fills his heart,

And wipe away thy tears.

Why art thou afraid to come

And tell him all thy cafe?

He will not pronounce thy doom ,

Nor frown thee from his face :

Wilt thou fear IMMANUEL?

Wilt thou dread the LAMB of GOD,

Who, to fave thy foul from hell,

Has fhed his precious blood?

Think, how on the cross he hung,

Pierc'd with a thouſand wounds!

Hark, from each as with a tongue

The voice of pardon ſounds !
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See, from all his burſting veins,

Blood, ofwond'rous virtue, flow!

Shed to wash awaythy ftains,

And ranfom thee from woe.

Raiſe thy downcaft eyes, and fee

What throngs his throne furround !

Thefe, tho' finners once like thee,

Have full falvation found :

Yield not then to unbelief,

While he fays, " There yet is room;

Tho' of finners thou art chief,
}

Since JESUS calls thee, come.

CV. The Deliverer. 8. 7. 4.

ARK! the voice of my beloved,

H Lo, He comes in greateft need,

Leaping on the lofty mountains,,
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Skipping over hills with ſpeed, at wor

To deliver, &c.

Me unworthy from all woe.

In a dungeon deep he found me,

Without water, without light,

Bound in chains of horrid darkneſs,

Gloomy thick Egyptian night ;

He recover'd, &c.

Thence my foul with price immenfe.

O for this let men and angels,

All the heavenly hoſt above,

Choirs of feraphims elected,

With their golden harps of love,

Praiſe and worſhip, &c.

My Redeemer without end.

Let believers raiſe their anthems,

All degrees in one accord,

7
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Mixt with angels and archangels, militaide

Chaunt their dear redeeming LORD201

Love thus humbled,

Suffering to redeem the loft.

c.

secach

CVI. Profeffor, Loveft thou CHRIST? 17°.

ARK, my foul ! it is the LORD ;

'Tis thy SAVIOR, hear his word;

Jesus fpeaks, and fpeaks to thee;

" Say, poor finner, lov'ft thou me?

I deliver'd thee when bound, jeduž

And, when wounded, heal'd thy wound;

Sought thee wand'ring, fet thee right,

Turn'd thy darkness into light."

Can a woman's tender care

Ceafe towards the child the bare?

Yes, the may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember Thee,

abba

8

kameroiled I
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" Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above ;

Deeper than the depths beneath,

Free and faithful, ftrong as death.

Thou shalt fee my glory foon,

When the work of grace is done;

Partner ofmy throne fhalt be,

Say, poor finner, lov'ft thou me?"

LORD, it is my chief complaint,

That my love is weak and faint ;

Yet I love Thee and adore,

Ohfor grace to love Thee more!

T¹

CVII. Another. 7 .

IS a point I long to know,

Oft it cauſes anxious thought

Do I love the LORD, or no?

Am I his, or am I not?
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If I love, why am I thus?

Whythis dull and lifeleſs frame?

Hardly, fure, can they be worſe,

Who have never heard his name!

Could my heart fo hard remain,

Pray'r a taſk and burden prove ;

Ev'ry trifle give me pain,

If I knew a SAVIOR'S love?

When I turn my eyes within,

All is dark, and vain, and wild ,

Fill'd with unbelief and ſin,

Can I deem myſelf a child ?

If I pray, or hear, or read,

Sin is mix'd with all I do ;

You that love the LORD indeed,

Tell me, Is it thus with you?

1,、、
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Yet I mourn my ftubborn will,

Find my fin, a grief, and thrall ;

ShouldI grieve for what I feel,

If I did not love at all?

Could Ijoy his faints to meet,

Chooſe the ways I once abhorr'd,

Find, at times, the promiſefweet,

If I did not love the LORD?

LORD, decide the doubtful cafe!

Thou who art thy people's fun ;

Shine upon thy workofgrace,

If it be indeed begun.

Let melove Thee more and more,

If I love at all, I pray ;

IfI have not lov'd before,

Help me to begin to day.
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CVIII. Before Sermon. 8.7

ELCOME, welcome, bleffed fervant,

Meffenger of JESU's grace!

WE
LC
OM
E

,

O how beautiful the feet of

Him that brings good news of peace.

All hail, Herald ! all hail, Herald! &c.

Prieft ofGod, thy people's joy!

SAVIOR, bleſs his meffage to us,

Give us hearts to hear the found

Of redemption, dearly purchas'd

By thy death and precious wounds,

O reveal it! O revealit! &c.

To our poor and helplefs fouls !

Give reward of grace and glory,

Tothy faithful labourer dear,

Let the incenfe of our hearts be

L 3
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Offer'd up in faith and pray'r.

Bleſs, O bleſs him ; bleſs, O bleſs him, &c.

Now, henceforth, for evermore.

SA

CIX, After Sermon. C. M.

ALVATION! O the joyful found!

What pleaſure to our ears!

A fov'reign balm for ev'ry wound,

A cordial for our fears, er :

Bleffing, honor, praiſe and power, &c.

Salvation ! let the echo fly

The fpacious earth around,

While all the armies of the fky

Confpire to raiſe the found!

Bleffing, honor, praiſe and power, &c.
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Salvation! O Thou bleeding LAMB,

To Theethe praiſe belongs ;

Salvation fhall infpire our hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues..

A

Bleffing, honor, praiſe and power, &c.

CX. Joy in Sorrow . C. M.

ND let this feeble body fail,

And let it faint, or die ;

My foul fhall quit the mournful vale,

And foar to worlds on high :

Shall join the difembody'd faints,

And find its long-fought reft

(That only reft for which it pants)

On the REDEEMER's breaft .

LA
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In hope ofthat immortal crown,

I nowthe croſs fuftain; d

And gladly wander up and down, {

And fmile at toil and pain:

I travelmy appointed
years

,

Till my Deliv❜rer come,

And wipe away his fervant's tears,

And take his exile home,

O what hath JESUS bought forme!

Before my ravifh'd eyes

Rivers of life divine I fee,

And trees of paradife:

I fee a world of fpirits bright,. A ↑

Who taſte the pleaſures there;

They all are rob❜d in radiant white,

And conqu❜ring palms they bear,
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LORD, what are all my fuff'rings here,

If Thou but make me meet,

With that enraptur'd hoft t'appear,

And worship at thy feet!

Give joy or grief, give eafe or pain,

Take life and friends away ;

But let me find them all again

In that eternal day !

Μ'

L.
CXI. For Spiritual Bleffings. E. M

Y foul before Thee proftrate lies ;

To Thee her fource my fpirit flies,

O let thy cheering count'nance thine

On this poor mournful heart of mine !

From feeling mis'ry's depth I cry,

In thy death, SAVIOR, let me die ;

May felf in thy exceffive pain.

Be ſwallow'd up, nor rife again!
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JESUS! Vouchsafe my heart and will

With thy meek lowlinefs to fill ;

Break nature's bonds, and let me fee

That whom Thou free'ft indeed is free.

A

Myheart in Thee and in thy ways

Delights, yet from thy prefence ftrays ;

My mind would deeper fink in Thee,

Myfoot ftand firm , from wand'ring free.

I know that nought we have avails,

Here all ourſtrength and wifdom fails ;

Whobids a finful heart be clean ?

Thou, only Thou, fupreme ofmen !

LORD, well I know thy tender love,

Thou never didft unfaithful prove ;

A readineſs I find in Thee,

From felfand fin to ſet me free.
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Still will I long and wait for Thee,

Till in thy light the light I fee;

Till Thou in thy good time appear,

And fav'ft myfoul from ev'ry fnare.

All my own ſchemes and ſelf-defign

I to thy better will refign ;

Imprefs this deeply on my breaft,

That I'm in Thee already bleft.

When my defires I fix on Thee,

And plunge me in thy mercy's fea,

Thy fmiling face my heart perceives,

Sweetly refreſh'd, in fafety lives,

So ev❜n in ftorms I Thee fhall find

Myfure fupport, my guardian kind;

And I from age to age fhall prove

That GOD in CHRIST is perfect love.



P
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8. 7.CXII. The Peace ofGod.

EACE be to this congregation,

Peace to every foul therein,

Peace, the fore-taſte offalvation,

Peace, the fruit of cancel'd fin!

Peace, that ſpeaks it's heav'nly Giver,

Peace to fenfual minds unknown,

Peace divine, that lafts for ever,

Here erect its glorious throne!

LORD, ifnow Thou paffeft by us,

Stand, and call us unto Thee;

Fully, freely juftify us,

Give us eyes thy love to fee;

Love that brought Thee down from heav'n,

Made our GoD a man of grief,

Let it fhew our fins forgiven :

Help, O help our unbelief!
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Prince ofpeace, if Thou art near us,

Fix in all our hearts thy home;

By thy fwift appearing cheer us,

Quickly let thy kingdom come:

Anfwer all our expectation,

Give our raptur'd fouls to prove

Glorious, uttermoft falvation,

Heav'nly, everlafting love.

CXIII. Amazing Love. C. M.

LAS! and did SAVIOR bleed?

And did my Sov'reign die?

Would He devote that facred head

For fuch a worm as I?.

Was it for crimes that I had done

He groan'd upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown!

And love beyond degree.
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Well might the fun in darkneſs hide,

And fhut his glories in,

When God the mighty Maker dy'd

Forman his creature's fin.

Thus might I hide my blufhing face,

While thy dear crofs appears ;

Diffolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt my eyes to tears.

But drops ofgrief can ne'er repay

That debt oflove I owe;

Here, LORD, I give myfelf away,

Ohelp me fo to do!

CXIV. CHRIST the great Melchifedec. C. M.

HOU dear REDEEMER, dying LAMB!

We love to hear ofThee :
TH

No mufic, like thy lovely name,

Doesfound fo fweet to me!
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Omay we ever hear thy voice

In mercy to us fpeak!

And in our PRIEST will we rejoice,

Thou great MELCHISEDEC!

OurJESUS ſhall be ſtill ourtheme,

While in this world we ftay;

We'll fing our JESU's lovely name,

When all things elfe decay:

Whenwe appear in yonder cloud

With all his favor'd throng,

Hallelujah.

Then will we fing more fweet, more loud,

And JESUS be our fong.

CXV. The Ranfom. 8 .

Hallelujah.

SAY, where's thy hope ? thou finner fay,
Look ev'ry where, and aſk around; /

Who all the mighty debt can pay,
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Can a fit ranſom e'er bé found? ''

Yes, LORD, before I drew my breath,

The LAMB for mehad fuffer'd death!

Far, far away, muft fatan fly,

Northink me captive to detain :

For JESUS, when He deign'd to die,

My bondage broke, and burft my chain ;

And conqu❜ror in the dreadful fight,

Myfoul from thence becomes his right.

Take Thou poffeffion ofmy heart,

JESU, and make me live to Thee;

With Theelet nothing claim a part,

But Thou my all for ever be!

And give me, with thy faints above,

Alljoy in Thee, Thou GoD oflove !

3
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CXVI. Tothe HOLY GHOST. S. M.

NOME, HOLY SPIRIT, come;

Let thy bright beams arife;
C

?

Diſpell the forrow from our minds,

The darkneſs from our eyes.

Cheer our defponding hearts

With viſitations fweet ;

Give us to lie, with humble hope,

At our REDEEMER'S feet.

Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove ;

And kindle in our breafts the flame

Of never-dying love.

Convince us of our fin,

Then lead to JESU's blood ;

And to our wond'ring view reveal

The fecret love ofGod,
M
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Shew us the finner's Friend

That rules the courts of blifs ;

The LORD of hòfts, the mighty GoD,

Th' eternal Prince of peace.

'Tis thine to cleanſe theheart,

T'illuminate the foul;

To pour freſh life on ev'ry part,

And new create the whole.

HE

CXVII. Eafter. 8°.

E dies ! the Friend of finners dies!

Lo! Salem's daughters weep around!

Afolemn darkneſs veils the fkies,

A fudden trembling ſhakes the ground!

Come, faints, and drop a tear or two,

For Him who groan'd beneath your load!

He ſhed a thouſand drops foryou,

A thouſand drops of richer blood!
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Here's love and grief beyond degree,

The LORD ofglory dies for men!

But lo ! what fuddenjoys wefee!

JESUS the dead revives again !

The rifing GOD forfakes the tomb!

(The tomb in vain forbids his rife !)

Cherubic legions guard Him home,

And fhout Him welcome to the ſkies!

Break offyour tears, ye faints ! and tell

How high our great Deliv❜rer reigns!

Sing how He ſpoil'd the hofts ofhell,

And led the monfter death in chains ;

Say, " Live for ever wond'rous KING!

"Bornto redeem ! and ftrong to fave !"

Then afk the monſter-" where's thyfting?

" And where's thy viclry, boasting grave?

M2
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CXVIII. Another. 16. 8.

ROM heav'n the loud, th' angelic fong began,

FRIt ſhook the ſkies, and reach'd aſtoniſh'd

By man re-echo'd, it fhall mount again ; [man;

Whilft fragrant odours fill the blissful plain.

Worthy the LAMB of boundlefs fway,

In earth or heav'n the LORD of all ;

Ye princes, rulers, powers, obey,

And low before his foot-ftool fall.

The deed was done ; the LAMB was flain ;

The groaning earth the burthen bore :

He rofe, He lives ; He lives to reign,

Nor time fhall ſhake his endleſs pow'r.

Riches and all that decks the great,

From worlds unnumber'd hither bring;

The tribute pour before his feat,

And hail the triumphs of our KING,
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Wiſdom and ftrength are His alone,

He rais'd the top-ftone, fhouting grace ;

Honor has built His lofty throne,

And glory fhines upon His face.

From heav'n, from earth, loud burſts of praiſe

The mighty bleffings fhall proclaim ;

Bleffings that earth to glory raife ;

Thepurchaſe of the wounded LAMB.

Higher, ftill higher, fwell the ftrain ;

Creation's voice the note prolong ;

The LAMB fhall ever, ever reign:

Let Hallelujahs crown the fong.

CXIX. Unchangeable Love .

F JESUS is our's,

IF
We have a true friend,

Whofe goodneſs endures

Thefame to the end;

Hallelujah.

104th,

M 3
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Our comforts may vary,

Our frames may decline ;

We cannot miſcarry,

Our aid is divine.

Tho' God may delay

To fhewus his light,

And heavineſs may

Endure for a night ;

Yet joy, in the morning,

Shall furely abound:

No fhadow of turning

In JESUS is found.

The hills may depart,

And mountains remove;

But faithful Thou art,

Ofountain of love! t
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The FATHER hath graven

Our names on thy hands:

Our building in heaven

Eternallyftands.

A moment He hid

The light of his face;

Yet firmly decreed

To fave us by grace:

And though he reprov'd us,

And ftill may reprove,

For ever he lov'd us,

And ever will love.

Then tune ev'ry ftring

TO JESUS's name !

With angels we'll fing

The fong ofthe LAMB:

M 4
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Thee ev'ry believer

Shall joyfully praife,

Thou bountifull giver

Of glory and

O

grace.

CXX. The Same. 6. 8.

MY diftruftfull heart,

Howfmall thy faith appears!

But greater, LORD, Thou art,

Than all my doubts and fears :

Did JESUS Once upon me fhine?

Then JESUS is for ever mine.

Unchangeable His will,

Whatever be myframe:

His lovingheart is ftill

Eternally the fame:

My foul through many changes goes;

His love no variation knows.
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Thou, LORD, wilt carry on,

And perfectly perform,

The work Thou haft begun

In me a finfull worm:

'Midft all my fear, and fin, and woe,

Thy SPIRIT will not let me go.

The bowels ofthy grace

At first did freely move :

I ftill fhall fee thy face,

And feel that God is love!

Myfoul into thy arms I caft ;

I know I fhall be fav'd at laſt.

C

CXXI. Praiſe to CHRIST JESUS. C. M.

HOME, let us join our chearful fongs

With

With angels round the throne ;

Ten thouſand thouſand are their tongues,

But all theirjoys are one.
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Worthy the LAMB that dy'd, they ery,

To be exalted thus!

Worthy the LAMB, our hearts reply,

For He was flain for us!

JESUS is worthy to receive

Honor and pow'r divine:

And bleffings more than we can give,

Be, LORD, for ever Thine!

Thewhole creationjoin in one

To blefs the facred name

Of Him that fits upon the throne,

And to adore the LAMB.

CXXII. Calvary. S. M.

O forth in fpirit, go

GoTo Calvary's holy mount!

See therethy Friend, between two thieves,

Suff'ring on thy account.
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Fall at His croſs's foot,

And fay, myGOD and LORD,

Here let me dwell, and view thofe wounds

Which life for me procur'd!

Fix on that face thine eye;

Why doft thou backward fhrink?

What a bafe rebel thou haft been

TO CHRIST, thou now doſt think.

Fear not ; for this is He

Who always loves us firft,

And with white robes ofrighteouſneſs

Delights to deck the worft.

Or art thou at a lofs

What thou to Him fhalt fay?

Be but fincere, and all thy cafe

Juft as it is difplay.
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That heart our SAVIOR loves

Which does not ftrive to weave

Pretences fair to footh itſelf,

And his fharp eyes deceive.

G

7*.

CXXIII. CHRIST All in All. 7mm

ENTLE JESUS , lovely LAMB,

Thine, and only Thine, I am;

Take my body, fpirit , foul,

Only Thou poffefs the whole.

Thou my one thing needful be,

Let me ever cleave to Thee ;

Let me chufe the better part,

Let me give Thee all my heart.

Fairer than the fons of men,

Do not let me turn again,

Leave the fountain head of blifs,

Stoop to creature happineſs!
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Whom have I on earth below?

Only Thee I'd wiſh to know:

Whom have I, in heav'n, but Thee?

Thou art all in all to me.

All my treaſure is above,

All my riches is thylove:

Who the worth of love can tell?

Infinite ! unfearchable!

Nothing elſe may I require;

Let me Thee alone defire :

Pleas'd with what thy love provides ;

Wean'd from all the world befides . ,

CXXIV. Holy Reasoning. 6. 7. 8

ESUS, Friend of finners, hear

Afeeble creature pray:JD

From my debt of fin fet clear,

For I have nought to pay !
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Speak, O fpeak my kind releaſe ;

A poor, backfliding foul reftore:

Love me freely, feal my peace,

And bid me weep no more.

Thoughmy fins as mountains rife,

And fwell, and reach to heav'n;

Mercy is above the ſkies,

And I fhall ftand forgiv❜n :

Mightyis my guilt's increafe,

But greater is thy mercy's ſtore!

Loveme freely, &c.

From th' oppreffive ſenſe of fin

My ftruggling fpirit free:

Blood and righteouſneſs divine

Can reſcue even me!

HOLY SPIRIT, ſhed thy grace,

And let me feel the foft'ning ſhow'r:
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Love me freely, feal my peace,

And bid me weep no more.

CXXV. Pleading the Promife. 6. 7. 8.

Y me, O my SAVIOR, ftand

BY In ev'ry trying hour;

Guard me with thy out-ftretch'd hand,

And hold me by thy pow'r;

Mindfull of thy faithfull word,

Thine all-fufficient grace beſtow:

Keep me, keep me, dearest LORD,

And never let me go.

Give me, LORD, an holy fear,

And fix it in my heart,

That I may from evil near

With ſpeedy care depart :

Still thy timely help afford,
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And all thy loving-kindneſs ſhow ;

Keep me keep me, &c.

Let me never leave thy breaft,

From thee, my SAVIOR, ſtray :

Thou art myfupport and reft,

My true and livingway;

My exceeding great reward,

In heav'n above, and earth below

Keep me, keep me, &c.

Never let me go, till I,

Up-borne on wings of love,

Gain the regions of the ſky,

And take my feat above:

Thou haft paft thy gracious word,

That Thou wilt bring me fafely through;

Thou wilt, therefore, keep me, LORD,

Nor ever let me go.
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CXXVI. For a Bleſſing on Ordinances , L. M.

ELOVED SAVIOR, faithful Friend,

The joy of all thy crofs's train;

In mercy to our aid defcend,

Or elfe we worſhip Thee in vain;

In vain we meet to fing and pray,

If CHRIST his influence with-hold;

Our hearts remain as cold as clay,

Till we our God by faith behold.

Then let us feel thy healing beams,

And view thy reconciled face;

Yea, prove thy prefence in theſe means

To blefs a vile and helpless race.

Here manifeft thyselfin peace;

1

Thy faithful mercies now make known:

Oh ! breathe on us a gale of graces

And ſend the chearing blefling down! N
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We-gladly for thy coming wait,

Seeking to know Thee as Thou art;

We bow as finners at thy feet,

And bid Thee welcome to our heart.

CXXVII. "Before Prayer." S. M.

EAR LORD, attend our pray'r,

And all our wants relieve ;DEA

Come to our hearts, and dwell Thou there,

That Thou in us may't live!

In weaknefs we drawnigh

Unto the throne of grace ;

Anfwer a finner's mournful cry,

And fill us with thy peace

den

wait by

zrelakson

of

703 170

Thou read'ft the naked breaft ;

For liberty we groan;

Tall OT I.

We figh in Thee, our LORD, to reft, mold and

And worship Thee alone ?
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If trials vex our mind,

Cloſe to thy wounds we'll flee ;

No refuge may we elfewhere find,

But what we find in Thee..

To Thee we come, our Friend,

As finners poor indeed ;

On Thee for future grace depend,

Our help in ev'ry need.

H

CXXVIII. Redeeming Love. L. M.

ARK! in the wilderneſs a cry!

It ſhakes the mountains, rends the earth ;

The KING appears, behold Him nigh

The GoD by nature, man
by birth .

Run to and fro, ye heralds, run,

Proclaim aloud, prepare the way!

Redemption's glorious work's begun,,

And who His potent arm fhall ftay? N2
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Make ſtrait the paths before his feet,

Andev'ry obftacle remove;

Drop down, ye hills, your cumb'rous weight,

And bow before Redeeming Love.

Then fhall the lowly valley rife,

Its budding honors fpring to view;

Swift the Creating Fiat flies,

And all is bliſsful, all is new.

Know'ft Thou the meaning, nature's child?

Know'st thou the import ofthe cry?

Thy heart's the defart wafte and wild

But lo ! the kind Reclaimer's nigh.

Mountains of unbelief and fin

Before Him crumble into duft;

Thy humbl❜d heart fhall then begin

His all-reftoring hand to truft.1962 boa
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By Him exalted, know thy ftate,

A garden rich in fruit and flow'r

Thy gracious MASTER'S lov'd retreat.

The wonder of Redeeming Powr.

CXXIX. Before Sermon. 8. 7.

OLY GHOST, infpire our praifes,

H° Touch our hearts, and tune our tongues !

Laud we now thy name, O Jesus,

Heav'n fhall echo with our fongs.

Ev'ry ſtate, howe'er diftreffing,

Shall be profit in the end;

Ev'ry ordinance a bleffing;

Ev'ry providence a friend.

Bleffed LORD, be Thou our teacher,

Helper, counfellor, and guide ;

Speak the promife thro' the preacher,

And the hearing ear provide. N3
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Vain is learning, parts, or merit,

Vain the native pow'rs ofman.

JESUS ! fend thy HOLY SPIRIT,

So difplay the goſpel plain.

UPR

CXXX. Eafter. 8.7. 8.

PRISING from the darkfome tomb,

See the victorious JESUS come!

Th'
ALMIGHTY PRIS'NER quits the pris'n ;-

And angels tell the LORD is ris'n.

Angels, angels, angels, angels, angels, tell the

LORD is ris'n.

Ye guilty fouls that groan and grieve,

Hear the glad tidings , hear and live;

GOD's righteous law is fatisfied :

And juftice now is on yourſide.

Juftice, juftice, &c. 1
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Your furety, thus releas'd by God, als der A

Pleads the rich ranfom of his blood.

No newdemand, no bar remains;

But mercy now triumphant reigns.

Mercy, mercy, &c.

Believers, hail your rifing head,

The Firft-begotten from the dead,

Your refurrection's fure, thro' His,

To endleſs life , and boundleſs blifs.

Endleſs, endleſs, &c. .

S

2

CXXXI. Another. 8. 8. 6.

EE JESUS, our Deliv'rer great,

Rifing, his vict❜ry to complete

In vain's the feal and ftone!

O Grave, where is thy victory?

Here, here, thy mighty Conqu'ror fee,

Rifing, Heleaves the tomb.

In

4^

Dits/

N4
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A while he with his fav'rites ftay'd,tu anda berba

Strength to their feeble faith convey'd pul ha

Then mounts the ftarry sky.

The heav'ns with acclamations ring,

To welcome their triumphant KING,

And fhout his victory.

Mindful of all thy favors, now

In gratitude we proftrate bow

Before thy loving face:

Give all, affembled in this hour,

To feel thy refurrection's pow'r,

And fing redeeming grace.

Clearly to ev'ry heart diſplay

Thevirtue of thy crofs ; this day

Each drooping heart inflamera ?)

Refreſh'd, we'll then unwearied go
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Along this wilderneſs below,

Andfpread thy glorious fame..

JESUS, when will the hour appear,

That we thy pow'rful call fhall heart ved

Andround thy throne attend?

When ſhall we fee Thee face to face,

And join above to fing thy praife,

Eternity to ſpend ?

G

t

CXXXII. A Sinner's Prayer. 6. 7. 8.

OD ofmy falvation, hear,

And help me to believes

Simply do I now draw near,

Thy bleffing to receive:

Full of guilt, alas ! I am ;

But to thy wounds for refuge flee:

Friend offinners, fpotless LAMB,

Thy blood wasfhedforme!

Live
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Nothing have I, LORD, to pay,

Nor can thy grace procure;

Emptyfend me not away,

For I, thou know'ft, am poor;

Duft and aſhes is my name,

My all is fin and mifery ;

Friend offinners, Spotless LAMBO

Thy blood wasfhedfor me!

Without money, without price,

I come thy love to buy;

From myſelf I turn my eyes,

The chiefoffinners I.

Take, O takeme as I am,

And let me lofe myſelfin Thee ;

Friend offinners, Spotless LAMB,

Thy blood wasfhedfor me!
ميقلا
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CH
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CXXXIII. Refting under the Crofs. C. M

HILDREN of Ifrael, ſee what fhade

The cross does us afford!

It was for weary finners made:

We thank thee for it, LORD.

Gethsemane can witneſs ftill

Howmeeklythere he cry'd :

Socan the brow of Calv'ry's hill,

Where ourgreat Mafter dy'd.

972

Wefingthy righteoufnefs and blood,

And agonizing pain :

We fing thygriefs, Thou dying God,

172 SW

W

Thou LAMB for finners flain.org Sibb iW

Wehail thee, Thou by Jews revil'd ; canù de

To Theewebowtheknee: C

Hail, very GOD ! the promis'd Child !

The prophets fang of Thee, a Jana
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We are thy living witneffes,

And teftify that Thou

Art all our righteoufnefs and peace,

For we have prov'd Thee fo.

While others fing the unknown Gopj . 1.7

We each will fing of Thee;

JESUS hath wafh'd me in his blood,

And lov'd and dy'd for me.

CXXXIV. Public Humiliation. C. M.

E all the finner's path have trod;

Like ſheep, we all have ftray'd:WE1

In fack-cloth let us feek to God,

With duft upon our head.

Let fhame our guiltyfouls bow down,

And let us tell our fin: origi

Who knows, while we our folly own,

But CHRIST may make us clean ?
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Behold, O LAMB of GOD, a race

Of wretched finners come,

Naked and vile ; Olet thy grace

Afford thy children room.

Think on thy gracious covenant

And then, tho' we have finn'd;

Kindly forgive us this we want,

O LORD, our onlyFriend.

SIN

C. M. DCXXXV. Invitation.

INNERS, attend, attend I pray,

And hear the goſpel word ;

Regard your viſitation day,

And entertain your LORD,.

He calls unto the fons ofmen,

His offer'd grace to prové,

That theyin feeking may attain

Repentance, faith, and love.'
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Giveme thy heart, the SAVIOR, cries,

Juftly He doth it claim ;

Oh ! do not then his call defpife,

But give it tothe LAMB.

His arms are open to receive

Whoever to Him flies ;

Pardon and prefent peace to give,

And love that never dies.

JESUS, our PROPHET, PRIEST, and KING,

Thou Friend of finners, come;

Defcend, kind Comforter, and bring

The great falvation down.

CXXXVI. For a Bleſſing on the Goſpel." , " * .

OURCE of light and pow'r divine,

SODDeign upon thy truth to thine,

LORD, behold thy feryant ftands,
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Lo! to Thee he lifts his hands : kunboviÄLT

Satisfy his foul's defire ;

Touch his lip with holy fire.

Softly fall the healing found,

Like the dew-drop on theground,

Drooping plants fhall foon revive ;

Faith in bud begin to live,

And enlarg'd fhallfoon difclofe

Beauties ofthe full-blown 'rofe.

In thy pure and holy way,

Heights and greater heights difplay:

So that whilft our race we run,

Wemaythink it but begun;

Northepaft contemplate more,

Urgent ftill on what's before.

Ope thy treaſures!,fo fhall fall

Unction ſweet on him, on all,

**

"

فل
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Till byodours ſcatter'd round, reciimel wh

CHRIST Himſelfbe trac'd and found prae ali

Then ſhall ev'ry raptur'd heart,

Rich in peace andjoy, depart.

CXXXVII. CHRIST our Sacrifice.

OT all the blood of beafts

N°On Jewish altars flain,

god bab

S. M.

Could give the guilty confcience peace,

Orwash away the ftain.

og

Mpof 241

do kongd

But CHRIST, the heav'nly LAMB, kiloj dit*p*

Takes all ourfins away:

Afacrifice ofnoblername,

And richer blood than they,

My faith would lay its hand

On that dear head of Thine;

While like a penitent I ftand,

And there confefs my fin.
led bat
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My foul looks back to fee

The burden Thou didst bear,

When hanging on the accurfed tree ;

And hopes her guilt was there.

Believing, we rejoice

To fee the curfe remove;

Weblefs the LAMB with chearful voice,

And fing his bleeding love.

CXXXVIII. Thehidden Life. C. M.

O tell the SAVIOR all my wants,

THow pleafing is the taſk?

Nor lefs to praife him when he grants

Beyond what I canafkors A

My lab'ring fpirit vainly feeks now dien

To tell but half the joy;

With how much tenderneſs he ſpeaks,

And helps me to reply
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Nor were it wife, nor fhould I choofe

Such fecrets to declare ;

HOMA CNY

Like precious wines their tafte they loſe,

Expos'd to open air.

But this with boldness I proclaim ,

Nor care if thouſands hear ;

Sweet is the ointment ofhis name,

Not life is half fo dear.

SLOT

And can you frown, my former friends,

Who knew what once I was

And blame the fong that thus commends.

The Man who bore the croſs ?

Truft me, I draw the likeneſs true,

And not as fancy paints ;

Such honor may he give to you,

Forfuch have all his faints.tips vadede
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Hot

CXXXIX. Before Sermon.

OLY Comforter, defcend !

Unfold the things of GOD;

Bid our fears and forrows end,

Through faith in JESUS' blood:

Thine it is, the blood t'apply;

Thine, to make us feel and fee;

He, who did for finners die,

Hath furely dy'd for me.

GOD of GOD, and light of light,

JESUS in us reveal ;

Juftify us in his right,

6.-

And ftamp us with thy feal :

Fill our fouls with joy and peace;

Wiſdom, grace, and utt'rance gives

Make us, through his righteouſneſs,

To life eternal live. 02

1
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MY

CXL. The hining Light . S. M.

Y former hopes are dead,

My terror now begins ;

feel, alas ! that I am dead

In trefpaffes and fins.

Ah, whither fhall I fly?

I hear the thunder roar;

The law proclaims deftruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door.

When I reviewmy ways,

I dread impending doom ;

But fure, a friendly whifper fays,

" Flee from the wrath to come."

I fee, or think Ifee,

A glimm'ring from afar ;

A beam ofday that thines for me,

Tofave me from deſpair.
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Fore-runner ofthe fun,

It marks the pilgrim's way;

I'll gaze upon it while I run,

Andwatch the rifingday,

CXLI. Offices of CHRIST.

RRAY'Din mortal flefh,

AR

6.8.

Lo! the great Angel ftands !

He holds the promiſes

And pardons in his hands,

Commiffion'd from his FATHER's throne

To make his grace to mortals known.

Be Thou our counsellor,

Our pattern and our guide!

And through this defart land

Still keep us near thy fide!

Whirly A
Olet our feet ne'er run aftray,

Nor rove, nor feek the crookedway.

amrod03
03
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We'd hear our Shepherd's voice,

Whofe watchful eye doth keep

Poorwand'ring fouls among

The thouſands of his fheep :

He feeds his flock, He calls their names,

His bofom bears the tender lambs.

To this dear Surety's hands,

My foul, commend thy cauſe,

He anfwers and fulfils

HIS FATHER's broken laws :

Believingfouls now free are fet,

For CHRIST hath paid their dreadful debt.

Then let our fouls arife,

And tread the tempter down;

Our Captain leads us forth

To conqueft and a crown:
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1

otraƐmə

March on, nor fear to win the day,

Though death and hell obftruct the way.

F

act the way and end

CXLII. Free-Grace. C. Mibodydaw

DXNJO

REE-GRACE to ev'ry heav'n-born foul

Will be their conftant theme ;

Long as eternal ages roll,

onkolonel 2

They'll ftill adore the LAMB.vollcaghadh

Free-grace alone can wipe the tears

From our lamenting eyes;

Can raiſe our fouls from guilty fears

Tojoythat never dies.

Free-grace can death itſelf out-brave,

And take its fting away:

Can fouls unto the utmoſt fave,

And them to heav'n convey.

}

Ο
4

slower
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Our SAVIOR by free-grace alone

His building fhall complete;

Withfhouting bring forth the head-ftone,

Crying, grace, grace to it .
79 07

May I befounda living ftone }

In Salem's ftreets above, ss 1

And help to fing before, the throne

Free-grace and dying love.

CXLIII. Exhortation to praise the LORD.

SIN

ING tothe LORD, JEHOVAH's name,

And in his ftrength rejoice;

When his falvation is our theme,

Exalted be our voice.

With thanks approach,his awful fight,

And pfalms of honor fing

The LORD's a GOD of boundless might,

The whole creation's KING.
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Earth, with its caverns dark and deep, SYVA TO

Lies in his ſpacious hands

He fix'd the feas what bounds to keep, zodi W

And where, the hills muſt ſtand.

Come, and with humble fouls adore,

Come, kneel before his face;
ནྟི ཡཱ , ཙ

O may the creatures ofhis pow'r

Be children of his grace!

CXLIV. After Sermon.- St. M.

JESU, our LORD,

Thynamebe ador'd

For all the rich bleffings convey'd thro' thy word!

In fpirit we trace

Thy wonders of grace,

And chearfully join in a concert ofpraife,
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The ancient ofdays.

His glory difplays,

And fhines on his chofen with cherishing rays.

The trumpet ofGoD

Is founding abroad.

The language of mercy-falvation thro' blood.

Thrice happy are they

Who hear and obey,

And ſhare in the bleffings of this gofpel-day.

The people who know

The SAVIOR below,

With burning affection to worſhip Him glow.

[Their anguish and ſmart

And forrows depart,

Who find his falvation infcrib'd on the heart.]
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The people are bleft

Who lean on his breaft,

And have a rich foretaste ofhis promis'd reft.

This bleffing is mine.

Through favor divine:

But, OmyREDEEMER, the glory be thine !

The work is ofgrace,

Thine, thine be the praiſe!

And mine to adore Thee, and tell of thy ways.

F

CXLV. Retirement. C. M.

AR fromthe world, O LORD, I flee,

From ftrife and tumult far;

From ſcenes, where fatan wages ſtill

His moftfuccefsful war.

7
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The calm retreat, the filent fhades

With pray'r and praiſe agree ;

And feem, by thy fweet bounty made,

For thofe who follow Thee.

There if thy Spirit touch thefoul,

And grace her mean abode ;

Oh with what peace, and joy, andlove,

She communes with her GOD !

There like the nightingale the pours

Her folitary lays ;

Nor afks awitnefs of her fong,

Nor thirfts forhumanpraife.

Author and guardian ofmy life,

Sweet fource of light divine ;

And (all harmonious names in one)

My SAVIOR, Thou art mine!
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What thanks I owe Thee, and what love,

A boundleſs, endleſs ſtore;

Shall echo thro' the realms above,

When time fhall be no more.

CXLVI. A Spurfor Profeffors. 8. 7.

UKEWARM fouls, the foe growsftronger,

L See what hofts your camp furround,

Arm to battle ; lag no longer,

Hark! the filver trumpets found.

Wake, ye fleepers ; wake, what mean you?

Sin befets you round about,

Up, and fearch-the world's within you:

Slay, or chafe the traitor out.

What enchants you? pelf or pleafure?

Pluck right eyes, with right hands part;

Afk your confcience, where's your treasure!

For, be certain, there's your heart.
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Give the fawning foe no credit,

Lo ! the bloody flag's unfurl'd ;

That bafe heart (the word has faid it)

Loves not God, that loves the world,

GOD and Mammon ? oh ! be wifer.

Serve them both ? It cannot be.

Eafe in warfare, faint and mifer,

Thefe will never well agree.

Shun the fhame of foully falling ;

Cumber'd captives clogg'd with clay,

Prove your faith ; make fure your calling ;

Wield the fword; and win the day.

CXLVII. For Divine Affiftance 11 .

Ompaffionate Bridegroom, my Shepherd and

Friend,

Thy Child from thefury offatan defend ;
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Thy prefence continue, thy bleffing convey,

And grant me a ſpirit to praiſe and to pray.

Prevent and affift me, and fo fhall I run,

And further within methe work Thou'ft begun;

And then let the world me reject or defpife,

Thy grace for my wants, LORD, fhall ever fuffice.

Still go Thou before me, and guide me aright ;

Thy peace be my comfort, Thyfelf my delight :

Thy will be my pleaſure, thy honor my aim,

And this be my glory, the blood of the LAMB.

This, this be my portion, thy beauty myfong,

Thyname andthypraiſes ftill dwell on mytongue

Direct by thy SPIRIT my actions and ways,

So fhall I inherit thy bleffing always,
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T

CXLVIII . Seeking the Beloved. C. M.

O thofe who know the LORD Ifpeak,

Is my beloved near?

The bridegroom of my foul I feek, ……

Oh! when will he appear!

Tho' once a man of grief and ſhame,

Yet now he fills a throne;

And bears the greateft, fweeteft name,

That earth or heav'n have known.

Grace flies before, and love attends :

His fteps where'er he goes;

Tho' none can ſeehim but his friends,

And they were once his foes.

Such Jesus is, and fuch his grace,

Ohmay He fhine on you!

And tell Him , when you fee his face,

I long to ſee Him too. 3
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L

CXLIX. The World a Wilderness . C. M.

ORD ! what a wretched land is this,

That yields us no fupply,

No chearing fruits , no wholſome trees,

Nor ftreams oflivingjoy.

But pricking thorns thro' all the ground,

And mortal poiſons grow;

And all the rivers that are found,

With dang'rous waters flow.

Yet the dear path to thine abode

Lies thro' this horrid land :

LORD ! We would keep that heav'nly road,

And run at thy command.

[Our fouls fhall tread the defart thro

With undiverted feet:

And faith and flaming zeal fubdue

The terrors that we meet.] P
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prey[A thouſand favage beafts of

Around the foreft roam ;

But Judah's lion guards the way,

And guides the ſtrangers home.]

[Long nights and darkneſs dwell below,

With fcarce a twinkling ray;

But the bright world to which we go

Is everlaſting day.]

[By glimm'ring hopes and gloomy fears

We trace the facred road,

Thro' difmal deeps and dang'rous ſnares

Wemake our way to GoD.]

Ourjourney is a thorny maze,

But we march upward ſtill ;

Forget theſe troubles of the ways,

And reach at Zion's hill.
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[See the kind angels at the gates

Inviting us to come!

There JESUS the fore-runner waits,

To welcome trav'llers home !]

There on a green and flow'ry mount

Our weary fouls fhall fit,

And with tranſportingjoys recount

The labors of our feet.

[No vain difcourfe fhall fill our tongue,

Nor trifles vex our ear ;

Infinite grace fhall be our fong,

And Gop rejoice to hear.]

Eternal glories to the KING

That brought us fafely through;

Our tongues fhall never ceaſe to fing,

And endleſs praiſe renew.

P 2
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O

CL. Afcenfion. L. M.

UR LORD is rifen from the dead,

Our Jesus is gone up on high;

The pow'rs ofhell are captive led,

Dragg'dto the portals of the fky.

There his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chaunt the folemn lay;

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates,

Te everlasting doors give way!

Loofe all your bars of maffy light,

And wide unfold th' ethereal ſcene,

He claims thefe manſions as his right,

Receive the KING of gloryin!

Who is the KING of glory, who?

The LORD, that all his foes o'ercame ;

The world, fin, death, and hell o'erthrew,

And JESUS is the Conqu'ror's name.
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Lo! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chaunt the folemn lay ;

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nlygates,

Te everlasting doors give way!

Who is the KING ofglory, who?

The LORD of glorious pow'r poffeft ;

The KING offaints and angels too,

GOD Over all, for ever bleft !

CLI. Looking upwards in a Storm. L. M

HE billows fwell, the winds are high,

Clouds overcaft my wintry ſky;TH

Out ofthe depths to Thee I call,

My fears are great, my ftrength is fmall.

O LORD, the pilot's part perform,

And guide and guard me thro' the ſtorm ;

Defend me from each threatning ill,

Controll the waves, fay, " Peace, be still ."
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Amidstthe roaring of the fea

My foul ftill hangs her hope on Thee ;

Thy conftant love, thy faithful care,

Is all that faves mefrom defpair.

Dangers of ev'ry ſhape and name

Attend the follow'rs of the LAMB,

Who leave the world's deceitful ſhore,

And leave it to return no more.

Tho' tempeft-tofs'd and half a wreck,

My SAVIOR thro' the floods I feek ;

Let neither winds nor ftormy main,

Force back my fhatter'd bark again.

CLII. The Mourner's Plea. L. M...

OD ofmy life to Thee I call,

GoAfflicted at thy feet I fall ;

When the great water-floods prevail,

Leave not my trembling heart to fail !
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Friend ofthe friendlefs, and the faint!

Where ſhould I lodge my deep complaint?

Where but with Thee, whofe open door.

Invites the helpless and the poor?

Did ever mourner plead with Thee,

And Thou refufe that mourner's plea?

Does not the word ftill fix'd remain,

That none ſhall feek thy face in vain?

Poor tho' I am, defpis'd , forgot,

Yet GoD, my GoD, forgets me not ;

And He is fafe and muft fuccced,

Forwhom the LORD Vouchfafes to plead.

CLIII. Praife to JESUS CHRIST . C. M.

LUNG'D in a gulph of dark deſpair,

We wretched finners lay,

Without one chearful beam of hope,

Or fpark ofglimmʼring day.

PLU

P4
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With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace

Beheld our helpleſs grief:

He faw, and (Oh amazing love !)

Hecame to our relief.

Downfrom the fhining feats above,

With joyful hafte He fled :

Enter'd the grave in mortal fleſh,

And dwelt among the dead.

Oh! forthis love let rocks and hills

Their lafting filence break,

And all harmonious human tongues

The SAVIOR'S praiſes ſpeak!

Angels, affift our mighty joys,

Strike all your harps ofgold:

But when you raiſe your higheſt notes,

His love can ne'er be told.
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SU

CLIV. Good Friday. 7 .

URELY CHRIST thy griefs hath borne;

Weepingfoul, no longer mourn :

ViewHim bleeding on the tree,

Pouring out His life for thee:

There thy ev'ry fin He bore :

Weeping fouls, lament no more.

Weary finner, keep thine eyes

On th' atoning facrifice :

There th' incarnate Deity,

Number'd with tranfgreffors, fee;

There His Father's abfence mourns ;

Nail'd, and bruis'd , and crown'd with thorns.

See thy God His head hang down ;

Hear the Man offorrows groan;

Forthy ranfom there condemn'd ;
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Stript, derided, and blafphem'd :

Bleeds the guiltlefs for th' unclean ;

Made an off'ring for thy fin.

Caft thy guilty foul on Him ;

Find Him mighty to redeem ;

At His feet thy burden lay;

Look thy doubts and care away:

Now by faith the Son embrace;

Plead His promife; truft His grace.

LORD, thy arm must be reveal'd,

E'er I can by faith be heal'd :

Since I ſcarce can look to Thee,

Caft a gracious eye on me!

At thy feet myſelf I lay ;

Shine, Oh fhinemy fears away!
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PRA

CLV. Pfalm 150.- 7. 6.

RAISEthe LORD, who reigns above,

And keeps his courts below;

Praiſe the holy GoD oflove,

And all his greatneſs thew.

Praiſe Him for his noble deeds,

Praiſe Him for his matchlefs pow'r:

Him from whom all good proceeds,

Let earth and heav'n adore.

Publiſh, ſpread to all around

The great IMMANUEL's name :

Let the trumpet's martial found

Him LORD of hosts proclaim:

Praiſe Him, ev'ry tuneful ftring,

All the reach of heav'nly art ;

All the pow'rs of mufic bring,

The mufic ofthe heart,
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Him in whom they move and live,

Let ev'ry creature fing :

Glory to their MAKER give,

And homage to their KING.

Hallow'd be his name beneath,

As in heav'n on earth ador'd ;

Praiſe the LORD in ev'ry breath ;

Let all things praiſe the LORD !

CLVI. The name JESUS, Precious. 6.8.

ET earth and heav'n agree,

L Angels and men bejoin'd,

To celebrate with me.

The SAVIOR ofmankind!

T'adore the great atoning LAMB,

And bleſs the found ofJESU's name,
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JESUS ! tranfporting found!

The joy of earth and heav'n :

No other help is found,

No other name is giv'n,

By whichwe can falvation have ;

But JESUS came the world to fave,

JESUS! harmonious name !

It charms the Hoſts above;

They evermore proclaim,

And wonder at his love:

'Tis all their happineſs to gaze,

'Tis heav'n to ſee our JESU's face.

His name the finner hears,

And is from guilt ſet free :

'Tis mufic in his ears,

'Tis life and victory,

5
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New fongs do now his lips employ,

And dances his glad heart for joy.

CLVII. The Reign ofGrace. C. M.

APPYthe heart, where graces reign,

Where love infpires the breaft!HA

Love is the brighteft ofthe train ,

And perfects all the reft.

Knowledge, alas ! ' tis all in vain,

And all in vain our fear :

Our ſtubbornfins will fight and reign,

Iflove be abſent there.

This is the grace that lives and fings,

When faith andhope fhall ceafe :

'Tis this fhall ftrike our joyful ftrings

In the fweet realms ofblifs.
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When join'd to that harmonious throng

That fills the choirs above,

Then fhall wetune our golden harps,

And ev'ry note be love.

CLVIII. Submiffion. C. M.

LORD, my beſt deſire fulfill ,

And help me to refign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will,

And make thy pleaſure mine.

Whyſhould I fhrink at thy command,

Whofe loveforbids my fears ?

Or tremble at the gracious hand

That wipes away my tears?

No, let me rather freely yield

What moſt I prize to Thee ;

Who never haft a good with-held,

Or wilt with-hold from me.
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Thy favor, all myjourney thro',

Thou art engag'd to grant;

What elſe I want, or think I do,

'Tis better ftill to want.

Wiſdom and mercy guide my way,

Shall I refift them both?

Apoor blind creature of a day,

And crush'd before the moth!

But ah! my inward fpirit cries,

Still bind me to thy fway ;

Elfe the next cloud that vails my fkies,

Drives all theſe thoughts away.

Cº

CLIX. To the Trinity. 6.

OME, Thou Almighty KING,

Help us thy name to fing,

Help us to praife !

FATHER, all glorious,
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O'er all victorious,

Come, and reign over us,

Antient of days !

JESUS, our LORD, ariſe,

Scatter our enemies,

And make them fall!

Let thine Almighty aid

Our fure defence be made,

Our fouls on Thee be ſtay'd:

LORD, hear our call !

Come, Thou Incarnate WORD,

Gird onthy mighty fword,

Our pray'rs attend !

Come, and thy people blefs,

And give thy word fuccefs ;

SPIRIT ofholineſs

On us defcend !
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Come, holy Comforter,

Thy facred witneſs bear

In this glad hour !

Thou, who Almighty art,

Now rule in ev'ry heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

SPIRIT of pow'r !

To the great One in Three

Eternal praiſes be;

Hence ever more

His Sov'reign majefty

May we in glory fee,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

H

1

CLX. Christmas. 7 .

ARK! the herald-angels fing,

Glory to the new-born KING !
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Peace on earth and mercy mild,

GOD and finners reconcil'd.

Joyful, all ye nations, rife,

Join the triumphs ofthe ſkies ;

With th' angelic hoft proclaim,

CHRIST is born in Bethlehem !

CHRIST, by higheſt heav'n ador'd,

CHRIST the everlafting LORD ;

Late in time behold Him come,

Offspring of a Virgin's womb,

Veil'd in fleſh the Godhead fee,

Hail th' Incarnate Deity!

Pleas'd as man with men t'appear,

JESUS OUR IMMANUEL here.

Mild He lays his glory by,

Born, that man no more may die y

Q.2
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Born to raiſe the fons of earth,

Born to give them ſecond birth.

Come, defire of nations, come,

Fix in us thy humble home ;

Rife, the woman's conqu'ring feed,

Bruiſe in us the ferpent's head.

L

CLXI. Another. 8. 5. 8.

IFT up your heads in joyful hope,

Salute the happy morn ;

Each heav'nly pow'r

Proclaims the glad hour ;

LO, JESUS the SAVIOR is born !

All glory be to GOD on high,

To Him all praiſe is due ;

The promiſe is feal'd,

The SAVIOR'S reveal'd,

And proves that the record is true.
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Let joy around like rivers flow,

Flow on, and ſtill increaſe ;

Spread o'er the glad earth

At Jesus his birth,

For heav'n and earth are at peace.

Now thegood will ofheaven is fhewn

Tow'rds Adam's helpleſs race ;

MESSIAH is come

To ranfom his own,

To favethem by infinite grace.

Then let us join the heavens above,

Where hymning feraphs fing;

Join all the glad pow'rs,

For their LORD is ours,

Our PROPHET, our PRIEST, and our KING.

Q3
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CLXII. Praife for the Fountain opened. C. M.

T

HERE is a fountain fill'd with blood

Drawn from IMMANUEL's veins ;

And finners, plung'd beneath that flood,

Lofe all their guilty ftains.

The dying thief rejoic'd to fee

That fountainin his day;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Waſh'd all my fins away.

1

Dear dying LAMB, thy precious blood

Shall never lofe its pow'r ;

Till all the ranfom'd church ofGod

1
Be fav'd, to fin no more.

E'er fince, by faith, I ſaw the ſtream

Thy flowing wounds fupply :

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And fhall be till I die.
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Then in a nobler, fweeter fongr

I'll fingthy pow'r to fave ;

When this poor lifping ftamm'ring tongue

Lies filent in the grave.

LORD, I believe thou haft prepar'd

(Unworthy tho' I be)

For me a blood-bought free reward,

A golden harp for me!

'Tis ftrung, and tun'd for endleſs years,

And form'd by pow'r divine,

To found, in God the Father's ears,

No other name but Thine.

CLXIII . Rejoicing in Hope. 8.8.6.

SHALL not always make my moan,

Nor worſhip Thee a GOD unknown ;

"But I fhall live to prove

I

Q4
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Thy people's reft, thy faints' delight,

The length and breadth and depth and height

Ofthy redeeming love.

Oh that I might at once go up,

No more on this fide Jordan ftop,

But nowthe land poffefs !

This moment end my legal years,

Sorrows, and fins, and doubts, and fears,

An howling wilderneſs !

Now, O my Joſhua, bring me in ;

Sprinkle thy blood, forgive my fin,

My unbeliefremove :

The purchaſe of thy death divide,

And, Oh! with all the fanctify'd,

Give me a lot oflove !
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CLXIV. For Grace. 8.7.

THOUtender, loving JESUS,

Nowthy faving grace impart ;

From the world and fatan fave us,

Save us from our evil heart !

Throw thy arms in mercy open,

Bid, O bid us, JESU, come ;

Let our flinty hearts be broken,

Falling on the corner ftone !

+

Here for ever let us center,

Steady, though affail'd by fin ;

Forward may we boldly venture,

Till eternal life we win :

Baniſh ev'ry reas'ning fcruple,

Scatter ev'ry gath❜ring cloud ;

Our poor hearts, O JESU, fprinkle

Withthy precious, precious blood.
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When our chearing feelings ficken,

And a veil our fouls o'erfpread ;

Then with grace our fpirits quicken,

To raife up our drooping heads :

Would our foolish hearts e'er wander

From the fource ofrealjoy ?

Call us back, but not in anger,

Left thyfrowns fhould us deftroy!

Arm us from thy heav'nly ſtorehouſe,

Still diſplay thy banner high !

March victorious on before us,

Make the world and fatan fly ;

When the angel drawing near us

Seals in peace the pilgrim's eyes,

In that trying moment bear us vi

Safeinto thy paradife !
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JES

CLXV. UnderTemptation. 7 .

ESU, lover ofmy foul,

Let me to thy bofom fly,

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempeft ftill is high :

Hide me, O my SAVIOR, hide,

Till the ftorm of life is paft ;

Safe into the haven guide,

Oh receive my foul at laſt !

Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpleſs foul on Thee ;

Leave, Oh ! leave me not alone,

Still fupport and comfort me :

All my truft on Thee is ftay'd,

All mine help from Thee I bring ;

Covermy defenceleſs head

With the ſhadow ofthy wing!
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Thou, O CHRIST, art all I want,

Boundleſs love in Thee I find :

Raiſe the fallen, chear the faint,

Heal the fick and lead the blind.

Juft and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteouſneſs !

Vile and full of fin I am,

Thou art full of truth and
grace.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to pardon all myfin ;

Let the healing ſtreams abound,

Make and keep me pure within :

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thouup within my heart,

Rife to all eternity.
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CLXVI. Prayer. 7' .

NOME, my foul , thy fuit prepare,

Jesus loves toanfwerpray'I ;

He himſelf has bid thee pray,

Therefore will not fay thee nay.

Thou art coming to a King,

Large petitions with thee bring ;

For his grace and pow'r are fuch,

None can ever afk too much.

With my burden I begin,

LORD, remove this load of fin !

Let thy blood, for finners fpilt,

Set my confcience free from guilt.

LORD! I come to Thee for relt,

Take poffeffion ofmy breaft ;

There thy blood-bought right maintain,

And without a rival reign. 2
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While I am a pilgrim here,

Let thy love my ſpirit cheer ;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

Shew me what I have to do,

Ev'ry hour myſtrength renew;

Let me live a life of faith ,

Let me die thy people's death.

CLXVII. Safety in CHRIST. 6. 8.

OIN all the glorious names

Of wiſdom, love, and pow'r,J°

That mortals ever knew,

That angels ever bore :

All is too mean to ſpeak his worth,

Too mean to fet our SAVIOR forth.

What kind endearing words,

What condeſcending ways,

1
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Doth our REDEEMER ufe,

To teach His heav'nly grace !

My foul withjoy and wonder fee

What forms of love He bears for thee !

Great PROPHET ofour GOD,

Our tongues would blefs thy name !

By Thee thejoyful news.

Of our falvation came :

Thejoyful news of fins forgiv'n,

Ofhell fubdu'd, and peace with heav'n.

JESUS, our great HIGH-PRIEST,

Offer'd His blood and dy'd ;

Thou guilty finner, ſeek

No facrifice befide :

His pow'rful blood did once atone,

And now it pleads before the throne.
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My dear Almighty LORD!

My Conqu'ror and my KING!

Thy matchless pow'r and love,

Thy faving grace we fing :

Thine is the pow'r; Ohmay we fit

In willing bonds beneath thy feet !

CLXVIII, The Efficacy ofCHRIST's Blood. C.M.

S there a thing that moves and breaks

A heart as hard as ftone,"Is

Or warms a heart as cold as ice ?

'Tis JESU's blood alone.

.

36

One drop of this can truly chear

And heal the wounded foul ;

What multitude of broken hearts OR LOP

This living ftream makes whole !

aHark, O my foul ! what fing the choirs

Around the glorious throne?; wond
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Hark! the flain LAMA for evermore “fvrozilo

all donongge iSounds in the fſweeteſt tone !

The elders there caft down their crowns,

And all both night and day

Sing praife to Him, who fhed his blood,

And wafh'd their guilt away.

And this, while here, will we proclaim,

Chearful in our degree ;

That through the blood ofGod's dear LAMB,

Each foul may happy be.

But Thou, O LORD ! make ev'ry day

Thy grace to us more fweet ;

Till we behold thy wounded fide,

And worſhip at thy feet.

CLXIX. The Same. 7 .

ESU, JESU, KING ofLaints,

Known to Thee, are all my wants ;
JR

"

R
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Self-convicted, felf-abhorr'd,

I approach Thee, deareft LORD.

Known to Thee, whofe eyes are flame,

I thy love and pity claim ;

With an eye of love look down ;

Help me, LORD, and help me foon.

Break, Oh break this heart offtone,

Form it forthy ufe alone ;

Bid each vanity depart,

Build thy temple in my heart.

This bemyfupport in need,

That Thou didit fo freely bleed ;

All my hopes and joys arife

From thy bloody facrifice.

This confirms me when I'm weak ;

Comforts me when I am fick;
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Gives me courage when I faint,

Well fupplies my ev'ry want.

SAVIOR, to my heart be near,

Exercife the Shepherd's care ;

Guard my weakneſs by thy grace,

Let me feel a conftant peace.

CLXX. Precious CHRIST. 6.8.

ESUS is all my hope,

JEHis death is all my boaft ;

But for his fov❜reign grace

I ſhould be ever loft ;

Redeeming blood, and dying love,

Here be my theme, and when above.

All that remains for me

Is but to love and fing,

Admire and adore

R 2
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My SAVIOR, Gob, and KING ;

Each ſtripe, each bruife, each bleeding wound,

Speak love and peace to all around

O happy, fweeter name

Than e'er the world did know,"

More ofthy fmiling grace

Freely on me beſtow ;

And let me tafte that ardent love

That faints and martyrs tafte above.

།།་ །་ ་

So all my doubts and fears

Shall wholly flee away,

And every mournful night

Be turn'd to joyful day;

And all the world fhall plainlyfee

Thou art a faithful friend to me.
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CLXXI. For fpiritual Mindedneſs. 6. 8.

ORD, let my fpirit dwell

Whilft I refide below)
Lo

Above this wretched world

Of mifery and woe,

So that its griefs may ne'er difmay,

Nor charms delude myheart away.

I take my happy reft

In Thee, my God, alone,

And all mymifery...

I fpread before thy throne ;

I groan, and figh, and long to fee

My happy morn of liberty.

O mercy! mercy ! LORD,

Whilft yet the light is near,

My weary foul, involv'd

R3
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In deep confufion, chear ;

And raiſe me up, I long to be

Within a bleffed view ofThee.

My LORD, thyſelf alone

Can take me bythe hand,

And lead mefafely on

Into the promis'd land.

Thy power can fubdue my foes,

Allay and ſweeten all mywoes.

Conduct me fafely home,

My SAVIOR, and my GoD ;

Mercy is all I crave,

The merits ofthy blood ;

Redemption full I only fee,

Out ofmyſelf, alone in Thee.
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CLXXII. Come, LORD JESUS. 8. 7.

COME, Thou long expected Jests,Born to fet thy people free;

From our fears and fins releaſe us,

Let us find our reft in Thee !

Ifrael's ftrength and confolation,

Hope ofall the earth Thou art ;

Dear defire of ev'ry nation,

Joy ofev'ry longing heart.

Born thy people to deliver,

Born a Child, and yet a KING ;

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now thy gracious kingdom bring!

By Thine own eternal SPIRIT,

Rule in all our hearts alone ;

By Thine all-fufficient merit

Raife us to thy glorious throne !

R4
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CLXXIII. What shallI render to the LORD? C. M.

F

ORmercies, countleſs as the fands,

Which daily I receive un ma

From JESUS, my Redeemer's hands,

My foul, what canft thou give?

Alas ! from fuch a heart as mine, wh

What can I bring

him

con

My beft is ftain'd and dy'd with fin,

My all is nothing worth.

Yet this acknowledgment I'll make

For all he has beftow'd;

Salvation's facred cup I'll take,

And call upon my GOD..

unt

The beft returns for one like me, in mole

So wretched and fo poor,

}

Is from his gifts to draw a plea, rosypothal

And ask him ſtill for more.
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I cannotferve him as I ought,

...No works have I to boaft ;

Yetwould I gloryin the thought

That I fhall owe him moft. 11

CLXXIV. ForChriftmas-day. 11 '.

JESUS my SAVIOR, I fain would embrace

Thy name & thynature, thy SPIRIT &grace,

And trace the dear footsteps of JESUS myLORD,

Andglory in Himwhomthe nations abhorr'd.

O wonder ofwonders ! aftonifh'd I gaze,

Tofee in the manger the antient of days ;

And angels proclaiming the ſtranger forlorn,

And telling the fhepherds that JESUS is born !

My GOD, myCREATOR, the heavens did bow

To ranfom offenders, and ftoop'd verylow;"

The body prepar'd by his FATHER affumes, i

And on the kind errand moft joyfully comes.
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Forthoufands offinnersthe LORD bow'd his head,

Forthouſands offinners He groan'd and He bled ;

My Spirit rejoices, the workit isdone;imo M

My foul is redeem'd, Salvation is won,

My God is returned to glory on high;

Whendeath makes a paffage, then to Him I'llfly;

And gladly will leave all my brethren behind,

Expecting in glory we all fhall be join'd.

•CLXXV. Longingfor CHRIST. L. M.

COME, Thou wounded LAMBofGOD!

Come wash us in thy cleanfing blood ;

Give us to know thy love, then pain

Is fweet, and life or death is gain.

AF..

Take ourpoor hearts, and let thembet

For ever clos'd to all but Thee:

Seal Thou our breaſts, and let us wear

That pledge oflove for ever there.
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How can it be, Thou heav'nly KING,

That Thou fhouldſt man to glory bring

Makeflaves the partners ofthy throne !

Deck'd with a never-fading crown ?

O LORD, enlarge our fcanty thought,

To know the wonders Thou haft wrought !

Unloofe our ftamm'ring tongue to tell

Thy love immenfe, unfearchable !

Firſt-born of many brethren Thou,

To Thee both earth and heav'n muſt bow :

Help us to Thee our all to give,

Thine may we die, Thine may we live.

CLXXVI. The Nativity. C. M.

H

ARK! the glad found ! MESSIAH Comes !

The SAVIOR, promis'd long!

Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne,

And ev'ry voice a fong
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He comes the pris'ners to releafe,

In fatan's bondage held :

The gates of brafs before him burſt,

The iron fetters yield.

He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding foul to cure ;

And with his righteouſneſs and blood

T'enrich the humble poor.

Our glad hofannahs, Prince of

Thywelcome ſhall proclaim ;

peace,

And heav'n's eternal arch fhall ring

With thy beloved name.

T

CLXXVII. Witnessing ofCHRIST. S. M.

HE Gon, whofe fmiles we court,

From whom wefavor claim ;

Whofe love alone newlife imparts,

And gives the heav'nly flame ;
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Is none but the meek LAMB,

Our dear exalted LORD ;

Whofe grace and Spirit ftill remain

To blefs us in his word.

;

His promife is the fame,

His church below to blefs,

When they affemble in his name

To fupplicate his grace :

A train of finners poor

He will not caft behind

But keeps his word for evermore,

And bears us on his mind.

To our relief He flies,

He flies from realms above ;

Anfwers our pray'rs in fweet replies,

And tokens of his love,
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Shall we not witnefs bear

How faithful He hath been ; vg ?

And boldly to the world declare,

Salvation we have ſeen ?

Yes, if Thou'lt help us, LORD, Hong

Thy namewe will confefs ;

And fpeak of CHRIST the living word,

The LORD our righteouſneſs :

We'll mention to his praiſe

The triumphs of his death ;

And fing his eyerlafting grace

Ev'n with our latest breath...

CLXXVIII. Pfalm 90. C. M.

GOD, our help in ages paſt,

Our hope for years to come,

Ourſhelter from the ftormy blaft,

And our eternal home!
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Under the fhadow ofthy throne

Thy faints have dwelt fecure:

Sufficient is thy arm alone,

And our defence is fure.

Thou turneft man, O LORD, to duft,

Of which he firft was made ;

And, when Thou fpeak'ft the word, " RETURN,"

'Tis inftantly obey'd.

But " I am with you," faith the LORD ;

" Myfaints fhall fafe abide :

"Nor will I e'er forfake my own,

" For whom the SAVIOR dy'd."..

Through ev'ry fcene of life and death

Thypromife is our truft :

And this fhall be our children's fong,

When we are cold in duft.

3.
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Ó GOD, our help in ages paft,

Our hope for years to come ;

Be Thou our guard, while life fhall laft,

And our eternal home !

CLXXIX. The Pilgrim. 6. 8.

JESU, at thy commandIlaunch into the deep ;

And leave my native land,

Where fin lulls all aſleep.

For Thee I fain would all refign,

And fail to heav'n with Thee and Thine.

What thoughthe feas are broad,

What thoughthe waves are ftrong,

What though tempeftous winds

Diſtreſs me all along ;

Yet what are feas orftormy winds

Compar❜d to CHRIST, the finner's friend ?
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CHRIST is my Pilot wife, on a .cod

My compaſs in his word: gad10

My foul each ſtorm defies, suc 19

WhileI have fuch a LORD, we bra

I truft his faithfulnefs and pow'r

To faveme inthe trying hour.

Though rocks and quickfands deep

Through all my paffage lie ;

Yet CHRIST fhall fafely keep

And guide me with his eye.

How can I fink with fuch a prop .

That bears the world and all things up?

By faith I fee the land,

;
The hav'n of endleſs reft

My foul, thy wings expand,

And fly to Jasu's breaft !

Si5Dasy wil
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Oh may I reach the heav'nly fhore,

Where winds and feas diftrefs no more!

Whene'er becalm'd I lie,

And all my ftorms fubfide ;

Then to my fuccour fly,

And keep me near thy fide.

For more the treach'rous calm I dread

Than tempefts burfting o'er my head,

Come heav'nly Wind, and blow

A profperous gale of grace,

To waft from all below

To heav'n my deftin'd place..

Then in full fail my port I'll find,

And leave the world and fin behind.

CLXXX. The Throne of Grace. S. M.

EHOLD the throne of grace !.0

B The promiſe calls me near ;
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There JESUS fhews a fmiling face,

And waits to anſwer pray'r.

That rich atoning blood,

Which ſprinkled round I fee,

Provides for thoſe who come to GoD,

An all-prevailing plea.

My foul, afk what thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too bold ;

Since his own blood for thee He fpilt,

What elſe can He with-hold?

Thine image, LORD, beftow,

Thy prefence and thy love ;

I aſk to ferve Thee here below,

And reign with Thee above.

Teachmeto live by faith,

Conform my will to Thine ;

1

S 2
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Let me victorious be in death, ~

And then in glory ſhine.

A

CLXXXI . Affurance. L. M.

DEBTOR to mercy alone,

Ofcovenant mercy I fing ;

Nor fear with thy righteouſneſs on

My perſon and off'ring to bring.

The terrors of law and of GoD

With me can have nothing to do ;

My SAVIOR'S Obedience and blood

Hide all my tranfgreffions from view.

The work which His goodneſs began,

The arm of His ftrength will complete ;

His promiſe is Yea and Amen,

And never was forfeited yet.
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Things future, nor things that are now,

Not all things below nor above,

Can make Him his purpoſe forego,

Or fever my foul from his love.

My name from the palms of his hands

Eternity will not erafe ;

Impreft on his heart it remains

In marks of indelible grace.

Yes, I to the end fhall endure

As fure as the earneſt is given ;

More happy, but not more fecure,

The glorify'd Spirits in heav'n.

CLXXXII. CHRIST's Carefor his People. Ti

ZION, afflicted with wave upon wave,

Whomno man can comfort, whomno man
a man

can fave,

$ 3
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With darkneſs furrounded, by terrors difmay'd;

In toiling and rowing thy ftrength is decay'd.

Loud roaring the billows now nigh overwhelm,

But fkilful's the pilot who fits at the helm,

His wifdom conducts thee, his pow'rthee defends ,

In fafety and quiet thy warfare He ends.

O fearful! O faithlefs ! in mercy He cries ;

Mypromife, my truth, are they light in thine

eyes?

Still, ftill I am with thee, my promife ſhall ſtand ;

Throughtempeft and toffing I'll bring theetoland.

Forget thee I will not, I cannot, thy name

Engrav'd on my heart doth for ever remain :

The palms ofmy hands whilft I look on, I fee

The wounds I received, when fuff'ring for thee.

5
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Lfeel at my heart all thy fighs and thy groans,

Forthou artmoft nearme, my fleſh andmy bones,

In all thy diftreffes thy head feels the pain,

Yet all are moft needful, not one is in vain.

Then truft me and fear not ; thy life is fecure ;

My wiſdom is perfect, fupreme is my pow'r ;

In love I correct thee thy foul to refine,

To make thee at length in my likeneſs toſhine.

The fooliſh, the fearful, the weak are my carė,

The helpleſs, the hopeleſs I hear their fad pray'r;

From all their afflictions my glory fhall ſpring ;

And the deeper their forrows, the louder they'll

fing;
I

CLXXXIII. The Day ofJudgment. 8.7. 4.

AY ofjudgment, day ofwonders !

Hark! the trumpet's awfulfound,DA

$4
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Louder than a thoufand thunders,
w

Shakes the vaft creation round !low 325
d:

How the fummons will the finner's heart con-

found!

Seethe Judge our nature wearing, man

Clothed in majefty divine !

You who long for his appearing,

Then fhall fay, " This GoD is mine !":

Gracious SAVIOR, ownmein that day for thine !

At his call the dead awaken,

Rife to life from earth and fea ;

All the pow'rs of nature fhaken

By his look, prepare to flee :

Carelefs finner, what will then become ofthee !

Satan, who now tries to pleaſe you,

Left you timely warning take,
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In that awful day will feize you,

Plunge you in the burning lake :

"

Think, poor finner, thy eternal all's at ſtake.

But to thofe who have confeffed ,

Lov'd, and ferv'd the LORD below;

He will fay, " Come near ye bleffed,

See the kingdom I beſtow ;

You for ever fhall my love and glory know.”

D

CLXXXIV. Reconciliation. C. M.

EAREST ofall the names above,

My JESUS and my God,

Who can refift thy heav'nly love,

Or trifle with thy blood ?

'Tis by the merits ofthy death

The FATHERfmiles again ;

'Tis by thine interceding breath

The Spirit dwells with men.
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Till Godin human fleſh I fee,

Mythoughts no comfort find ;

The Holy, juft, and facred THREE

Areterrors to my mind.

But if IMMANUEL's face appear,

My hope, my joy begins :

His name forbids my flavifh fear,

1
His grace removes my fins.

While fome on their own works rely,

Andfomeofwiſdom boaft,

I love th' Incarnate Mystery,

And there I fix my truit.

CLXXXV. Ebenezer. 8.7 .

COME, thou fount of ev'ry blefling !

Tune mine heart to fingthy grace !CON

Streams ofmercy never ceafing,

Call forfongs ofloudest praife,
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1

Teach me fome melodious fonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above ;

Praiſe the mount-Oh fix us on it,

Mount of God's unchanging love !

Here I raiſe my Ebenezer ;

"

Hither by thine help I'm come ;

And I hope, by thy good pleaſure,

Safely to arrive at home.m

JESUS fought me when a ftranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God ;i

He, to reſcue me from danger,

Interpos'd his precious blood,

Oh! to gracehow great a debtor

Daily I'm conftrain'd to be !

Let that grace now, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee!
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Prone to wander, LORD, I feel it..

Prone to leave the Gop I love.

Here's mine heart, Oh take and feal it!

Seal it from thy courts above !

WHEN

CLXXXVI. CHRSIT crucified. L. M.

HEN I furvey the wond'rous croſs

On which the PRINCE of glory dy'd, ..

My richeft gain I count but lofs,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, LORD , that I ſhould boaſt,

Save in the death ofCHRIST my GoD :

All the vain things that charm me moft,

I facrifice them to his blood.

See from his head, his hands, and feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down!!

Did e'er fuch love and forrow meet,

Or thorns compofe fo rich a crown ?
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Were the whole realm ofnature mine,

That were a prefent far too fmall ;

Love fo amazing, fo divine, 5, 0151

Demands my foul, my life, my all..

CLXXXVII. CHRIST'S Humiliation.

WH

CM. ›

WHAT object's this that meets my eyes

From out Jerus❜lem's gate :

Which fills my mind with fueh furprize,

As wonders to create!

Who can it be that groans beneath

Apond'rous cross ofwood;

Whofefoul's o'erwhelm'd in pains of death,

And body's bath'd in blood?

Is this the MAN, can this be He,

The Prophets have foretold,

Should with tranfgreffors number'd be,

And for their crimes be fold ?
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Yes, now I know ' tis He, 'tis Hejor

E'en JESUS, GOD's dearSong 20

Wrapt in mortality to die

For crimes that I had done.

Oh ! bleffed fight, Oh ! lovely form,

To finfulfouls like me!

I'll creep befide Him as a worm

And fee Him die for me.

I'll hear His groans and view His wounds,

Until, with happy John,

I on His breaſt a place have found

Sweetly to leanupon.

O

CLXXXVIII. GOD Omniscient. C. M.

LORD, whate'er is felt or fear'd,

This thought is my repoſe,

That He, my mortal frame who rear'd, 10

Its various weakneſs knows.
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Thou view'ft us with a pitying eye,

While ftruggling with our load :

In pains and dangers Thou art nigh,

OurFATHER, and our GOD.

Supported bythy changeless love,

We tend to realms ofpeace:

Where ev'ry forrow fhall remove,

And ev'ry fin fhall ceafe.

The more my frailty here is try'd,

The more I' toil and grieve,

The more thy grace is glorify'd,

Which fhall the vict'ry give !

J

CLXXXIX. CHRIST our Kinfman. 8 .

ESUS, we claim Thee for our own,

Our Kinfman, near ally'd in blood :

Fleſh ofour fleſh, bone ofour bone,
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The Son ofMan, the Son ofGOD:

And lo! we lay us at thy feet, und

Ourfentencefrom thy mouth to meet,

Partaker ofmyflesh below,

To Thee, O JESUS, I apply;

Thou wiltthy poor relations know,

Thou never can'ft Thyfelfdeny,

Exclude me from thy guardian care,

Or flight a finful beggar's pray'r!

Thee, SAVIOR, in my greateft need,

I trust my greateſt Friend to prove :

Now o'er thy meaneft fervant ſpread

The ſkirt ofthy redeeming love.

Under thy wings protecting take,

And fave me for thy mercies fake.

Haft Thou not undertook my caufe,

LORD Over all, to worms ally'd?
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Anfwer mefrom that bleeding croſs,

Demand thy dearly ranfom'd bride :

And let my foul betroth'd to Thee,

Thine, wholly Thine for-ever be!

CXC. Faith's Review and Expectation. C. M.

MAZING grace ! (how fweet the found)

That fav'd a wretch like me!A

I once was loft, but now am found ;

Was blind, but now I fee.

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears reliev'd ;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I firſt believ'd !

Thro' many dangers. toils, and fnares

I have already come;

'Tis grace has brought me fafe thus far,

grace will lead me home.And T
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Yes, when this flefh and heart fhall fail,

And mortal life fhall ceafe ;.

I fhall poffefs, within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

CXCI. The good Shepherd. 8 .

HOU Shepherd of Ifr'el divine,

The joy of the contrite in heart ;

For clofer communion they pine,

T

Still, ftill to refide where Thou art ;

The pafture, Oh ! when ſhall we find,

Where all, who their Shepherd obey,

Are fed, on thy bofom reclin'd,

Are fkreen'd from the heat of the day ?

Ah! fhew us that happieſt place,

That place ofthy people's abode,

Where faints in an ecftafy gaze,

And hang on a crucify'd GOD!
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Thy love for loft finners declare,

Thy paffion and death on the tree,

Our ſpirits to Calvary bear

To fuffer and triumph with Thee,

'Tis there with the lambs of thy flock,

There only we'd covet to reft,

To lie at the foot of the rock,

Or rife to be hid in thy breaſt ;

'Tis there we would always abide,

And never a moment depart ;

Conceal'd in the cleft of thy fide,

Eternally held in thy heart.

CXCII. The Pool of Bethesda. S. M.

ESIDE the gofpel pool

B Appointed for the poor,

From year to year, my helpleſs foul

Has waited for a cure. T2
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Howoften have I feen

The healing waters move ;

And others, round me, ftepping in,

Their efficacy prove.

But my complaints remain,

I feel the very fame ;

As full of guilt, and fear, and pain,

As when at firſt I came.

Oh would the LORD appear

My malady to heal ;

Heknowshow long I've languifh'd here,

Andwhat diftrefs I feel.

How often have I thought,

Why fhould I longer lie?

Surely the mercy I have fought

Is not for fuch as I,
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But whither can I go?

Thereis no other pool

Where ftreams of fov'reign virtue flow

To make a finner whole.

Here then, from day to day,

I'll wait, and hope, and try ;

Can JESUS hear a finner pray,

Yetfuffer him to die?

No: He is full of
grace ;

He never will permit

Afoul, that fain would fee his face,

To perish at his feet.

S

CXCIII. Looking unto CHRIST. 8.7.

WEET the moments, rich in bleffing,

Which before the crofs I fpend;

Life and health, and peace poffeffing

From the finners dying Friend. T3
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1
Here I'll fit, for ever viewing

Mercy's ftreams in ftreams ofblood;

Precious drops my foul bedewing,

Plead and claim my peace with GOD.

Truly bleffed is this ftation,

Low before his crofs to lie ;

While I fee divine compaffion

Floating in his languid eye ;

Here it is I find my heaven,

While upon the LAMB I gaze ;

Love I much? I've much forgiven,

I'm a miracle ofgrace.

Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears His feet I'll bathe :

Conftant ſtill in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.
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May I ftill enjoy this feeling,

In all need to JESUS go;

Prove his wounds each day more healing,

And Himſelf more deeply know!

CXCIV. The Name ofJESUS. C. M.

WOW fweet the name of JESUS founds

In a believer's ear !
H°

It fooths his forrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear.

It makes the wounded ſpirit whole,

And calms the troubled breaft ;

'Tis manna to the hungry foul,

And to the weary reft.

Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My ſhield and hiding-place ;

My never-failing treas'ry, fill'd

With boundleſs ſtores of grace.
I 4
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JESUS ! my Shepherd, Huſband, Friend,

My Prophet, Prieft, and King ;

My LORD, mylife, my way, my end,

Accept the praife I bring.

Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmeft thought ;

But when I fee thee as Thou art,

I'll praiſe Thee as I ought.

'Till then I would thy love proclaim

With ev'ry fleeting breath ;

And may the muſic of thy name

Refreſh myfoul in death.

T

CXCV. Morning. S. M.

OThee I wholly give

Myfelf this day anew,

As thy own ranfom, dearly bought,

Thy ſpoil and purchaſe due ;
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That with me Thou may't do

What's pleafing in thy fight ;

7.11

And from me take whate'er Thou wilt,

Whate'er Thou fee'ft not right.

How very weak I am

My SAVIOR Well can fee ;

Ah! how exceeding fhort I fall

Of what I ought to be.

Compaffionate HIGH-PRIEST,

To Thee I muft appeal ;

My numberless infirmities,

Oh kindly hafte to heal.

It is his daily care

His helpleſs ſheep to feed;

To purify their fpotted fouls,

And tend and gently lead :

}}
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This makes me firmly truft

Thou'lt lead me farther ftill ;

And guard me fafe throughout the way

That leads to Sion's hill,

Thou haft me, finner poor,

Snatch'd to thy heart in hafte,

With tend'reft mercy fetch'd me home,

And grav'd me on thy breaft.

My buſineſs then is this,

Ohmay I it fulfil !

Thee to exalt with all my ftrength,

And eye Thee only ſtill ,

CXCVI. Morning or Evening. C. M.

ESUS, the SAVIOR of my foul,

Be Thou my heart's delight ;JE

Ever to me the fame remain,

Myjoy by day and night!
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Hungry and thirſty after Thee ?

May I be found each hour;

Humble in heart, and happy kept

By thine Almighty pow'r!

Oh! may I never once forget

What a poorworm I am ;

From death and hell redeem'd by blood,

The blood of God's dear LAMB !

May thybleft SPIRIT, in my heart,

Moft fweetly fhed abroad

The love ofmy Incarnate GOD,

Who bought me with his blood !

The myſtery ofredeeming love

Be ever dear to me!

And may the flesh and blood of CHRIST

My daily manna be !
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CXCVII. Alarm. 6*.

STOP poor finner ! ſtop and think

Before you farthergo !

Willyouſport upon the brink

Of everlafting woe?

All
your fins will round you croud,

Sins ofa blood-crimſon dye ;

Each for vengeance crying loud,

And what can you reply?

Say, have you an arm like GOD,

That you His will oppofe ?

Fear you not that iron rod

With which he breaks his foes ?

Canyou ftand in that dread day,

When Hejudgment fhall proclaim,

Andthe earth fhall melt away

Like wax before the flame?
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Tho' your heart be made ofſteel,

Your forehead lin❜d with brafs,

GOD at length will make you feel,

He will not let you paſs :

Sinners then in vain will call,

(Tho' they now defpife his grace)

Rocks and mountains on us fall,

And hide us from his face.

But as yet there is a hope

You may his mercy know ;

Tho' his arm is lifted up,

He ftill forbears the blow :

'Twas for finners JESUS dy'd,

Sinners he invites to come ;

None who come fhall be deny'd,

He fays, "There ſtill is room."

1
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T

CXCVIII. At Parting. C. M.

HROUGH CHRIST when we together came,

In fingleness of heart,

Wemet, O JESU, inthy name,

And in thy name we part.

We part in body, not in mind,

Our minds continue one ;

And each to each in JESUS join'd,

We happily go on.

Prefent we ſtill in Spirit are,

And intimately nigh ;

While on thewings offaith and pray'r,

We ABBA, FATHER, cry.

Oh ! may thy SPIRIT, dearest Lord,

In all our travels, ſtill

Direct, and beour conftant guard,

To Zion's holy hill.
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Oh, what a joyful meeting there,

Beyond theſe changing fhades !

White are the robes we all fhall wear,

And crowns upon our heads.

Hafte, LORD, and bring us to the day

When we ſhall dwell at home :

Come, O REDEEMER, come away ;

OJESUS, quickly come.

CXCIX. Affliction. 8 .

NCOMPASS'D with clouds of diſtreſs,.

E Juft ready all hope to refign,

I pant for the light of thy face,

And fear it will never be mine :

Difhearten'd with waiting fo long,

I fink at thy feet with my load ;

All plaintive I pour out my fong,

And ſtretch forth my hands unto God.
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Shine, LORD, and my terror fhall ceafe ; lost

The blood ofatonement apply ;pleasvoo or

And lead me to Jesus for peace,

The rock that his higher than I:,jaksred

Speak, SAVIOR, for fweet is thy voice ;

Thy preſence is fair to behold: 3

I thirst for thy SPIRIT with cries to

And groanings that cannot be told.x

Iffometimes I ftrive, as I mourn,

My hold ofthy promife to keep,

The billows more fiercely return ,
A

And plunge me again in the deep : V

While harrafs'd, and caft from thy fight,

The tempterfuggefts, with a roar,

" The LORD hath forfaken thee quite ;
ど

" ThyGOD will be gracious no more." A
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Yet, LORD, if thy love hath defign'd´I

No covenant bleffing for me,

Ah, tell me, how is it I find

Some ſweetneſs in waiting for Thee?

Almighty to refcue Thou art;

Thy grace is my only refource ;

If e'er Thou art LORD of my heart,

Thy SPIRIT muft take it by force.

ST

CC. The Chriftian's Journey. 8 .

TRANGERS and fojourners below,

We travel through this wilderneſs ,

Seeking the promis'd reft to know, ...

In CHRIST the fountain of true blifs:

Wefeek a place beyond the skies,

An everlaſting paradife.

U
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{

In this purfuit we ftand in need

Of daily freſh fupplies of grace

Our fouls with manna CHRIST muft feed,

While we his leading footſteps, trace :

So fhall each pilgrim gladly move

Onward unto his home above...

No earthly blifs is worth our ftay,

Or ftruggle for another breath ;

Theſe comforts vanifh and decay,

And yield no folidjoy in death:

While others vain delights purfue, VA

We tafte God's love for ever new.

His croſs inflicts the deadly blow,

And crucifies each rebel fin ::

Peace, love, andjoy hence richly flow, st

And caufe fweet melody withinci. Move na
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Dependent on the GoD of pow'r,'

We glory in a fuff'ring hour.rd hea

The new Jerufalem appears,

Her citizens refplendent fhine ;

For GOD hath wip'd away her tears,

And fill'd them with the life divine :

With them we ſhall his glory fee,

And praiſe Him thro' eternity....

CCI. Weak Believers encouraged. S. MO

OUR harps, ye trembling faints,

Y Downfrom, the willows take ai sildYo

Loud, to the praiſe oflove divine,ovieb tra i

Bid ev'ry ftring awake.

Tho' in a foreign land,

i will to shiny

we also tou Why H

Wearenotfar from home, is ang ib DY

And nearer to our houſe above

We ev'rymoment come.

U2
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His grace

will to the ends & inhone

Stronge
r
and brighte

r fhine

Nor prefent things, nor things to come,

Shall quench the fpark divine.

Faften'd within the vail,

buried and no

Hope be your anchor ftrong ;"

His loving SPIRIT the fweet gale

That wafts you fmooth along. dj-ng [ c

Or, fhould the furges rife,

And peace delay to come ;
4

Bleft isthe forrow, kind the ftorm,

That drives us nearer hometie
n 4ky „Šuo I

The people of His choice

He will not caft away;

Yet do not always here expect

nd Dama DXT!

A

On Tabor'
s
mount to ſtay, £14 ^
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When we in darkneſs walk,

Nor feel the heav'nly flame ;

Then is the time to truft our God,

And reft upon his name.

Soon fhall our doubts and fears.

Subfide at his controul :

His loving kindneſs fhall break through

The midnight of the foul.

CCII. Part Second.

O wonder, when God's love

Pervades your kindling breaft,N°

You wish for ever to retain

The heart-tranfporting guest.

Yet learn, in ev'ry ftate,

To make His will your own ;

And when the joys of fenfe depart,

To walk by faith alone.
U 3
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By anxious fear deprefs'd, di o ned!!

When, from the deep ye mourn,

" LORD, why fo hafty todepartedT

"So tedious in return!" Logu ie: A

Still on his plighted lovebobun llt átmocé

At all events rely claounde eid wobedalt

The very hidings of his face eonid pivol dill

Shall train thee up tojoy to trubia 5 TI

Wait, till the fhadows flee ;

Wait, thy appointed hour now OT

Wait, till the bridegroom ofthy foul

Reveals his love with pow'r

སཾ,, T ཝཱ

o dite doY
v cOY

IZOL -EG. ST

The time oflove will come,

When thou fhalt clearly fee, to?

Not only that He fhed his blood, li odem ot

But that it How'd for thee.
But

ant new baλ,
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hedTarry his leifure then,

Altho' he ſeem to ſtay

A moment's intercourfe with Him :

Thy grief will over-pay.

Bleft is the man, O GOD, qov

That ſtays himſelf on Thee!

Who wait forthy falvation, Lord,

Shall thy falvation fee.

L

CCIII. Reft in Heaven. C. M.

ORD, I believe a reft remains

To all thy people known ;

Areft where pure enjoyment reigns,

And Thou art lov'd alone,

Celeſtial SPIRIT, make meknow

That I fhall enter in!

Now, SAVIOR, now the pow'r beſtow,

And washme from
my

fin!
U 4
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Remove this hardneſs from my heart,ai (yondba

This unbeliefremove;

To methe reſt of faith impart, a novoleti vie

The fabbath of thy love. in lang

Come, O my SAVIOR, come away!

Into my foul deſcend ;

Nolonger from thy creature ftay,

My author, and my end !

T

CCIV. Enquiring the Way to Heaven. 8°.

ELL me, ye fouls, who now appear

In milky robes, and joyful ftand

Around the throne, from danger far,

In triumph at the LORD's right hand,

How did youin thofe courts arrive?

For in thoſe courts I fain would live.
zivady work.
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And thou, fair Hebrew captive, well in averañ .

Efteem'd in Babel's ftately court, miau pal

Greatly belov'd Daniel, tell,

How didft thou gain the heav'nly port?

And let thy fellows, princely wife,

Relate their way to Paradiſe.

Chiefminister to gentiles fent,

Once perfecutor ofthe faith radius vid

OfCHRIST, whofe days fo much were ſpent

In doing good, defcribe the path

Which led Thee to the fhining prize,

That I may trace Theeto the fkies

Could I, amidſt th' angelic choir,

Like favor'd John to heav'n foar,

Ofev'ryfaint would I enquire,

Howthey attain❜d that happy fhore:
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66

They all (to John the word was given) it b

"Through tribulation came to heav'n."

3) AYACA by

B

CCV: The Happineſs ofHeaven. 115.

LEST Spirits above, whofegarments appear

Wafh'd white in the blood ofthe LAMB clean

and fair ;

You now in full triumphhis conquefts can fing,

Whilft I, a poor pilgrim, my mite will caft in.

LikeHimyou do fhine, and Him face to face fee,

I envy you not when by faith He meets me ;

Hisfmiles you enjoy, now unclad from myclay

He loves and He pities my forrows each day.

You hail Him in light, at his feet your crowns

fall,

At his feetas afinner I there find myall; unti
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He now makes my heaven while earth me fur-

la rounds, ydi tow , svard [bounds.Deriv

Like ahart o'er thefe mountains He ſkips and He

Mygriefs and my forrows his tender heart bears,

In fellowship fweet I caft on Him my cares;

On his bofom my head fhall recline night and day,

With Him I will fuffer while here I do ſtay.
HE ISTOY

He foon fhall exchange this vile body of mine,

Withyours become faſhion'd in glory divine ;

From earth into heaven his praiſes I'll bear,

His death and his merits ourjoys fhall declare.

SIN

740

CCVI. Grow in Grace, 10]. W

INNERS Redeemer, whom we inly love !A

Father of Thine below, and Thine above ;

Brother of worms, who earthly veffels, bear,

Savior ofhappy fouls, who fimple,are

-.-
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ཡབྷི ཝཱ ཊྛེ མཧོ ཏྭཱ
Oh let us dayby day with rapturefeel

What grace,
what love is, what thy SPIRIT's feal ;

What fervent zeal that prudently afpires,

What heav'nly drawings, what feraphic fires!:

A manlyfpirit too , dear LORD, impart ;

Aface anointed and a glowing heart ;

Let all our pow'rs fpeak forth an holy fhame,

And inward life and chearfulneſs proclaim.

JES

aib

CCVII. JESU's our High Prieft. C. M.

ESUS, our High Prieft and our Head,

Who bears our flesh and blood,00

And always interced'ft for us on

Before the throne of GOD.1

WeknowThou never canft forget

Thypoor weakmembers here;

04415
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But when we fuffer in the leaft, fit

Apart with us Thou'lt bear.

Thou with great tenderness art touch'd

At what thy children feel ;

When by temptations we are prefs'd,

Thou know'ft well what we ail.

Thou haft a tender fympathy

With ev'ry fmart and pain ;

For when Thou waft a man on earth

Thou didst the fame fuftain, aind

And though Thou art exalted now,

Yet to us Thou art near ;

Thou know'ft our weakneffes and wants,

And lift'neft to our prayer.foodatus

Thou art to us ſo very nigh,
fo

That with us Thou art one,
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In Spirit, foul, and heart, and felow now tua

Yea, bone of our own bone. d . Mist A

y nodT

IU LAVIA

Whatfhall wefayfor this thy love,

But ' fore Thee proftrate fie;

And thank Thee that Thou waft a man,

To all eternity. www how it'mwez

basti û

CCVIII. Stability of the Covenant. L. M.

arEJOICE, ye faints, in ev'ry ſtate, mốt

Divine Decrees remain unmov'deRE

No turns of Providence abate,1
bad.

God's care for thofe He once hath loy'd.

Firmer than heav'n his cov'nant ftands no

Tho' earth ſhould ſhake and ſkies depart,

You're fafe in your REDEEMER's hands,

Who bears your names upon his heart.
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Our SURETY knows for whom He ſtood,

And gave Himfelf a facrifice:

The fouls, once fprinkled with his blood,:

....Poffefs a life that never dies,

Tho' darkneſs fpread around our tent,"

Tho' fear prevail, and joy decline,

GOD will not of his oath repent:

Dear LORD, thy people ftill are Thine.

CCIX. Chriſtmas. L. Modigli

ESUS, all praife is due to Thee, avoid

That Thou waft pleas'd a man toibelco bui

A Virgin's womb Thou didst not fcorn,

And angels fhout to fee Thee born. Hallelujah.

The bleffed FATHER'S only SON

Chuſeth a manger for his throne ;

And, tho' the high andmighty GoD,

Affumes our feeble fleth and blood . Hallelujah.
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Whom earth could not contain nor fkies, a very

In low eftate the SAVIOR lies ;

And who the world's foundation laid,

Isnow a little Infant made.

we'r

Hallelujah.

The FATHER'S brightneſs comes in fight,

Gives to the worldits favinglight ;

And drives the clouds of fin away,

To make us children ofthe day. Hallelujah.

The Son,the Almighty God confefs'd,

In his own world became a gueft;

And open'd through Himſelfthe way, barnal

Apaffage to eternal day.chanev Hallelujah.

And therefore poor on earth He came,

That we might all his riches claim,

To make us heirs ofendleſs blifs,

With all thofe chofen faints of His. Hallelujah,
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For us theſe wonders He hath wrought,

To fhew his love, furpaffing thought w

Then let us all unite to fing

Praife to our loving GOD and KING. Hallelujah.

CCX. Another. 8' .

E fimple men of heart fincere,"

YEShepherds whowatch their flocks by night,

Start not to fee an angel near,
Rather C

Nor trembleat this glorious light,

AB

a

An herald from the heavenly KINGSTikaje DIEV

I come, your every fear to chace ; us

Good tidings of great joy I bring,

Greatjoy unto the fallen race

For
you is born on this glad day

A SAVIOR by our hoft ador'd, d

X
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Our God in Bethlehem furvey,

Make hafte to worship CHRIST the LORD.

By this the SAVIOR of mankind,

The incarnate GOD, fhall be difplay'd,

In fwathes the Infant ye fhall find,

And humbly in a manger laid.

CCXI. CHRIST the goodShepherd. C. M.

HOU SAVIOR, my good Shepherd art,

Thy voice, dear LORD, I know ;TH

When juftice arm'd the fword at me,

Thy heart receiv'd the blow.

My heart was broke with fhame and grief,

Thy pity felt my pain,"

Bound up my wounds, my ſtrength renew'd,

And gave me health again.

5 -
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Thou me doft lead and gently tend,

And feed in paftures good,

And bring meto the living ftream

Of thy moft precious blood.

Thy blood ! Oh pleafing found to me,

And all thy helpless theep ;

There lies my fure defence by day,

My fhelter when I ſleep.

CCXII. CHRIST the only Refuge. 8 .

O whom fhould I fly for relief?

TiTo Him that hath lov'd me ſo well ;

And who, when I fink into grief,

Doth all my infirmities feel .

O lover of finners, on Thee

My burden of trouble I caft ;

Whoſe care and compaffion for me

For ever and ever ſhall laft. X 2
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Thine anger for what I have done,

O FATHER, I mournfully bear ;

But look to thy innocent SoN,

Who ever intreats Thee to fpare.

Be mindful of JESUS and me ;

He fuffer'd, my pardon to buy,

And what he procur'd onthe tree,

Demands for his people on high.,

CCXIII. The Chriftian's Race. L. M.

WAKE our fouls, (away our fears,

A Let ev'ry trembling thought be gone)

Awake, and run the heav'nly race,

And put a chearful courage on.

True, 'tis a ftrait and thorny road, "

And mortal ſpirits tire and faint ;

But they forget the mighty Gob,

That feeds the ſtrength of ev'ry faint.****
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The mighty God, whofe matchless pow'r

Is ever new and ever young,

And firm endures while endleſs years

Their everlaſting circles run.

From Thee, the overflowing fpring,

Our fouls fhall drink a fresh fupply,

While fuch as truft their native ftrength

Shall melt away, and droop and die.

Swift as an eagle cuts the air,

We'll mount aloft to Thine abode;

On wings of love our fouls fhall fly,

Nor tire amidst the heav'nly road.

TH

CCXIV. CHRIST's Crucifixion. L. M.

HE cross ! the cross ! Oh that's my gain,

Becauſe on that the LAMB was flain ;

'Twas there my LORD was crucified ;vis

'Twasthere my SAVIOR for me died.
X
3
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What wond'rous caufe could move thy heart

To take on Thee my curfe and ſmart ;

Wellknowing that my foul would be

So cold, fo negligent of Thee ?--

The caufe was love, I fink with fhame,

Before my facred JESU's name,

.1

That Thou fhouldft bleed and flaughter'd be ;

Becaufe becaufe Thou lovedft me!

CCXV. Everlasting Love. , 8'.

NOW

OW I have found the bleffed ground

Where my foul's anchor may remain ;

The LAMB of GOD, who for my fin

Was from the world's foundation flain :

Whofe mercy fhall unfhaken ftay,

When heav'n and earth are fled away.
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O love, thou bottomlefs abyſs !

My fins are ſwallow'd up inthee;

Cover'd is my unrighteouſneſs,

From condemnation now I'm free ;

WhileJesu's blood, through earth and ſkies,

Mercy, free boundleſs mercy ! cries.

With faith I plunge me in this fea;

Here is myhope, myjoy, my reft !

Hither, when hell affails, I flee,

And look unto my SAVIOR's breaft :

Away fad doubt and anxious fear,

Mercy is only written there !

Thoughwaves and ftorms go o'er my head,

Thoughftrengthandhealthandfriendsbegone;

Thoughjoys be wither'd all, and dead,

Though ev'ry comfort be withdrawn ;

X 4
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Stedfaft on this my foul relies,

FATHER, thy mercy never dies."

Fix'd on this ground will I remain,

*!!

Though my heart fail, and flesh decay;

This anchor fhall myfoul fuflain,

When earth's foundations melt away;

Mercy's full power I then fhall prove,

Lov'd with an everlasting love!

CCXVI. Difmiffion. 8. 7.4.

ORD, difmifs us with thy bleffing

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

Let us each, thy love poffeffing,

Triumphin redeeming grace :

O refreſh us,

Trav❜ling through this wilderness,
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Thanks wegive, and adoration,

For thy gofpel's joyfull found:

May the fruits of thy falvation

In our hearts and lives abound!

Maythy prefence

With us, evermore, be found!

So, whene'er the fignal's given,

Us from earth to call away ;

Borne on angels wings to heaven,

Glad thefummons to obey,

Weſhall ſurely

Reign with CHRIST in endleſs day.

CCXVII. Looking to JESUS crucified. L. M.

ADEN with guilt, finners, arife,

L Andview the bleeding facrifice ;

Each purple drop proclaims there's room ,

And bids the poor andneedy come.
-
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Beneath his people's crimes He food,

Sign'd their acquittances in blood ;

Herein God's juftice is appeas'd ;

Sinners, lookup and be releas'd.

Mercy, truth, peace, and righteouſneſs,

Beam fromthe Reconciler's face ;

Here look till love diffolve your heart,

And bid your flaviſh fears depart,

Oh! quit the world's delufive charms,

And quickly fly to Jesu's arms :

Wreſtle until your God is known,

Till you can call the LORD your own.

CCXVIII. Invitation to CHRIST. L. M.

O! ev'ry one that thirfts draw nigh,

('Tis GoD invites the fallen race)H%

Mercy and free falvation buy ;

Buy wine, and milk, and gofpel grace.
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Come to the living waters, come,

Sinners, obey your MAKER's voice ;

Return, ye weary wanderers, home,

And in redeeming love rejoice.

See, from the rock, a fountain rife!

For you in healing ftreams it rolls : th

Money ye need not bring, nor price,

Ye lab'ring, burthen'd, fin-fick fouls.

Nothing ye in exchange fhall give ;

Leave all you have, and are, behind :

Frankly the gift of God receive ;

Pardon and peace in JESUS find.

CCXIX. Looking to Jesus. 104"

OW. glorious the LAMB

H
Isfeen on His throne!

His labors are o'er, »

His battles are won:
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A kingdom is giv'n

Into the LAMB's hand,

His children in heaven

For ever fhall ſtand.

Then finners below,

Oh truft in the LORD ;

Look up to his arm,

His honor, his word ;

Athirst for his favor,

His Godhead adore ;

Look up to your SAVIOR,

Andjoy evermore.

CCXX. Publick Worfhip. 7

ORD, we come before Thee now,

At thy feet we humbly bow;L

o

Oh! do not our fuit difdain ;

Shall we ſeek thee, LORD, in vain ?

1 1
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LORD, on Thee our fouls dépend,

In compaffion now defcend ;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace,

Tune our lips to fing thy praife.

In thine own appointed way,

Now we feek Thee, here we ftay ;

LORD, from hence we would not go,

Till a bleffing Thou beftow;

Send fome meffage from thy word,

That mayjoy and peace afford ;

Let thy Spirit now impart

Full falvation to each heart.

Comfort thoſe that weep and mourn;

Let the time ofjoy return ;

Thoſe who are caft down lift
up,

Makethem ftrong in faith andhope.
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Grant that thoſe who feek, may find

Thee a GOD divinely kind ;

Heal the fick, the captive free ;

Let us all rejoice in Thee.

CCXXI. The Sinner's only Hope. 7.7.6.

HOM have I in heav'n but Thee

WThat canthy creature blefs ;

What were all the earth to me

Ifftrangerto thy peace ?

All is vanity but CHRIST,

Pain and darkneſs and defpair,

Rankling in a finner's breaſt,

Till Thou art prefent there.

Ifmy LORD his love reveal,

No other blifs I want ;

He my ev'rywound can heal,

And filence each complaint :
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He that fuffer'din my ſtead

Muſt the great Phyſician be :

I cannot be comforted,

Till comforted by Thee.

Thee Thou know'ft I wish to love,

For which thy name I bleſs ;

Pour thy SPIRITfrom above

Upon mywaitingfleece!

Gentle as defcending dew,

Welcomeas reviving fhow'rs ;

Let Him my election fhew,

And gild my gloomy hours.

Yet iffo Thou fee-eft fit,

'Tis beft for me to mourn ;

Still my hold I cannot quit,

Nor from my refuge turn ;
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This, thro' grace my fong fhall be,

As I to thy kingdom go ;

Whom have I in heav'n but Thee,

And whom but Thee below?

O

A

odsto de

CCXXII. Unbounded Mercy. 8' .

THOUwhole mercy knows no bound,

(Elfe hadft Thou ne'er redeem'd thy foe ;)

Whofe love's a fathomlefs profound, dega

Which known, we wish ftill more to know

That mercy, LORD, that love reveal,

And let thy SPIRIT ftamp thy feal.a trga ends

From wav'ring doubts, from chilling fear,

Save us, Thou GoD oftruth and light !

Thy word is fure ; Oh bring it near,

Nor let us mourn in endless night !

Let the day dawn, the day-ſtar rife,

And pour all heav'n upon our eyes.
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Far off thy crofs we dimly view,

Nor know our int'reft in thy blood ;

Whilft thus our hearts thy grace purfue,

Oh let us feel the prefent GOD. w opalona

Come, come like lightning from the eaſt,

Warm, animate each drooping breaft.

Behold, like wax before the fire,

Our melting hearts diffolve with grief:

To Thee, O LORD, is our defire ;

From Thee alone we hope relief.

Thy mercy and thy love reveal;

And let thy SPIRIT ftamp the feal.

H°V

CCXXIII. Boundless Love, L. M.

OW fhall I fpeakmy SAVIOR's worth,

Or tell the love He bears to me?

Shall I begin to fing his birth,

And follow Him to Calvary?
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Yes, this I'll tell my brethren dear,

And call them to receive his grace ;

For nowhis righteouſneſs is near,

And free for all who feek his face.

His tender arms are open ftill,

Returning finners to receive ;

Steady His mind and fix'd His will,

To fave whoever fhall believe.

Ye pris'oners, to the refuge fly,

His wound's a covert from the ftorm ;

Why should you languifh here and die,

Whenfav'd youmay be from all harm?

He waits with pardon in his hand,

And longs that you the fame might ſhare;

Come, finners, at his mild command ;

His name forbids your heart to fear.
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L

CCXXIV. GOD is Love.

ORD, thine image Thou haft lent me

Inthy never-fading love,

When I fell, yet Thou haft fent me

Full redemption from above :

Sacred love, I long to be

Thine to all eternity.

Love! to blifs Thou haft ordained

Me, e'er I began to be ;

GOD of love ! Thou'ft not difdained

To become a man like me.

Love almighty and divine !

I would be for ever Thine.

Love! who haft for me endured

All the pains of death and hell ;

Love! whofe fuff'rings have procured

Y 2
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More for me than tongue can tell ;

Sacred love ! Llong to be

Thine to all eternity.

Love! mylife andlife and my falvation ,

Light and truth, eternal word!

Thou alone doft confolation

To myfinking foul afford :

Love almighty and divine!

I would be for ever Thine.

To thy bleffed yoke Thou'rt tying

Me with cords of grace and love,

While myheart is ever crying,

May I true and faithful prove :

Sacred love! I longto be

Thine to all eternity.

Love! who wilt for ever love me,

Interceffor for my foul !

14
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Who ſuſtain❜ft me, light or heavy,

On the prieſtly breaſt and roll ;

Love almighty and divine!

I would be for ever Thine.

Love! who wilt hereafter raiſe me

From the grave, a bed of duft ;

Love! whofe final zeal arrays me

With a garment 'mong the juſt :

Sacred love ! I long to be

Thine to all eternity.

TH

CCXXV. Panting after GOD. 8 .

HOU hidden love of God, whofe height,

Whofe depth unfathom'd no man knows;

Ifee from far thy beauteous light,

Inly I figh for thy repofe:

Y3
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My heart is pain'd, nor can it be

At reft, till it find reft in Thee.

Is there a thing beneath the fun,

That ftrives with Thee my heart to fhare,

Oh! take it thence and reign alone,

The LORD of every motion there :

Then ſhall my heart from earth be free,

When it has found repofe in Thee.

Oh hide this ſelf from me, that I

No more, but CHRIST, in me may live !

My vile affections crucify,

Nor let one darling luft furvive :

In all things nothing may I fee,

Nothing defire, or feek, but Thee!

O love! thy fov'reign aid impart

To fave me from low thoughted care,

Chaſe this ſelf-will through all my heart,
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Through all its latent mazes there:

Make methy duteous child, that I

Ceafelefs may ABBA, FATHER, Cry.

Each moment drawfrom earth away

My heart, that lowly waits thy call ;

Speak to my inmoft foul and fay,

I am thy love, thy GOD, thy all!

To feel thy pow'r, to hear thy voice,

To taſte thy love, be all my choice.

CCXXVI. The Triumph ofFaith, 115.

HE GOD of falvation, JEHOVAH by name,

Who yesterday, now, and for ever's the

fame

TH

From guilt and; from hell me a finner hathfav'd,

And death of its Ring hath my JESUS bereav'd.

X 4
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Thy name andthy conquefts no longer I fear,

Thy might and pale afpect ev'n lovely appear;

Depriv'd of thy power, with all thy fad train,

My JESUS IS KING, and for ever muft reign.

His blood is my ranfom, the captive is his,

Redeem'd from my bondage to enter on blifs :

A SON through mybirth, by adoption an heir,

The kingdom of glory with JESUS to fhare.

&
His SPIRIT, as witneſs, as earneft, and feali ďa

Of all theſe rich bleffings, Linwardlyfeel ;

His whiſpers divine do my freedom proclaim,

And open an union with GoD and the LAMB.

An union whofe bonds are both ftedfaft and fure,

In which I, through grace, can live happy and

poor ;

The Bridegroom's embraces with raptureI know,

And all thro' the blood which fromJesus did flow.
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What though I'm fo helpleſs, I know he'll fupply

My weakness with grace, and I on Him rely;

And I fhall be happy the LORD to adore,

To praiſe Him now, henceforth, and forever-

9

more.

CCXXVII. Invitation to CHRIST. 8 .

WEET as the fhepherd's tuneful reed

S From Sion's mount I heard the found:

Gay fprangthe flow'rets of the mead,

And gladdén'd nature fmil'd around.

The voice of peace falutes mine car ;

CHRIST's lovely voice perfumes the air.

Peace, troubl'd foul, whofe plaintive moan

Hath taught theſe rocks the note of woe ;

Ceaſe thy complaint, fupprefs thy groan,

And let thy tears forget to flow.
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Behold, the precious balm is found,

Which lulls thy pain, which heals thy wound.

Come, freely come, by fin oppreft,

Unburthen here the weighty load ;

Here find thy refuge, and thy reſt,

Safe on the bofom ofthy GOD...

Thy GoD's thy SAVIOR, glorious word!

That fheaths th' avenger's glitt'ring fword.

As fpring the winter, daythe night,

Peace forrow's gloom fhall chace away;

And fmiling joy, a feraph bright,

Shall tend thy fteps and near Thee ftay,

Whilft glory weaves th' immortal crown,

And waits to claim Thee for her own.

CCXXVIII. The Sovereignty of CHRIST. 8. 7.

ESUS, whofe almighty fcepter

J'
Rules creation all around,
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In whofe bowels, love and mercy,

Grace and pity full are found;

In myſpirit rule and conquer,

There fet up thy endlefs throne ;

Win my heart from every creature,

Thee to love, and Thee alone.

In thy ftrength I'd only conquer,

In thy righteoufnefs confide ;

Wife and fimple in thy wifdom,

Strong and dauntlefs by thy fide ;

In thy bleeding wounds moft happy,

Noughtwill do for wretched me,

Buta SAVIOR full ofmercy,

Dying, innocent, and free.

Climb, my foul, unto the mountain,

Ever bleffed Calvary,
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See the wounded victim bleeding,

Nail'd to the accurfed tree :

Love to miferable finners,

Love unfathom'd, love to death,

Was the only end and motive,

To refign his gracious breath.

YE

CCXXIX. Thanksgiving. 104th .

E fervants of GOD, your MASTER proclaim,

And publiſh abroad his wonderful name;

The name all victorious of JESUS extol ;

His kingdom is glorious, and rules over all.

GOD ruleth on high, Almighty to fave ;

And ftill He is nigh, his prefence we have :

The great congregation his triumph fhall fing,

Afcribing falvation to JESUS our KING.

I
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Salvation to GOD, who fits on the throne ;

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son :

Our JESUS's praiſes the angels proclaim ,

Fall down on their faces, and worſhip the LAMB,

Then let us adore and give Him his right ;

All glory and pow'r, and wiſdom and might;

All honorand blefling, with angels above,

And thanks never ceafing for infinite love.

A

CCXXX. Lamentation . C. M.

UTHOR of true and faving faith,

That grace to meimpart ;

Grant me an int'reft in thy death,

A new believing heart.

Difmifs my griefs, my forrows end,

My reas'ning's voice controul ;

Approve thyfelf the finner's Friend,

And bleſs my helpleſs foul,
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Long have I fought thy peace to find,

But all myfearch was vain ;

For unbelief ftill veil'd mymind,

And dwelling, gnaw'd within.

At times thy word's attracting beams

Hath drawn myfoul above ;

Diffufing thro' my heart the ſtreams

Ofeverlaſting love.

Sometimes I've had a little tafte,

And thought thy coming nigh;

But ah ! the bleffing did not laſt,

The vifitant paff'd by.

And muft I ever mourning go,

A ftranger to thy love?

Shall I be join'd with faints below,

And not with faints above ?
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.

lis act of gr
Shall I beneath thy goſpel ſtay,

And hear the call ofgrace,

And at the awfulljudgment day

Be baniſh'd from thy face?

Oh ! may I feel a glimm'ring hope;

E'er long Thou wilt me blefs,

And at the laft wilt raiſe me up

A kingdom to poffefs . hyb

CCXXXI. Faith in Exercife. S. M.

Y SAVIOR, Thou didft fhed

MThyprecious blood for me;

Oh dwell within my worthless heart,

And let me live to Thee.

Thou calleft me, O LORD,

To cometo Thee and live ;

I therefore come with all my fins,

Iknow Thou canst forgive.
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My LORD and SAVIOR dear!

I long to fee thy face ;

To knowThee more and more by faith,

And dailygrowin grace.

And when this life is o'er,

Oh may I dwell with Thee,

Still worſhiping the bleffed LAMB,

Who liv'd and dy'd for me.

B

CCXXXII. Redemption.
8.8.6.

RIDE ofthe LAMB, upto the fkies

Let daily praiſe like incenfe rife,

To join with theirs above.

Worthy is He, that once was flain,

A race of rebels to regain,

To have our choiceft love.
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Into this ark, with great amaze,

The winged feraphs, wond'ring, gaze,

Redeeming love to trace :

Should mortals, who in part have found

Redemption through the SAVIOR'S wounds,

Refuſe to fhout free grace?

Cry then to our Redeemer dear,

He loves his people's voice to hear,

They are his joy and crown; ·

E'er long we Him in clouds fhall fee,

Cloathed in pomp and majefty,

His ranfom'd flock to own.

Show'r down thy grace, O JESUS, now;

Through ev'ry veffel let it flow,

Each fick'ning plant to chear :

Ꮓ
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Rooted in Thee, Oh may we ftand,

Unfhaken, waiting thy command,

And love thy voice to hear.

Freedom to every foul proclaim ;

In every heart, O JESUS, reign,

And fet the priſoners free :

Now, LORD, relieve each burden'd mind,

And give us all with joy to find

Eternal life in Thee.

O

CCXXXIII. Before Sermon. 8. 8. 6.

JESUS, now we humbly pray,

Be gracious to thy church to-day,

Thy faving health impart ;

The dew of heav'n on us diſtil ,

With love each empty veffel fill,

And chear the drooping heart.
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Cut ev'ry cord that binds us here,

Us from our ev'ry hind'rance tear,

Give each a fingle heart ;

Give grace to tread down felf and fin,

Give grace eternal life to win,

E'er we from hence depart.

CCXXXIV. ThankfulnessforRedeemingLove. 104th .

UR Shepherd alone,

O The LORD, let us blefs,

Who reigns on the throne,

The Prince ofour peace ;

Who evermore faves us

By fhedding his blood ;

All hail, holy Jesus,

Our LORD and our GOD!

Z 2
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We daily willfing

Thy glory, thy praiſe,

Thou merciful ſpring

Of pity and grace ;

Thy kindneſs for ever

To men we will tell ;

And fay, our dear SAVIOR

Redeems us from hell.

Preferve us in love,

While here we abide ;"

Nor ever remove,

Nor cover, nor hide

Thy glorious falvation,

Till joyful we ſee,

The beautiful vifion

Completed in Thee.
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O

CCXXXV. Afpiring after CHRIST. S. M.

PATIENT, fpotleſs LAMB,

My heart in patience keep,

To bear the crofs fo eafy made,

Bywounding Thee fo deep.

Bring me, my Shepherd, where

Thy choiceft flocks abide ;

From wand'ring fave my fooliſh heart,

And keep it near thy fide.

My Friend, Thou haft enough

My mifery to relieve :

Tho' fin and guilt opprefs me fore,

The balm is Thine to give.

Do Thou, my LORD , unite

My heart fo firm to Thee,

That ev'ry where, and at all times,

Thylove my all may be. Z3
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CCXXXVI. GOD's Prefence delightful. 10s.

DEAREST SAVIOR, pleaſe to look on me,

And draw my heart with cords of love

to Thee;

O

O fave me from this world's enfnaring bait,

And grant that I may humbly on Thee wait .

Thouknow'ft howapt I am, O LORD, to change,

How oft my thoughts on worldly objects range;

Keep them, dear JESUS, keep them conſtantly,

Steady, unfhaken, ever fix'd on Thee.

Sometimes I taſte of thy refreſhing grace,

Andthen for other things there is no place ;

My heart doth ſweetly flow with love to Thee,

I prove the grace for ev'rycomer free.

Oh that I were but always in this frame;

How could I love and praiſe my SAVIOR's name!
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Thus, thus, O JESUS, let it ever be,

Then will I fing thy praiſe eternally.

CCXXXVII. CHRIST bore our Griefs. 8. 8. 6.

HINK now, dear JESUS, on the pain,

The toil, the ſmart, Thou didſt ſuſtain

To ranſom my poor heart ;

T

Kindly, dear LAMB, return and come,

And make my heart thy conftant home,

Nor ever more depart.

No more let fable clouds of night

Arife to intercept my light,

Or earth my heart detain:

By thy dear croſs ſtill let me ftay,

Here let me fing each happy day,

And die to live again.

2
4
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CCXXXVIII . Meditation on GOD's Love. C. M.

WThis trembling houfe of clay,

THEN languor and diſeaſe invade

'Tis fweet to look beyond our cage,

And long to fly away.

Sweet to look inward, and attend

The whiſpers ofhis love ;

Sweet to look upward to the place

Where JESUS pleads above.

Sweet to look back, and fee my name

In life's fair book fet down ;

Sweet to look forward, and behold

Eternal joys my own.

Sweet to reflect, how grace divine

My fins on JESUS laid ;

Sweet to remember, that his blood

My debt of fuff'ring paid.
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Sweet in his righteoufnefs to ftand,

Which faves from fecond death

Sweet to experience day by day !

His Spirit's quick'ning breath.

Sweet on his faithfulneſs to reft,

Whofe love can never end

Sweet on his covenant of grace

For all things to depend.

Sweet, in the confidence of faith,

To truft his firm decrees ;

Sweet to lie paffive in his hands,

And know no will but His.

If fuch the fweetnefs of the ftreams,

What muft the fountain be,

Where faints and angels draw their bliſs

Immediatelyfrom Thee ! C
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Co

CCXXXIX. In Darkness ofSoul. 85.

OME, holy, celeftial Dove,

And vifit a forrowful breaſt,

My burden of guilt to remove,

And bring me affurance and reſt :

Thou only haft pow'r to relieve

Afinner o'erwhelm'd with his load,

The fenfe of election to give,

705

And ſprinkle his heart with the blood.

With me if ofold Thou haft ftrove,

And kindly with-held me from fin,

Refolv'd, by the force ofthy love,

My worthlefs affections to win,

The work ofthy mercy revive,

Invincible mercy exert,

And keepmy weak graces alive,

And fet up thy reft in my heart.
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Thy call if I ever have known,

Ánd figh'd from myfelfto get free;

And groan'd the unspeakable groan,

And long'dto be happy in Thee,

Fulfil the imperfect defire :

Thy peace to my confcience reveal ;

The fenfe ofthy favor infpire,

And give me my pardon to feel .

Ifwhen I have put Thee to grief,

And madly to folly return'd,

Thy goodneſs hath been my relief,

And lifted meup as I mourn'd ;

Moſt pitiful SPIRIT of grace,

Relieve me again, and reſtore ;

Myſpirit in holiness raife,

To fall, and to grieve Thee no more,

2.
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If now Ilament after GOD,

And gafp for a drop ofthy love ;

If JESUS hath paid down his blood,

To clear off my mortgage above ;

Come, heav'nly COMFORTER, come,

Sweet Witneſs of mercy divine !

And make me thy permanent home,

And feal me eternally Thine.

Ο

CCXL. GospelInvitation. C. M,

H what amazing words of grace

Are in the gospel found !

Suited to every finner's cafe,

Whoknows thejoyful found.

Poor, finful, thirfty, fainting fouls

Are freely welcome here :

Salvation like a river rolls,

Abundant, free, and clear,
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Come, then, with all your wants and wounds,

Your ev'ry burden bring!

Here love, unchanging love, abounds

A deep, celeftial fpring.

"Whoever will," (Oh gracious word !)

Shall ofthis ftream partake :

Come, thirſty fouls, and blefs the LORD,

And drinkfor JESUS' fake.

This fpring with living water flows,

And living joy imparts ;

Come, thirſty fouls, your wants diſcloſe,

And drink with thankful hearts.

Millions of finners, vile as you,

Have here found life and peace ;

Come, thirſty fouls, and prove it true,

And drink, adore, and bleſs.
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To Him, who gives our fouls to feel

The drawings of his love,

Be conftant praiſe, while here we dwell,

And nobler fongs above.

T

CCXLI. Comfort ofGod's Love. C. M.

HE world can neither give nor take,

Nor can they comprehend

That peace of GOD, which CHRIST hath bought,

That peace which knows no end.

The burning buſhwas not confum'd

Whilft GOD remained there,

The three, when JESUS made the fourth,

Found fire as foft as air.

God's furnace doth in Zion ſtand,

But Zion's GOD fits by,

As the refiner views his gold,

With an obfervant eye.
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His thoughts are high, His love is wife,

His wounds a cure intend ;

And tho' He doth not always fmile,

He loves unto the end.

His love is conftant as the fun,

Tho' clouds come oft between ;

t

And could my faith but pierce theſe clouds,

It might be always feen.

Yet I fhall ever, ever fing,

And Thou for everfhine ;

I have thine own dear pledge for this,

LORD, Thou art ever mine.

CCXLII. Morning. 8.6.6.

RISE, myfoul, adore thy MAKER !Angels praife,

Join thy lays,

With them be partaker.
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FATHER, LORD of ev'ry fpirit,

In thy light,

Lead me right,

Thro' my SAVIOR'S merit.

OmyJESUS, GOD Almighty,

Pray for me,

'Till I fee

Theein Salem's city.

HOLY GHOST, divine Instructor,

Guide me ftill ;

Let thy will

Be myfole conductor.

Thou this night waft my protector ;

With me ſtay

All the day,

Ever my director.
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Holy, holy, holy Giver

Ofall good,

Life and food,

Reign ador'd for ever.

Glory, honor, thanks, and bleffing,

One in three,

Give we Thee,

Never, never ceaſing.

E

CCXLIII. Evening Hymn. 8. 6. 6.

every favor
REI fleep, for

This day fhew'd

By my God,

I will blefs my SAVIOR.

O my LORD, what ſhall I render

To thy name,

Still the fame,

Gracious, good, and tender !
A 2
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Leave me not, but ever love me :

Let thy peace

Be my blifs,

Till Thou hence remove me.

Viſit me withthy falvation ;

Let thy care

Still be near,

Round my habitation .

;

Be my rock, my guard, my tower ;

Safely keep,

While I fleep ,

Me with all thy power.

Save, Oh fave me from the hidings.

Ofthy face;

Let thy grace

Cancelmy backflidings.
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So, whene'er in death I flumber,

I fhall rife

With the wife,

Counted in their number.

FATHER, SON, and Holy SPIRIT,

Let me know

Thee below,

Thee above inherit.

CCXLIV. Safety of God's People. 6. 7. 8.

OD, the omniprefent GOD,

Go Our ftrength and refuge ftands ;

Mighty to fupport our load,

And bear us in his hands :

Readieſt when we need Him moſt,

When to Him diftrefs'd we cry;

All who on his mercy truft,

Shall find deliverance nigh,
A a 2
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GoD moft merciful, most high,

Doth in his Sion dwell ;

Kept by Him, her tow'rs defy

The ftrength of earth and hell :

Built on her o'erfhadowing rock,

Who fhall her foundation move?

Who her great defender fhock,

Th' Almighty GoD of love ?

All that on this rock are ftay'd,

The world affaults in vain ;

Ever preſent with his aid,

He fhall his own fuftain :

Guardian ofthe chofen race,

JESUS doth his church defend ;

Saves them by his timely grace,

And faves them to the end.

1
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For his people in diftrefs

The GOD of Jacob ftands ;

Bears us, till our troubles ceafe,

In his Almighty hands :

He for us his pow'r hath fhewn,

He doth ftill our refuge prove ;

Jacob's GOD fill loves his own,

And will for ever love.

CCXLV. Opening a Place ofpublic Worship. L. M.

ESUS, where'er thy people meet,

JESThere they behold thy mercy-feat ;

Where'er they ſeek Thee Thou art found,

And ev'ry place is hallow'd ground.

For Thou, within no walls confin'd,

Inhabiteft the humble mind ;

Such ever bring Thee, where they come,

And going, take Thee to their home.
A a 3
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J

Dear Shepherd of thy chofen few!

Thy former mercies here renew ;

Here, to our waiting hearts, proclaim

The fweetneſs of thy faving name.

Here may we prove the pow'r of pray'r,

To ftrengthen faith, and fweeten care';

To teach our faint defires to rife,

And bring all heav'n before our eyes.

Behold ! at thy commanding word,

Let Sion ftretch her cords abroad ;

Come then, and fill that wider space,

And bleſs us with a large encreaſe.

LORD, we are few, but Thou art near ; -

Nor fhort thine arm, nor deaf thine ear ;

Oh rend the heav'ns, come quickly down,

And make a thoufand hearts thine own !
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E

CCXLVI. Faith. L. M.

MBARK'D upon a ftormyfea,

JESUS, aloud we call for Thee ;

Sayto the raging waves, Be ftill ,

And fhew that they obey thy will.

Now we are finking to the deep,

Tho' JESUS feems to be aſleep ;

He wants but to be call'd to come,

And bear us to our deftin'dhome.

To pray by faith is Gilead's balm,

For fo the LORD can make it calm ;

The winds and waves obey His word,

And fhew that He's the Sov'reign LORD.

CCXLVII. ELIJAH fed by Ravens.

LIJAH's example declares,

Whatever diſtreſs may betide ;
E

8$.

A a 4
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1

The faints may commit all their cares

To Him who will furely provide :

When rain long with-held from the earth

Occafion'd a famine of bread,

The prophet, fecure from the dearth,

By ravens was conftantly fed.

1
More likely to rob than to feed,

Were ravens who live upon prey ;

But when the LORD's people have need,

His goodneſs will find out a way :

This inftance to thofe may feem ftrange,

Who know not how faith can prevail ;

But fooner all nature fhall change,

Than one of God's promiſes fail.

Nor is it a fingular cafe,

The wonder is often renew'd ;

And many can ſay, to his praife,
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He fends them by ravens theirfood :

Thus worldlings, tho' ravens indeed ,

Tho' greedy and ſelfiſh their mind,

IfGod has a fervant to feed,

Againſt their own wills can be kind.

Thus fatan, that raven unclean,

Whocroaks in the ears of the faints,

Compell'd by a power unſeen,

Adminifters oft to their wants:

GOD teaches them how to find food

From all the temptations they feel ;

This raven, who thirfts for my blood,

Has help'd meto many a meal.

Howfafe andhowhappy are they

Who on the good Shepherd rely ;

He gives them out ftrength for theirday,

Their wants He will furely fupply :
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;

He ravens and lions can tame,

All creatures obey his command ;

Then let me rejoice in his name,

And leave all my cares in his hand.

CCXLVIII. Afick Soul. C. M,

HYSICIAN ofmy fin-fick foul,

P To Thee I bring my cafe ;

My raging malady control,

And heal me by thy grace.

Pity the anguiſh I endure,

See how I mourn and pine ;

For never can I hope a cure

From any hand but Thine.

I would diſcloſe my whole complaint,

But where fhall I begin ?

No words of mine can fully paint

That worſt diftemper, fin.
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LORD, I am fick, regard my cry,

And fet my fpirit free ;

Say, canft Thou let a finner die,

Who longs to love like me?

E

CCXLIX. Sacrament. 8$.

NCOURAGED by the word of grace,

Wemeet Thee at thy table, LORD ;

Oh let us fee thy fmiling face,

And one reviving look afford :

To us thebread of life be giv'n,

The bread which cometh down from heaven.

We areunworthy, we confefs,

One crumb ofchildren's bread to taſte ;

But cloathed in thy righteouſneſs

We humblyventure to the feaft.
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Amidst thyfaints, dear LORD, appear,

Andmanifeft thy prefence here.

With heav'nlyfood our fouls refreſh,

To us be known in breaking bread :

Tafting the ſymbol of thy fleſh,

May we on purchaſed mercy feed:

Remind us how thy precious blood

Wasfhed to feal our peace with GOD.

CCL. Sacrament.

ESUS invites his faints

JES

S. M.

To meet around his board :

Here pardon'd rebels fit, and hold

Communion with their LORD.

Forfood, he gives his fleth ;

He bids us drink his blood;

Amazing favor ! matchlefs grace !

Ofour redeeming God.
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Let all our pow'rs be join'd

His glorious name to raiſe ;

Pleaſure and love fill every mind,

And every voice be praiſe.

CCLI. Sacrament. L. M.

ITYa helpless finner, LORD,

PITWho wouldbelieve thy gracious word;

But own myheart with fhame and grief,

A fink offin and unbelief.

LORD, in thy houſe I read there's room:

And vent❜ring hard, behold I come;

But can there, tell me, can there be,

Amongst thy children, roomfor me?

I eat the bread and drink the wine:

But Oh ! my foul wants morethan fign,

I faint, unless I feed on Thee,

And drink, thy blood as fhed for me.

1
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Forfinners, LORD, Thou cam'ft to bleed ;

And I'm a finner vile indeed!

LORD, I believe thy grace is free :

Oh, magnify it now in me.

H'

CCLII. Sacrament . 7 .

EARTS of ftone, relent, relent,

Break, by JESU's croſs fubdu'd !

See his body mangled, rent,

Cover'd with a gore ofblood!

Sinful foul, what haft thou done?

Murder'd GOD's eternal SON!

Yes, our fins have done the deed,

Drove the nails that fix Him here ;

Crown'd with thorns his facred head,

Pierc'd Him with a foldier's ſpear ;

Made his foul a facrifice,

For a finful world He dies !
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Shall I let Him die in vain ?

Still to death purfue my God ?

Open, tear his wounds again,

Trample on his precious blood ?

No; with all myfin I'll part :

JESU's love hath broke my heart.

CCLIII. Sacrament. 7. 6.

ESUS, Mafter of the feaft,

The feaft itſelf Thou art ;JE

Now receive the meanest gueſt,

And comfort ev'ry heart !

Give us living bread to eat,

Manna that from heav'n comès down,

Fill us with immortal meat,

And make thy nature, known !
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In this barren wilderneſs

Thou haft a table ſpread,

Furnish'd out with richeft grace,

Whate'er our fouls can need.

Still fuftain us by thy love,

Still thy fervant's ftrength repair,

Till we reach the courts above,

And feaft for ever there.

T

CCLIV. Sacrament. C. M.

HAT doleful night before his death,

The LAMB for finners flain

Did almoſt with his lateſt breath

This folemn feaft ordain.

To keep thy feaft, LORD, are we met,

And to remember Thee ;

Help each poor trembler to repeat,

For me, He died, for me!

V4
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Thy fuff'rings, LORD, each facred fign

To our remembrance brings :

We eat the bread and drink the wine ;

But think on nobler things.

Oh tune our tongues, and fet in frame

Each heart that pants to Thee,

To fing Hofanna to the LAMB,

The LAMB that died for me.

T

CCLV. Sacrament. C. M.

HIS is the feaft of heav'nly wine,

And God invites to fup ;

Thejuices ofthe living vine

Were prefs'd, to fill the cup..

Oh, blefs the SAVIOR, ye that eat,

With royal dainties fed ;

Not heav'n affords a coſtlier treat,

For JESUS is the bread! Bb
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The vile, the loft, He calls to them,

Ye trembling fouls appear !

The righteous in their own efteem

Have no acceptance here.

Approach, ye poor, nor dare refuſe

The banquet fpread for you ;

Dear SAVIOR, this is welcome news,

Then I may venture too.

Ifguilt and fin afford a plea,

And may obtain a place ;

Surely the LORD will welcome me,

And I fhall fee his face.

"T"

CCLVI. Sacrament. L. M.

WAS on that dark, that doleful night,

When pow'rs of earth and hell arofe

Againſt the Son of God's delight,

And friends betray'd Him to his foes :
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Before the mournful fcene began,

He took the bread, and blefs'd, and brake:

What love thro' all his actions ran!

What wond'rous words of grace He ſpake !

" This is my body broke for fin,

" Receive and eat the living food "

Then took the cup, and blefs'd the wine :

" 'Tis the new cov'nant in my blood."

" Do this (He cry'd) till time fhall end,

" In mem❜ry of your dying Friend ;

" Meet at my table, and record

" The love of your departed LORD."

JESUS, thy feaft we celebrate,

We fhew thy death, we fing thy name,

Till Thou return, and we fhall eat

The marriage-fupper of the LAMB.

Bb27
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CCLVII. Sacrament.17.6.Menet

AITHFUL Bridegroom, Holy LAME,

By thy church beloved ;

Manifeft thy fweeteſt name,

To each heart approved.

Crown this ordinance of Thine

With a folemn bleffing ;

Let our feaſt be all divine,

Each Thyfelf poffeffing. vi, Bet! "

10
Cauſe that bleeding facrifice, to

Once for finners giv❜n, cli

Το appear before our eyes, IN

Earneft ofour heaven.

Wepartake the bread and wine,

Seals of our profeffion ;

Ofthe inward grace the fign,

Symbols ofthy paffion.
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We commemorate thy death

While we are receiving,

Feeding in our hearts by faith,

With unfeign'd thankſgiving,

Co

CCLVIII.

"

Sacrament. L. M.

OME, finners, to the gofpel feaft,

JESUS invites you for his gueſt ;

Oh tafte the goodness ofyour God,

And eat his fleſh and drink his blood !

See Him fet forth before your eyes,

Behold the bleeding Sacrifice ! viós fardi 20

His offer'd love make hafte, embrace,

And freely now be fav'd by grace.

Ye, who believe his record true,

Shall fup with Him, and He with you ;

Come to thefeaft, be fav'd from fin,

For JESUS waits to take youin.oo Bb3
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CCLIX. Sacrament. C. M.

COME, HOLY GHOST, fet to thy feal,

Thine inward witneſs give;
C°

And to my inmoſt foul reveal

The death by which I live. JOD

I want the dear Redeemer's grace,

I feek the Crucify'd;

The Man that fuffer'd in my place,

The God that groan'd and dy'd.

Spectator ofthe pangs divine,

Oh that I now may be!

Difcerning in the facred fign

His paflion on the tree.

Give me to underſtand that found

Which told His mortal pain,

Tore upthe graves, and rent the ground,

And broke the rocks in twain.
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Repeat my dying SAVIOR'S Cry

Unto my heart fo loud,heart fo loud,

That my whole foul may now reply,

" This is the Son of God." 40

CCLX. Sacrament. C. M.S

OME, HOLY GHOST, Thine influence ſhed,

And realize the fign ;Co

Thy life infufe into the bread,

Thy pow'r into the wine.

Effectual let the tokens prove,

And made by heav'nly art

Fit channels to convey thy love

To each believing heart.

T

C. M.CCLXI. Sacrament.

HIS was compaffion like a Gop,

That when the SAVIOR knew

The price of pardon was his blood,

His pity ne'er withdrew !

Bb4
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C

He funk beneath our heavy woes,

To raiſe us to his throne: ANAHTE

There's not a gift his hand beftows,

But coft his heart a groan.

Now tho' He reigns exalted high,

His love is ftill as great :

Well He remembers Calvary,

Nor will His faints forget.

Here we receive repeated feals

Of JESU's dying lovebeen

Hard is the wretch that never feels

One foft affection move.

Here let our hearts begin to melt,

While we his death record ;

And with ourjoy for pardon'd' guilt,

Mourn that we pierc'd the LORD.
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W

CCLXII. Sacrament. L. M.
יד

HAT heav'nly MAN, or lovely GOD,

Comes marchingdownwardfrom the fkies,

Array'd in garments roll'd in blood, " **

Withjoy and pity in his eyes ?

The LORD ! the SAVIOR ! yes, ' tis He,

I know Him by the fmiles He wears ;"

Dearglorious MAN that dy'd for me,

Drench'd deep in agonies and tears.

Lo ! He reveals his fhining breaft,

I own thoſe wounds, and I adore;

Lo! He prepares a royal feaft,

Sweet fruit of the fharp pangs He bore !

Whence flow thefe favors fo divine !.

LORD ! why fo laviſh of thy blood ?

Why for fuch earthly fouls as mine

This heav'nly flesh, this facred food ?
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'Twas his own love that made Him bleed,

That nail'd Him to the curfed tree ;

'Twas his own love this table fpread

For fuch unworthy worms as we.

Then let us tafte the SAVIOR's love,

Come, faith, and feed upon the LORD :

With glad confent our lips fhall move,

And fweet Hofannas crown the board.

Sw

CCLXIII. Funeral. C. M.

WEETto rejoice in lively hope,"

That, when my change fhall come,

Angels will hover round my bed,

And waft my fpirit home.

Then fhall my difempriſon❜d foul

Behold Him and adore;

Be with his likenefs fatisfied,

ཝཱར॰་ མོ ༅་ བྱོན་ དུ་རྗེ་

And grieve and fin no more. pass.
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Soon too myfumb'ring duft fhall hear

The trumpet's quick'ning found,

And, by my SAVIOR'S power rebuilt,

At his right hand be found.

Theſe eyes ſhall ſee Him in that day,

The GOD that died for me;

And all my rifing bones fhall fay,

LORD, who is like to Thee !

Iffuch the views which grace unfolds,

Weak as itis below ; #

What raptures muft the church above

In JESU's prefenceknow!!

Oh may the unction of thefe truths

Foreverwith meſtay,

Till, from her finful cage difmifs'd,

Myſpirit flies away.
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A

CCLXIV. Funeral. 8 .

H lovely appearance of death !

No fight upon earth is ſo fair ;

Not all the gay pageants that breathe

Can with a dead body compare :

With folemn delight I furvey

The corpfe when the fpirit is fled,

In love with the beautiful clay,

And longing to lie in its ſtead.

Howbleft is our brother bereft

&Of all that could burthen his mind, ⠀⠀

How eafy the foul that hath left

This wearifome body behind!

Ofevil incapable Thou,

Whofe relicts with envy I fee,

No longerin mifery now,

No longer a finner like me,

L
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This earth is affected no more

Withfickneſs, and fhaken with pain,

The war in the members is o'er,

And never fhall vex him again :

No anger henceforward, or fhame,

Shall redden this innocent clay;

Extinct is the animal flame,

And paffion is vanifh'd away.

The languiſhing Head is at reft,

Its thinkingand aching are o'er ;

The quiet immoveable breaft

Is heav'd by affliction no more :

The heart is no longer the feat

Oftrouble and torturing pain,

It ceafes to flutter and beat,

It never fhall flutter again.
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1

The lids hefo feldom could clofe,

By forrow forbidden to fleep,

Seal'd up in eternal repofe,

Have ftrangely forgotten to weep :

The fountain can yield no fupplies,

Thefe hollows from water are free,

The tears are all wip'd from thefe eyes,

And evil they never fhall fee.

CCLXV. Funeral. C. M.

HY do we mourn departing friends,

Or ſhake at death's alarms?WHY

'Tis but the voice that Jesus fends

To call them to his arms.

Are we not tending upwards too,

As faft as time can move ?

:brA

Why fhouldwe withthe hours more flow

That keep us from our love?
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Whyſhould we tremble to convey

Their bodies to the tomb ?"

There the dear flefh of Jesus lay,

And left a ſweet perfume!

The grave of all his faints He bleft,

And foften'd every bed ;

Where fhould the dying members reft, or

But with their dying Head?.

Thence He arofe, afcending high,

And fhew'd our feet the way ;

Up to the LORD our flefh fhall fly

At the great rifing day.

CCLXVI. Funeral. C. M.

REAT GOD! I own thy fentence juft,

And nature muft decay.;GR

Iyield my body to the duft,

To dwell with fellow clay.
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Yet faith may triumph o'er the grave,

And trample on the tombs ;

My JESUS, my REDEEMER lives,

My GOD, my SAVIOR COMES...

The mighty Conqu'ror fhall appear

High on a royal feat ;

And death, the laft of all his foes,

Lie vanquifh'd at his feet.

Tho' greedy worms devour my ſkin

And gnawmy waiting flefh ;

When GOD fhall build my bones again,

He clothes them all afreſh .

Then fhall I fee thy lovely face ,

With ftrong immortal eyes,

And feaft upon thy unknown grace

With pleaſure and furprize.
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HOW

CCLXVII. Funeral. C. M.

OW happy are the fouls above,

From fin and forrow free !

With JESUS they are now at reft,

And all his glory fee.

Worthy the LAMB, aloud they cry,

That brought us here to GoD :

In ceaſeleſs hymns of praiſe they ſhout

The merit ofhis blood.

With wond'ringjoy they recollect

Their fears and dangers paft:

And bleſs the wifdom, pow'r, and love,

Which brought them fafe at laft.

They follow the exalted LAMB,

Where'er they fee him go;

And at the footftool of his grace

Their blood-bought crowns they throw. Cc
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LORD, let the merit of thy death

To mebe likewife giv'n ;

And I, with them, fhall fhout thy praife

Through all the courts of heav'n.

T

CCLXVIII. Funeral. S. M.

HE fpirits of the juft,

Confin'd in bodies, groan ;

Till death configns the corpfe to duft,

And then the conflict's done.

JESUS, who came to fave,

TheLAMB for finners flain,

Perfum❜d the chambers ofthe grave,

And made ev'n death ourr
gain.png

Why fearwethen to truft

The place where JESUS lay?

In quiet refts our brother's duft ;

And thus it feems to fay :
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" Forbear, my friends, to weep,

" Since death has loft its fting:

" Thoſe chriſtians, that in Jesus fleep,

" Our God willwith Him bring "

CCLXIX. Funeral. C. M.

AKED as from the earth we came,

And crept to life at firft,NAK

We to the earth return again,

And mingle withour duft.

The dear delights we here enjoy,

Andfondly call our own,

Are butſhort favors borrow'd now,

To be repaid anon.

dia is of

Tis God that lifts our comforts higherwa

Or finks them to the grave,

He gives, and (bleffed be his name!)

He takes butwhat
è
gave,de Cc2
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Peace all our angry paffions then,

Let each rebellious figh

Be filent at his Sov'reign will, i

And ev'ry murmur die.

Iffmiling mercy crown our lives,

Its praifes fhall be ſpread,

And we'll adore thejuftice too

S

That ftrikes our comforts dead.

CCLXX. The Spirit ofPrayer. C. M.

HEPHERD divine, our wants relieve,

In this our evil day:

To all thy tempted follow'rs give

The pow'r to truft and pray.

Long as our fiery trials laft,

Long as the crofs we bear,

Oh let ourfouls on Thee be caft

In never-ceafing pray'r.
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Come, HOLY GHOST, thypraying grace

Give us in faith to claim ;

To wreſtle, till we fee thy face,

And knowthy hidden name.

Till thou the FATHER's love impart,

Till thou Thyſelf beftow,

Be this the cry ofev'ry heart,

" I will not let Theego."

Iwill not let Thee go unlefs

Thou tellthy name to me;

With allthy great falvation blefs,

And fay, CHRIST dy'd for thee."

Then let me, on the mountain-top,

Behold thy open face ;

Till faith in fight is fwallow'd up,

And pray'r in endleſs praiſe.
Cc3
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PR

CCLXXI. Pray without Ceafing. L.M.

RAY'R was appointed to convey

The bleffings GOD defigns to give :

Long as they live fhould chriftians pray,

For only while they pray, they live.

The chriſtian's heart his pray'r indites,

He fpeaks as promptedfromwithin ;

The SPIRIT his petition writes,

And CHRIST receives, and gives it in.

And fhall we in dead filence lie,

When CHRIST ftands waiting for ourpray'r?

Myfoul, thou haft a friend on high,

Arife, and trythyint'reft there.

If pain afflict, or wrongs opprefs,

If cares diftract, or fears difmay,

If guilt deject, if fin diftrefs,

The remedy's before thee ; pray..

Phe on to

1
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Depend on CHRIST ; thou canst not fail;

Make all thy wants and wiſhes known ;

Fear not-His merits muft prevail ;

Aſk what thou wilt, it fhall be done.

CCLXXH. Whitfunday. C. M.

NOME, HOLY GHOST, our hearts infpire,

Let us thine influence prove ';Co

Source of the old prophetic fire,

Fountain of life and love :

1
Come, HOLY GHOST, for mov'd by Thee

Thy prophets wrote and ſpoke;

Unlock the truth (Thyfelfthe key!)

Unfeal the facred book:

Water with heav'nly dew thy word;

In this appointed hour:

Attend it with thy prefence, LORD,

And bid it come with pow'r: Cc4
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Open the hearts of them that hear,ona

To make the SAVIOR room; CPLÀ

Now let us find redemption near, so tak

Let faith by hearing come. PONIA

CCLXXIII. Trinity Sunday. L. M.

LEST be the FATHER, and his love,

To whofe celeftial fource we oweBL

Rivers of endleſs joy above,

t

And rills of comfort here below.

Glory to Thee, great Son ofGod! mon

Forth from thywounded body rolls

Aprecious ftream ofvital blood,

Pardon and life for dying fouls,

Wegive thefacred SPIRIT praife,

Who, in our hearts of fin and woe,

Makes living ſtreams of grace arife,

And into boundlefs glory flow,

T:
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Thus God the FATHER, GOD the SON,

And GOD the SPIRIT, we adore :

That fea oflife and love unknown, す

Without a bottom or a fhore.

CCLXXIV. The Anchor ofHope. C. M.

O more with trembling heart I try.

N°A multitude of things ;

Still wifhing to find out that point

From whence falvation fprings.

My anchor's caft ! caft on a rock,

Where I fhall ever reft

From all the labors of my thoughts,

And workings ofmy breaft.

What is my anchor? ifyou afk,

A hungry, helpleſs mind,

Diving with mis'ry from its weight,

Tillfirmeft ground it find...
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What is my rock? ' tis JESUS CHRIST,

Whom faithlefs eyes pafs o'er ;

Yet there poor finners anchor may,

And ne'er be fhaken more.

CCLXXV. Salvation in CHRIST. S. M

HE LORD on high proclaims

TH
His Godhead from his throne ;

" Juftice and mercy are the names

Whereby I will be known :

66

" Ye dying fouls, that fit

" In darkneſs and diftrefs,

" Look from the borders of the pit

" To my recov❜ring grace."

Sinners fhall hear the found;

Their thankful tongues fhall own,

Our righteouſneſs and ftrength are found

In Thee, O LORD, alone.
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In Thee fhall Ifrael trüft,

And fee their guilt forgiv'n :

GOD fhall pronounce the finners juft,

And take the faints to heav'n.

CCLXXVI. CHRIST's Compaffion . C. M.

ITHjoy we meditate the grace

Of our HIGH PRIEST above ;
WOFF

His heart is made of tenderness,

His bowels melt with love.

Touch'd with a fympathy within,

He knows our feebleframe ;

Heknows what fore temptations mean,

For He has felt the fame.

He in the days offeeble fleſh

Pour'd out his cries and tears,
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And in his meaſure feels afreſh

What ev'ry member bears.

He'll never quench the fmoaking flax,

But raiſe it to a flame;

The bruifed reed He never breaks,

Norfcorns the meaneft name.

Then let our humble faith addrefs

His mercy and his pow'r;

We fhall obtain deliv'ring grace

In the diftreffing hour.

CCLXXVII. The Angel of the Covenant. S. M.

T

HOUvery pafchal LAMB,

Whofe blood for us was fhed ;

Thro' whom we out of Egypt came,

Thy ranfom'd people lead.
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Angel of gofpel grace,

Fulfil thy character;

To guard and feed thy chofen race,

In Ifrael's camp appear.

Throughout the defert way

Conduct us by thy light :

Be thou a cooling cloud by day,

A chearing fire by night.

Our fainting fouls fuftain

With bleflings from above ;

And ever on thy people rain

The manna ofthy love,

WH

CCLXXVIII, Comfort in Death.

WHEN I obtain permiffion

Toleave this vale of tears,

Be Thou my good phyfician,

At hand to foothe my fears !

7.6.
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Oh let my foul, expiring,

On thy dear breaft recline ;

And be true life acquiring

From that pierc'd heart of Thine.

SAVIOR, apply the merit

And comfort ofthy blood,

When I giveup my fpirit

To Thee, my Judge and Goo :

Ifwith me in my paffage

Thou art, how glad and bold"

Shall I receive the meffage,

And let my limbs grow cold !

The foul, on Thee believing,

Goes fafe to Paradife ;

The body too, retrieving

A purer frame, fhall rife ::

I
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]

1

Spite of the grave's corruption

I fhall thy glory fee;

And fing of my adoption

To all eternity.

CCLXXIX. The Witneffing SPIRIT. C. M

THY fhould the children of a KING

WHYWGomourning all their days?

Great Comforter ! defcend and bring

Sometokens of thy grace.

Doft Thou not dwell in all the faints,

And feal the heirs of heav'n ?

When wilt thou banifh my complaints,"

And fhewmy fins forgiv'n ?

Affure my confcience ofher part

In the REDEEMER's blood ;

And bear thy witneſs with my heart,

That I am born of Gon
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Thou art the earneſt of his love,

The pledge of joys to come;

And thy foft wings, celeftial Dove,

Will fafe convey me home.

R

CCLXXX. Grace. C. M.

ICH grace, free grace, moft fweetly calls,

Directly come who will,

Juft as you are; for CHRIST receives

Poor helpleſs finners ftill.

'Tis grace each day that feeds our fouls,

Grace keeps us inly poor;

And Oh ! that nothing elfe but grace

May rule for evermore.

CCLXXXI.
The Office ofthe HOLY GHOST. 6³.`

TOLY GHOST, by Him beſtow'd

H Whofuffer'd on the tree,
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Take ofmy REDEEMER'S blood,

And fhew it unto me!

Thouthe fweet revealer art

Of his righteouſneſs divine :

Now affure my ſprinkled heart,

That GOD, through Him, is mine.

WH

CCLXXXII. Truft in GOD. C. M.

WHY fhould I doubt his love at laft,

With anxious thoughts perplex'd ?

Who fav'd me in the troubles paft,

Will fave me in the next:

Will fave, till at my lateſt hour,

With more than conqueft bleft,

I foar beyond temptation's pow'r

To my REDEEMER's breaſt,

Dd
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ΜΥ

CCLXXXIII. Pardon for the Vileft. C. M.

Y fins are many, like the ftars,

Or fands upon the fhore";

But yet the mercies of my Gob

Are infinitely more.. i troi

Manaffeh, Paul, and Magdalen

Were pardon'd all by Thee ;

I read it, and believe it. LORD,

For Thou haft pardon'd me.

'T¹

CI

CCLXXXIV. For Fellowship with CHRIST. L. M.

ISpure freegrace to me, my GOD,

To knowthe merit of thy blood :

LORD, keep me ever, through this grace,

At thy dear feet, that happy place !
0

Sweet is the privilege to be,

My LORD, in fellowſhip with Thee a
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This bleffing let me always find ,

And feel Thee near, and prove Thee kind.

CCLXXXV. Happiness only in CHRIST. C. M.

HOUfay'ft, dear JESUS, all thy faints

Wholove thy face to fee,T

Shall have, while in this vale oftears,

Kind vifits oft from Thee.

Then let my foul with Thee converfe,

Who art my chief delight ;

For fure the world can't eafe my heart,

If baniſh'd from thy fight.

CCLXXXVI. Fellowship. C. M.

ESUS, knit all our hearts to Thee,

And join us all in one ;JES

And in our meetings every where

Be Thou our aim alone. Dd 2
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Reign Thou fole monarch of our hearts,

Without a rival reign ;

Tillwewith angels join above,

To praiſe the LAMB once flain.

CCLXXXVII. Praife to CHRIST JESUS. L. M.

B

LESSINGS for ever on the LAMB,

Who bore the curfe for wretched man ;

Let angels found his facred name,

And every creature fay, Amen.

CCLXXXVIII. Praife. 7 .

OH, that allmay feek and find

miss

1

Ev'ry good in JESUS join'd ! Most F

iHim let Ifrael ftill adore,

Truft Him, praiſe Him evermore.
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CCLXXXIX. Mercy. C, M.

ERCY, good LORD, mercy I afk,

MThis is the total fum ;

For mercy, LORD, is all my fuit,

LORD, let thy mercy come.

CCXC. DOXOLOGIES. 6. 7 .

ATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST,

FAOne GOD, whom we adore ;

Join we with the heav'nly hoft

To praiſe Thee evermore.

Live, by heav'n and earth ador'd,

Three in One, and One in Three ;

Holy, holy, holy LORD,

All glory be to Thee.

Dd3
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CCXCI. C. M.

O GOD the FATHER's throne

Perpetual honors raife ;TR

Glory to God the SON,

TO GOD the SPIRIT praife ;

With all our pow'rs, eternal KING ,

While faith adores, thy name we fing.

CCXCII. 8s.

Ti

O God, who reigns enthron'd on high,

To His dear Son who deign'd to die

Our guilt and mis'ryto remove,

To the bleft SPIRIT who life imparts,

Who rules in all believing hearts,

Be endleſs glory, praife, and love

O

CCXCIII. Lt. M.

FATHER of heav'n ! be ever ador'd,

Thy mercy we find, in fending our LORD
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To ranſom and blefs us; thy goodneſs we praiſe

For fending, in Jesus, falvation bygrace,

O SON of his love ! who deignedſt to die,

Our curfe to remove, our pardon to buy,

Accept our thankſgiving, Almighty to fave,

Who openeſt heaven to all that believe.

O SPIRIT of love, of health, and of pow'r!

Thyworking we prove, thy grace we adore ;

Whofe inwardrevealing applies our LORD's blood,

Attefting and fealing us children of Gop.

CCXCIV. L. M.

LORY, honor, praife, and power

Be unto the LAMB for ever,
GL

JESUS CHRIST is our REDEEMER,

Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah !

Praifethe Lord.

Dd4
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IM

CCXCV. 8s.

MMORTAL honor, endleſs fame,

Attend th' Almighty FATHER'S name;

The SAVIOR SON be glorify'd,

Who for loft man's redemption dy'd;

And equal adoration be,

Eternal COMFORTER, to Thee .

CCXCVI. L. M.

GOD ofglory ! GOD of love!

In effence ONE, in perfon THREE !

With all the ſhining hofts above

Let duft and aſhes worſhip Thee !

CCXCVII. L. M.

RAISE GOD, from,whom all bleffings flow;

Praife Him, all creatures here below,PR

Praiſe Him above, ye heav'nly hoft,

Praiſe FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST.
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A

CHORUSSES in the MESSIAH.

ND the glory of the LORD fhall be revealed,

and all fleſh fhall fee it together for the

mouth ofthe LORD hath fpoken it. Ifai. xl. 5.

A

ND He fhall purify the Sons of Levi, that

they may offer unto the LORD an offering

in righteoufnefs. Mal. iii. 3 .

O

THOU that telleft good tidings to Zion,

arife, fay unto the cities of Judah, Behold

your God, the glory of the LORD is rifen upon

Thee. Ifa. lx. I.
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FO

OR unto us a CHILD is born, unto us a

SON is given, and the government fhall be

upon his fhoulder : and his name fhall be called

WONDERFUL, COUNSELLOR, the MIGHTY GOD,

the EVERLASTING FATHER, the PRINCE OFPEACE .

Ifai. ix. 6.

G

LORY to God in the higheft, good will to-

I wards men, and peace on earth, Luke ii. 14.

H

E fhall feed his flock like a fhepherd, and

He fhall gather the lambs with his arm, and

carry them in his bofom, and gently lead thofe

that are withyoung, Comeunto Him, all ye that

labor, come unto Him, ye that are heavy laden,

and He will give you reft , take his yoke upon

you, and learn of Him, for He is meek andlowly

ofheart, and ye fhall find reft unto your fouls.



TIS yoke is eafy, and his burthen is light

H Mat . ii. 30.

EHOLD, the LAMB of GOD that taketh

the fin of the world ! John i. 29.Bawaythe

URELY He hath borne our griefs, and

carried our forrows. Ifai. liii. 4.Scarried

He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, He

was bruiſed for our iniquities : the chaſtiſement

ofour peace was upon Him ; and with his ſtripes

we are healed. Ifai. liii. 5.

ALL

A¹

LLwelike fheep havegone aftray ; we have

turned every one to his own way: and

the LORD hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all ,

Ifai, liii, 6.
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HE

E trufted in GoD that He might deliver

him ; let Him deliver him, if He delight in

Him. Mat. xxvii. 43 .

IFT up your heads, O ye gates ; and be ye

ofglory fhall comein.

;

7

Whois the KING ofglory? the LORD ftrongand

mighty, the LORD mighty in battle. Pfa. xxiv.7,8.

L

G

ET all the angels of GoD worſhip Him.

Heb. i. 6.

REAT was the company of the preachers :

the LORD gave the word. Pfa. lxviii. 11.

HEIR found is gone out into all lands,

and theirwords unto the ends of theworld.

Rom. x. 18.

T
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B

GODre

REAK forth into joy ; glad tidings, thy

GOD reigneth. How beautiful are the feet of

Him that bringeth tidings of falvation ; that faith

unto Zion, Thy GoD reigneth ! Ifai . i. 7.9.

ET us break their bonds afunder, and caft

away their yokes from us. Pfa. ii. 3.LE

ALLELUJAH! for the LORD GOD

OMNIPOTENT reigneth. Rev. xix. 6.HALM

The kingdom of this world is become the

kingdoms of our LORD and of his CHRIST ;

and He fhall reign for ever and ever. Rev. xi. 15.

KING of KINGS and LORD ofLORDS.

Rev. xix. 16. HALLELUJAH!

5
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S
alfo the refurrection of the dead. For as in

Adam all die, even fo in CHRIST fhall all be made

alive. 1 Cor. xv. 21 , 22.

UT thanks be to Gop, who giveth us the

B victory, through our LORD JESUS CHRIST.

1 Cor. XV. 57.

WOR

P

RTHY is the LAMB thatwas flain, and

hath redeemed us to God, by his blood,

to receive power, and riches, and wiſdom, and

ftrength, and honor, and glory, and blefling.

Bleffing, honor, glory, and power be unto

Himthat fitteth upon the throne, and unto the

LAMB, for ever and ever, AMEN. Rev. v. 12,

13.
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The Letters C. M. &c. and the Figures 6 , 7, &c.

fhew the Meaſure of each Hymn .
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